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I.

iHfHODtJCflON

Of all orgaitt©ffl«tiallie ©©apounis, tli® orgaaoalkali oompounds ar« the most raactiva types known, th® ora®r of ineraasiag reactivity being MA, Rla, m, BRb aad HCs,

Of tiies®

th® orgaaolitiiitaat eoapomda ar© th® most useful in synthetic
organic ehamistry iu© to their ease of preparation and han
dling, as well as thsir freedom fro® toxicity.

Furthermore,

the orgaaolithium compounds ar© not spontaneously iaflaimnable
•when exposed to the atmosphere and may be obtained satisfac-torily by procedures

similar to those used for the prepara

tion of arignard reagents.

From the preparative point of view

HLi and SMgX ©ompomnds admirably suppleaant each other ia the
sense that BX ©©mpounds which Hfill not form Qrignard reagents
frequently yield th® corresponding organolithium compounds in
good yield, and vice versa,
Certain very highly reactive types of organolithium com
pounds ar© capable of th© halogen-metal interconversion re
action.

fhe application of this reaction has led to the

preparation of soae reactive organoaetallic corapounds i^ich
either could not be prepared by previously iaaown methods, or
heretofore could only be prepared with difficulty in highly
unsatisfactory yields.

Of greatest significance is the foriaa-

tion of SLi eoap©uads fro® structures having otherwise reac
tive functional groups like -OH, -Si,

COOH, and >C=M-.

-2-

Broadly speaking, orgaaolittotium ooi^ounds show all the
reaetioas of arigaard reagentfhey differ, hoiwirer, in
tiaeir aotioa towrd an olefinie linlaage.

Certain organo-

alkali ©oi^ounds are eapabl© ctf addition to this linJfcage while
Grignard reagents are not.

A second difference is brought out

in ths relatife r@a®tivity ©f Srignard reagents and organolithiua oompounds tomrd the ©yelio aoiaono aldehyde ethers,
pyridine, quinoline and isotuiaoline; for Grignard reagents
either do not add at all to the azoaethine linkage of these
heterooyeles, or add vgith difficulty,

Organolithium compounds,

on the other hand, have he«a found to react isith facility.
We hat® attempted to extend the applicahility of these
addition reactions to quinolin® and isoquinoline by use of
typical organolithiam eo^ounds, and organolithiom compounds
having otherwise reactive groups Ilk® -HHg and -SE.

An effort

has been made to throw same light on the possible course of
these addition reactions.

Because of the structural relation

ships to known antimalarial and aatituberculous compounds, the
series csf ©ompouiids which were prepared was eacaaiiiad for
pharuac©logical activity.
The preparation of derivatives of quinoline and isoquin
oline as therapeutic agents i© of interest for several reasons.
(1) The molecular structure of drugs now useful may be altered
so as to becoae even more beneficial.

Molecular structures

designed after the pattern of useful or active drugs may lead
to an Improved eheaotherapeutic agent.

(2) Methods of prep

aration of tiiese compauMs maj be adapted by analogy to other
types of syntheses.

(3) 'i'h® aynthetie sequence imrolved in

the preparatioa of a possible therapeutic agent my have
theoretical value and other cheiaical applications.

(4) Viewed

from a theoretical aspect, auch new coiipoands increase our
knowledge concerning the ccuplex relationship between molec
ular structure and physiological activity.

(5) Incidental to

ipecific testing for aatimlarial and antituberculous activity,
new cheaotherapeutic agents showing activity toward other
diseases may b« evolved.
fh® investigations in this thesis describe the preparation
of nitrogen- and sulfur-containing derivatives of quinoline and
isoquinoline ^ich nay be useful in the manner outlined, espe
cially in the treataent of amlaria and tuberculosia.
fhes® syntheses have be®B effected through the introduc
tion of nitrc^en- and sulfur-containing groups into (a) molec
ular structures possessed of pharmacological aetivity, and
(b) molecular structures which as yet are not known to have
any pharaacologlcal activity, but which contain ehemically
active groups which are too-*® by analogy to confer certain
specific activity to given molecular structuree.
In the course of these studies a new synthesis was devel
oped which consisted of the addition of organolithium oompoands
t© a cyclic asB-ono ketone ether such as 2-phenyl(iuinoline.
This resulted in the preparation of hitherto unknown types of
ceaapounds, namely, the 2,2-disub8tituted-l,2-dihydrotuinoline

-4-

Tlie MOliaiiigim Qt this reaction is discussed in
til® light ®f ©ur experifflsatal findings.
It is therefor® the purpose of this dissertation to exam*
iae the meohanisias inTolired in the interaction of organolithium compounds with quinoline and isoquinoline examples of
the oyclic aaaono aldehfde and ketone ethers.

II*

Hl^ORIGM.

A, lelationship of pjridia®, Ciuiaollae md Isoqaiaoliae
t@ %h.® ilaffioaia System of Gompotmds
It 300a besoms apparent upoa perusal of tb® oheffilcal
literature tliat laany theories wiiiab bave loag before beea
d«fis«fl, or h&f& ia otbtr ways aequired eoMaoa acaeptaace as
tti@ result ©f tim iaifestigaticaas of maay workers, my be
expressed ia different terms*

Tbus, the explaaatioa of the

reaetioas of iaaay aitrogea-ooataiaing oompouads such as
pyridia®, quinoliae aad isoquiaoliae ia terms of the amaoaia
system ia maay respeets ooastitutes a restatemeat of fuadameatal theories pertaiaiag to the aquio system of ohemistry.
fii© siailarity of the reaetioas of
pyridiaes aad

aad i^-iaethyl-

aad >^-iaethylquiaolia®s to those of methyl

ketoats was reeogaized as loag ago as 1901 ia the work of
1
Koeaigs. Siaoe that tia® seteral workers, iacludiag Chichi2
3
babia, aad Mills and Smith, haw had oooasioa to remark oa
Koeaigs* eoaeepts.

In seireral iastaaoes, pyridiae, quiaoliae

aad isoquiaoliae haf© been referred to as eyclic Sohiff bases

T, Koenii^s> Ber.. 34. 4322 (1901).
2.

Chichibabia, ibid.. §0, 160? (1927).

3.

Mills aad Smith, £. Ohea. Soo», 121. 2724 (1922).

-6"withi til© imijlicatioa. that, lllce tiie latter, certain cMsileal
properties aay h® fouad in eofliaoii with the aldehydes and
ketones of the aqa© system.
A proper understanding of this viewpoint neoeaaitetes a

brief explanation of the nitrogen or ammonia system of com
pounds as applied to this work,
fh© alkylaaiaes may be considered to be alcohols of the
ammonia system, for they are produced by the substitution of
on® ox both hydrogen etoias of aiaaonia by an alkyl group, thus:
OgHjOH
Primry aqu© alcohol

^#5^%
Primary anaaono alcohols

When both hydrogen atms of water are replaced by groups,
an ether is formed; when all three hydrogens of ammonia are
replaced, an aaiaono ether is obtained as follows:
GK3 CH3

Aq.uo ether

Anmono ether

Since nitrc^en ia tri¥aleat, whereas oxygen is divalent,
the© all aldehydes of the assmonia system are mixed compounds,
as indicated below.
0^502©

0^50H=HC6H5

AqttO aldehyde Afimono aldehyde alcohol Ammono aldehyde ether
(benzylideniaine)
(benzalaniline)

-7Maiij oyolle alti*ogec ooapouiids including pyridine, qainoline and. isoquiaolin© laaj' be regarded as cyclic aiamoao
eldehyd© ethers.
H

hi

II

I

hi

r

i4

11

I

'

J|

M
Pyridine
Ketones

W

C^uinolin©

H
I
H

Isoquiaoline

tile aamoaia aystea arise as follows:

((^3)200
A^m© ket0ii®

[m&tom)

(0^5)20=11

(G^5)2C=HC^5

Ammoao ketoa® aleofeol
{beazophenonimiae)

Aiamono ketone ettier
{beazophenon® anil)

fJti0 following foMula# ar® indicative csf typical cyclic
ammono ketone ethers.
M

«

H

1

I

H

J

H

i.

H
2-Pic©lin®

^uinaldin®

>
«

M

li
J"'\n
2-Pli©nylquinolia®

Of thmsm tlir®# compounds, a-picolin® and quinaldin® illustrat® nitrogen analogs

of a laetliyl ketone of the water sys

tem; whil® 2-pii@nyl<p,inolin@ illustrates a phenyl ketone,
fh® action ©f a gi^en organometallic compound toward
pyridine, taiaolia® and isoquinolia® (samples of cyclic aaaaono
aldehyde eti»rs| would then appear to be comparable to its
action ©a either open-chain iuaaono or aqao aldehydes.

However,

-8tJbieae nitrogen iieteroojeles have the hoM system of benzene
aM its hoffiologs, with eonsiderable attendant resonance
energy.
Table 1
Eesonanoe ^ergy

i;ilo@al@riee per nole

4b

Benzene

4a
39

(56)

Pyridine

43

(54)

Maphthalene

75

(103)

Quiaoline

69

(91)

4.

|a) Pauling, «Th@ Mature ©f the Ghemieal Bond", Cornell
University Press, Ithaoa, Mew York, 1939# pp. 128-131*
(bj Wrinoh, Science« 92# 79 {1940).

The first set of values in Table 1 have been taken from
4a
Pauling
and those in parent!® see frim Mis® wrinch.
It will be seen froa Table 1 that the resonance energy
©f a nitrogen heterocyele parallels rather closely that of
Its nearest ©arbocycli© analog.

It would appear that pyri

dine, quinoline and isotuinoline would have a reactivity much
less than that of the open-chain analogs of either the water
or aMonia system where benzenoid resonance is absent.

B* The Action of Grii^ard Reagents on
Pyridii^t Quinoline szid laoqulnoline
AS a Xogioal reailt of the known simllarltj^a between
5a
5b
watear and aomosiiat Franklin and Strain hare suggested that
sobstanees oontaining the azofflethine groaping, -GE^K-t maj be
regarded as aldehydes of an asmonia system, ooaparable with
aldehydes of the mter system whieh oontain the analogous
grouping -CEO.

The simplest arojaiatio representatives are the

SOhiff bases of li&ieh benzalaniline,

is an

example.

These are found to possess very distinet aldehydie
5b.6
properties.
If t^e Eorner formula be oorreot for pyridine (I), there

(I)

ooeors the same

group that is present in the Sohiff

bases, and that is oharaeteristie of aldehydes o£ the ammonia
system.

Furthermore, all eompounds oontaining a pyridine

nueleus also partaloi of the nature of asuoono aldehydes.

Be-

oause or the remarkable stability of the six-membered ring
U S granklln. S . Am. g5>m. Soc.,

2^50 (1924); (b)

Strain, lMd.,"M, 15^^X19^.
6.

8, 1761 (1905);
(a) Busch, Ber., 3 7 , 2691 (1904); 4^.» M»,^76l
(19
(b) MiUer ^ PltoM, ibid..
ISSiJ (IW).

10wltli altemat® doubl© aad singl® bonds, th® aiaehydio proper
ties

om Mglit

are auppressed.

tb®s® rnhBtomeu to demonstrato

A oomparisoa of tm diT®rs©nt properties of

tfae atabl® aad r@lati"?®ly sat\arate4 beazene aad tJEie typioally
aasaturated ©yolohexadiea® is la orter.

lartber eiriaeac© of

tJto stabilitj of pyrldiae is Inclicatei tej t£i© faot taat
pyridine is aot appreeiably attacked by kot ©oaoeatrated sulfurie or aitrie aeid# ftuiaolia©

{II), iiowever,

maj

be oxi

dized to quiaoliaic aeid by periaaagaaat# ia alkaliae solutioa
remltiag la daatruetioa of tae beazeae riag, but reteatioa of
tiie aar® stable p^idiae riag.

(II)
Beoauge of tl»s@ relatioaships it ia possible tbat may
of tiie familiar reaetioas of aa a<3.tto aldeliyd® laay h&vm tlieir
partially sappressed eouaterpart ia tae oorrespoadiag reactioaa
of a eyolio a*oao aldehyde suek as pyridiae, quiaoliae or
isatttiaoliae.
fa® saaoota additioa of orgaaoaetallio eompouads to most
aq.u© aldea^des sad ketowa ia familiar.

Evideaee to be pre

heated oa tbe additi^ of orgaaoaetallio eompouads to ammoao
aldehydes aad ketoaes supports this aaalogy.

furthermore, the

idea oi subordiaated alaehydi© properties due to stability of

-11-

til© pjritlri© ring is emjiiiasissd hj tJbi© action of Grignard re
agents on ttii®a@ ojclic auiaono cil^ehydes*
Tik# first «vid®ao® of the intersotioB of aa organometallie oompouacl aafi a oyclio aniioiio alteiiyd© ©tiier is tiiat attri
7
buted to OdAo wbo studied tli@ aotioa erf the Qrignard reagent
on pjridin© aad quiaoliae ia ether uader ordinary conditions.
Oddo fouad tliat addition coj^oonds of low solubility were
formed. His coactpt ctf tlies© coaplexes witb. pyridine took tb®

10^^)2^)*

Aooordiag to Bsrgstrom it is probable tbat tbe

oofflpl©»s taiv© t!ia following form, as in the partial forraula CUD*

(HI)
At least on© pyridine atolecule beoomes attaciisd to tiie
Qrignard reagent tbrougb the lieterooyclio nitrogen by a
ooordinat© bond,

ffails it is s@®n tliat tbs nitrogen will bear

a positive eiiarg®, and it is probable tbat tkia may exert soiw
(a) Oddo, Atti aeoadTXipcei^
I, 538 (1907);
( b ) O d d o , S a z z . Q h l m , i i a l . T 34. II. 422 (1904): ibid..
m 1, $i4'TIf07lTTbiarr-j?568 (1907)-, RealF-gooad.
tlneei. 3J 11, IlTT^l (1904).
8.

Bergstrom, Qkmm., Kev., 2^, 111 (1944).

12actifatiag tffest on tlie react!ojas tiiat follow is the sasie
jmahiier that tiie ketoai© reaetiirity of 2-methylpyridiii® is
increased by the formation of a quaternary salt of the typ®
of th® a»thiodid@.

For example, ^.-nitrosodimethylaniline will

not oondens® idth 2-«ethylpyridine under any coMitioas that
have b@»n tried#

Despite this fact, in the prasenoe of

piperidia© th® ooapouad will react with 2-jm8thylpyridijae
mathiodide with difficulty to fora th© msthiodide of th©
9
£-di2»thylaiainopheayl anil of pyridine-2-aldehyd0 thus:

J-CM.

•NV
-3

^-CH=NCgH^N(cv\j).

+ H^0

CH,

fiirthsr ©videaa#® of th® activating ©ff®ot of quatarnary
10

salt fOMPfttion ia found in the worfe a£ Fr«und,

who studied

the addition of Grignard reagents to pyridine asftthiodid®, and
otJtor aimilar impounds,

fhis reaction will b® discussed

later (see p. 15)*
7
Oddo found that under ordinary conditions the <x>mplex
addition coapounds w«r© precipitated from the ether solution
Q.
10.

gauffliann and ?mllett®. Bar.. 45i 1737 (1912); ibid>.
49 (1913).
frattnd, ibid.. 37. 4666 (I904); Ibid..

1101 (1909).

and that, oa hydroijais, th® pyridine (or <iuiaoliae) waa r«gaaarated, together with the hydroaarboa eorresponding to the
Grigaard reageat#
la aaother stady th@ saia» author disooYered that these
Grigaard raageat-pyridias aomplexes were oapable of reaotioa
with aldehydes of the aqao system, qaite aaalogoaa to the re11
aetioa of the Origaard reagent aloae.
Thus, ia a typical
experiiaeat, beassaldehyde was added to a fflethylaagaesium
iodide-pyridiae complex to yield c<-^thylbenzyl alcohol upon
hydrolysis.

Ia this aajmer it was foaad that pyridine, while

aot aadergoiag any additioa reactioa, ooald form oomplexes of
a type which woaM aot as "carriers" of the Grigaard reageat.
As a farther outcoae of his study, Oddo found that 2pheaylqaiaolia© was formed by heating quinolim *dth beazeae,
7a
pheayl bmide aad imgaeaium.
fhe yield ^as low. j^cause
of this fact, aad because he waa not prinarily coacerned with
th® preparatioQ of 2-arylqaiaoiiae types, thia phase of the
work was dropped.

However, the reactioa coastituted the first

additioa of aa ^gaaometallic compouad to a cyclic aimoao
aldehyde ether.
12
Almost simultaaeoasly Sachs aad 3achs
reported additioa

compoaada of <piaoliae aad pheaylaagaesiam bromide, or ethylBagaeaiaa bromide, of the type C9H7l.SltgX.

The aaalysea did

Iju

Oddo, Gaaz. chim. ital., 32 Z?-7t 356 (1907).

12.

Sachs aad Saoha, Bar., 37* 3091 (1904); ibid., 38, 1087
(1905).

-14HOt eoafom too well to tiie foraula# suggested by them.
7
with Oddo, tuinolio® was reg@a@rat©d oa hydrolysis.

As

In ooatiauation of his wor^ with Q-rigaard reagents and
their action oa pyridine, Oddo prepared pyrrylmgnesium
iodide itoioh was obtained hy the addition of pyrrole to
aethylaagnesiiaa iodide.

The magnesium compound so obtained
13
formed an addition ©ompouM with pyridine, to whioh Oddo

assigned the following struetur®.

aw)
On earbonation, the oomplex yielded pyrrole-of-earboxylio acid
ia 25-30^ yield.
A point C3f interest in Gonneotion with the action of the
14
Grignard reagent oa pyridine is found ia Taaberg*s study
of
the use of pyridine as a sol tent ia the estimation of hydroxyl
groups by i®ans of alkylMgaesiua halides, as recosfflended by
15
Zarewitiaoff#
Taaberg ctotained ofer twice the theoretical
Tolune of
pyridine.

from '^-aaphthol and methylmagaesium iodide ia
In inTestigating the action of carefully purified

pyridine alone oa methylmgnesium iodide, Taaberg fouad that
Ifl

Odd©* Qazg. chia. ltal». 39> I, 649 (1909).

14.

Taaberg, J.

15,

Serewitiaoff,
40, 2023 (1907); ibid., 41, 2233 (1908);
ibid..
359rTl910Tl iMd., y., 23irTl9W»

Ohea. Soc.,

335 (1914).
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a eoasiderabl^ aaount of gas, wiileh waa preauifflytd to b© aietiiam, was ©TOlTed.

for tkis rtasos ii© disparaged the us© of

pjrldla® la this determination, no furtlier ©xamiaation of the
14
reaction beiag »de. fii® gas wMati Taaberg
observed to be
©•yol'fed «»s probably tiyclrogsa and the piienomenon will be
uaderstood in tti« light of thm vosk of sttbs@qu®iit inY©3tiga~
tors.
Anotlier early ©videne® of BMgX addition to a cyclic
10
mmm& aldekyd® ©tber is recorded ia tiie worlcs of Freuad, who
siiowd tiiat tiie xaetJtiiodldes of q.ttioolia©, isoquinoliae and
iioridias war# capable of addition of the Qrignard reagent,
Witii all bttt acriiine, l,2-a(iditioa oecarred to produce, upon
iieating, l,2-diaUteyl-l,2«4i^ydro<iuinolia@s or isoquinoliaos,
Witii acridin®, reaction could only taic© place at the end of
tb® eoajiigattd system, resultiiii; in 1,4-afidition,

According

to frsuad til© reactioBs took the following course.

R Mq Br

C«ri5-

R Ntg Br
+

Br I

-16The 0©mpoua4a s© obtaia®i @r® iikydi*©

ieri^atiires wbioii can-

aot to® Qonv®rt®i into tim aromti© systems.
16
Ib 1930 B«rgstr«Ma aad MeAlllster
suooeeded ia preparing
2-alkyl- and 2-aryl- pyridines and quiaolines, as well as
l-i3tliyllsoquinoline tiirougii interaetion of the appropriate
Grignard reagent and cyalio aisaono aldehyde ether such aa
pyridine, tEinolin®, or isoquinoliiie. It will he recalled
7a
tisat Odd©
obtained a poor yield of 2-phenylqainoline on
heating a mixture of qiiinolin® with benzene, phenyl brojaide
and magnesium*

la the work ©t Bergstrom and McAllister,

quiaoline (or aa analog) and the required Grigaard reagent were
brought together to fora the complex of Odd©.

The complex was
o
autoclaved ia diethyl ether solution at I5O-I6O ia a special
pressure teasel to fora the 2-aikyl- or 2-aryl- quiaoline
(or analog) in yields varying between 44^ and 66^.

The ad

dition complexes ^re thought to have the structure of a
substituted ammoniwtt salt (T).

m
Upon heating the coaplex, the phenyl group of (V)
16•

Betgatrom and lloAllister, S*
{1930).

Qhea, Soc.,

2647

17-

sigrates to tM adjacent oarbon atcsa to glTe (71).

As a final r©^lt, ^ t j t o G r i g m r d reagent was added to tiie
-OH=M- group, tiie -MgBr radiaal aoceptiag tb@ nitrogen of tli«
amaoao aldeiiyd© group exactly as it accepts th® oxygen in aa
aquo aldakyde.

In tlie further oours© of the raaction tii© oon-

version of (?I) to a-piienylq^uinollri® (VIII) my take either of
two Qomms*

N-

'6 5

(Till)
fil®

tMt Qoapoimd (?II) loaes hydrogen finds its oounter-

part in the loss of hydrogen frem the intermediates in the
w

17•

17

synthesis

of tainaldiae •

The loss of l^rH

Dihner and .Miller. Ber.» 16, 24^5 (1883)*

.18.

(or Kglrg aai M&.2) tmm mmpQ\m& (TI) to torn compound (VIII)
is in agreeaont witli tli© pjjoposed meofaanism for the r«aotion of
orgaaolitkiam ooapounds with th@ -GH=N- group, which will h®
diseassed later. Oertaialj, aagaesiuffi bromohydrid® or magnesiua hydrid® ha¥® n«"?er been isolated in these reactions
beaause under tia© eonditions of hi^ temperatures employed in

16

these reaetiona, aoeordiag to Bergstrom and McAllister,
doubtless reduce "organic mtter** that is present.

they

In support

of this idea it wets found that the evolution o£ hydrogen
always fell considerably below the theoretical amount.
Shortly after Bergstrom and McAllister had demonstrated
the addition of Origaard reagents to the pyridine nucleus
under forced conditions, and folloi»ing the classical work of
la
^iegler and Reiser
on the use of organolithiam compounds
19
under noroal conditions, Bergsann and Rosenthal
published
a piper on the allcylation of azomethine coispounds by uae of
benzylmagnesiom chloride.

In their work, quinoline and

benzylmgnesiwaa chloride were shaken for tm> days in an etherdioxane aedium.

On hydrolysis 2-benzyl-l,2-dihydroquinoline

ifas obtained which, according to Bergnmn and Hosenthal, under
went spontaneous dehydrogenation to fora 2-benzylquinoline.
fhey further maintained that in the case of quinoline, although
1ST

higgler and Zeiser. Ann.. 485. 174 (1931) •

19.

Bergmnn and Rosenthal, J. prakt. ghem..
(1932).

7 135» 274
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not ia all @xp®ri®iats, mm 4-to©QzjlquiaoliEe was isolated
as th.© piorat®.

Th@ 4-ben2jlqaiaolitt® pierat® was not identi

fied bj a ffiixtd aelting point determination.

However, tiie

selting point ms in agreement with that given in the litera
ture#

In addition, they reported some 2,4-dibea2ylq,uiaoline.

These authors explained the formation of the latter by the
primary addition

bensylMagnesium ehloride to quinoline.

the primry additioa product then presumably split off MgBrH
(or MgBr2 aad lgE2H ^ fora 2-b@nzyituinoline, whioh was then
further attacked in the 4-position by benzylmagnesium chloride
through 1,4-addition.

The ©oapouad, however, was obtained in

an exceedingly mall arount.

Furthermore, the 2,4-dibenzyl-

quiaoline had not been previously reported in the literature
and no structure proof was perforaed to characterize the com
pound*

Moreover, Bergiaana and losenthal

laade no attesipt to

support their view of the reaction a®ohaniam by the additioa
of benzylmgaesiua chloride to 2-benzylquinoline •
It is of interest at thia point to note the action of the
Grignard reagent ©a acridine <IX) which also contains the

(IX)

-20pfxiilB® aaolsus,

Senier, Austin, aad Clarke

20

studied the

additioa of alJcylaagja@jsium halides to aoridine and attempted
to extend til® xeaatlon by siibstituting oaloium tea: laagneaium
la the organemetalli© reageat,

f/itli tike organoinagnesium oom-

pounds tliej were aueeessful to tJae extent tliat well-defined
erjatalline additive oampouMs were obtained, ^ut their attempt
to prepare orgmno§al@ium eoi^jounds failed, due to elieMeal re

act ions analogous to the Fittig reaction.
Thm aagaesiuffl-eontainiag ooffl^slexes, wiaiali were readily
foratd and diffioult to purify, possessed no definite melting
points#

Analyses h&mm ti»ir only j^thod of oharaoterization.

flii Goapounda were insoluble In Inert aolvants and were decom
posed lia solvents containing funstional groups.

Alooiiol, for

©Mipl®, d©<^mpoB@d a glTen QOs^Xex to regenerate the original
aoridine aafl tii® hydroearlson oorrespoMing to the Grignard
reagent•
for these reasons they deirised a preparative proaedure
by isbieh the acridine, dissolved in anisol® or phenetole, was
added to an ether solution of the previously jafepared Grignard
reagent.

On warmiag, tise insoluble, orystallin®, addition

compounds were foraed.

Aoeording to these workers the com

pounds generally consisted of two molecules of the base, com
bined with three molecules of the Grignard reagent, and took
20, ''"Senier, Austin, and "dlarke,

Chem* 3oc» > 82.» ^^69 (1905).

'21

However, under tii® uiM conditions of preparation wiiioh, they
©aployed, apparently no alkylation of the acridin® system took
plaee, sine® aeridin® aay b© recovered quantitatively from
these ©oiipiexes upon hydrolysis.
fhese addition eoapounds are reminiscent of the complexes
?
12
of Odd©, and Saohs and Sachs, previously Siscussed.
19

Years later, Bergman and Rosenthal

obtained a small

yieia of 9-b«nEyl-'9,10-dihydr©aoridia® from the addition of
benzylaagnesittm chloride to acridin®.

The dihydro

derivative

so tQTsm& resisted all attempts at oxidation to 9-benzylaeridine.
It will be recalled that substances containing the -CE=Hgroup may be regarded as aldehydes €£ ti^ amonia system
comparabl© to the aldehydes of tha water system.

These alde

hyde properties, insofar as the action of the Grignard reag^t
is concerned, were not weH demonstrated in the caae of
pyridine, tuiaoline, isoquinoline and even acridine.

This

apparent anoaialy has been attribated to the remarkable degree

-22of aromtieity possessed hy %hm pyridine Euoleus.

In oonsider-

other @©nip©ttiids also posaesssd of th& -CH=M- group, but
without the attendant ©omplioations of inolusion in an aroaatio ring, th® Sehiff bases serve as adMrabl© examples of
aimono aldehydes#
fh® Grignard rea^at iias been found to add to the -GH=Hliakag# i«ith faoilitjr in th©se tjpes, aooording to the fol6a
lowing S0h®ffl©.

This reaotlon represents the addition of an organoiietaliic oompound to an open-chain awono aldehyde forming an
aiamono aleohol, and is analogous to the addition of an organoffl@talli® ooffipound to an aquo aldehyde yielding an aquo
21
aleohoi* Buseh aM I^efhel@ found that the reaction was
generally applieable by a study of th® addition of tarious
alkyl- and arylfflagneaiwu® halides to l-benzylidenamines.
Busch'aal"I»eefhelm, £. prakt • Ofaem,. 77. 20 (1907).

23Sytostanoes

eontaia th® >0=H- group, as has been

denoted, laay be classified as aimono ketones analogous to the

f/
familiar aquo iatones.

Th® aroaatie asmono ketones (keto

aails) reaet with the Grignard reagent

22

in the same aanner as

has been iadioated ia the ease of the asmono aldehydes.
However, the aliphatic keto-anila reaet, for example,
with methylraagnesiaa iodide ia «yl ether solution to gi¥® one
mole of methane.

Praetieally all ©f the anil m.y be recovered

by deeomposition of tb® resulting Orignard eomplex. Short
23
and Watt, in a study of the phenostena, state that these anils
MUst be oapable ©f reacting in the enaiaio form:

C = A/ —

/

2
^H
CI - N A. r«/ ,/
CM3

These workers were able to show that the ooaplex obtained by
the iatemotion^ of aeetoneanil aad ethylmagnesium bromide
24
reacted twith dimethyl sulfate
to yield raathylisopropenylaniline, and thus demonstrated tautoaeriam in the aliphatio
keto-anils. fhey further investigated tii® Sohiff bases of
th@ type Aryl.GHg.SHil.Aryl*.

The existence of functional

tautoaerisa of this type has, however, been postulated to
2II
23.
24.

Gilfflan, Kirby, and Kinney, J, Am. Ghem. Soo.,
2252
(1929).
short and Watt,
Chea. 3oc«» 2293 (1930)•
SiliMn and Hoyle, £.
Chea. Qoe.» kk» 2625 (1922).

-24aeeount for tli@

of th® ^-Bsathyl groups ia pyridine»
3
Quiaoliae and isoquinoline, and will be discussed later.

G.

fli® Mditioa of OrganolitMua Oompouads
to pyridine, %uiaoline and Isoquinoline

In contrast to the relatively sluggish action of the
arignard reagents toward the oyolic asaaono aldehyde ethers,
the orgmollthium compounds react with facility throu^ addi
tion to the -CH=M- gKJup,
25
In 1930 Ziegler and Zeiser, incidental to a study of the
electrolytic behavior of diisthylphenyliaethylpotassiuffl dis
solved in pyridine, observed tl:uat unlike the alkali metal com
pounds of tripiienylmethaae, the deep red color of dioethylphenylmethylpotassiuffi was instantly decoloriaed by the pyri
dine solvent,

fhe reaction was so rapid that the ttio sub

stances could be titrated against each other, one mole of
pyridine decolorizing one equivalent of the organoalkall com
pound.

Hoiwever, all attempts to carry out reactions idth the

priii&ry product resulted in the formtion of intractable oils
or resins.

For this reason Ziegler and Zeiser substituted

aliphatic and aromtic organolithiuffi compounds for the complex
dimethylpheaylmethylpotassium.
W'

They further observed that

Metier and Z®iaer> Ber.. 63. 1847 (1930)•

-25when a one to two normal solution of an alkyllithium compound
was added to pyridine, heat was evolved until one mole of the
o
lithium compound had been added. Upon heating to 70-100 the
aolution became turbid and deposited a powdery precipitate of
lithium hydride, which, when the heating was continued long
enough, evolved one mole of hydrogen per mole of pyridine,
upon hydrolysis with water.
a 2-alkylpyridine.

The solution was found to contain

They also found that the primary addition

products, (3C) were quite stable in the cold, and in some cases

(X)
could be isolated in crystalline form.

With water, they

formed 2-alkyl-l,2-dihydropyridines (XI).

HOH^

Li O H

(XI)
Their new reaction thus permitted the smooth, direct substi
tution of pyridine, and demonstrated a new synthetic field in
the application of organoalkali coxnpounds, especially alkyland aryllithium compounds.

-26Th© aext jear (1931) th© same authors, ^iegler and
18
^iser, recorded their researehes eonoerning the ramifioa-

tioas of the reaction as applied not only to pyridine, but
also to quinoline, and to a lesaer extent to isoquinoline and
aoridin®.

In their i»ork both aryllithiam and alfcyllithium o<aa-

pouMs ^re studied in addition reactions to th@se heterooycles*
The dihydro ©ompounda which wer® obtained upon hydrolysis were
suitably transformed into alkylated or arylated heterooyclio
derivatives by a joechanism which is to be discussed later.
Pyridine, quinolin© and isoquinoline were found to add
the car^nolithium ©oapound at the -CM=K- linkage, which cor
responds to the addition of an orgaaometallic 0«»^ound to an
aquo aldehyde.

The dihydr© derivatives so formed laay be

considered to be cyclic amono alcohols and their formation
corresponds to the similar formation of an aq,uo alcohol from
an aquo aldehyde.

With quinolin©, predominantly, 2-sub3ti-

tut0d-l,2'-diliydro derivatives iXlI) wre obtained.
+ RLi
I

M
{XII)
Isoquinoline yielded a l-.substituted-l,2-dihydro eompound

(Xm), thus;
-fRLi

HOH
N-L;

-27
Aoridine {XIT} can only undergo addition of organolithiua com
pounds at tfa® termination of the 1,4-coiijugated system, tlxat
18
is in the 9,10 positions, 21iegler and Zeiser
found tliat
the de60iiQ)Osition products from the addition of butyl- and
phenyllithium to aoridine, after treatment with water,
yielded the corresponding 9-btttyl- and 9-phenyl-9,10-dihydroacridine eosipounds (XT).

RL!

(HT)

HOH

(CT)

With regard to the question as to whether pyridine or
quinoline is oapabl^ of l,4*-addition to form the 4-su^stituted coa^ounds, after oonsiderahla effort Ziegler said
18
Reiser
ware unable to aipply a conclusive answer. They
maintained that the quantity of 4'-derivati7e, if it miB
present^ would only amount to a very soall percentage cf the
total yield.

Fractional crystallization cf the picrate of

their butylquincline produced a sxaall amount of a unifera
product i^ich differed from the picrate of the main product,
^h® amount, however, was insufficient to make possible unques
tionable identification.

In contrast to the stability of the 9-sttbstitut6d~9,10dihydroacridine oompounds, the dihydro derivatives of the
other heterocycles were found to have varying degrees of

-28IS
stability.

Zi®gl©r and Z®ls«r

fmM isolation of tke

2-alkyl-l,2-di4tydxoqaiaoliaes, hf distillation, to b© quit®
praotieatole.

However, th.® 2-alkyl~l,2-aiiiyi!aropjrridia® ooa-

pooads Here foamd to

©xtresely unstalJl©.

The correspond

ing isoquiaolia® deri-fatiws adopted a laiddle position,
Oa@ ©f til® most out standing otoseriratioiis which

z;iegl©r

and Zeiser mad© ooaoaraing tiie aechaniam of thsse additions
was

thermal splitting of tii® N-lltJiio dihydro darivatiires

of pyridine, to produe© lithium hydride and th© 2-alicyl- or
2-ar yIp yridines..

I

Li

These authors found that the prooesa oouM be carried out
eaoothly and without any side reaotioas, thus restoring the
©oajugation of the pyridine ring.
Surprisingly, the reaetion could not be carried out with
the saia© precisian on th© previously ffl©atioa©d higher homolegs.
Thus, th© addition p»Dduet of butyllithiuia to quinoliae gave,
upon heating and hydrolysis of th® lithium hydride fora»d,
only about 50^ a£ th© theoretical hydrogen.

The analogous

deri'vatiT© of isoquiaolia© yielded 11'^, and with th© K-lithio9-a-butyl-9,10~dihydroasrldiGe, lithium hydride formation
could not be disaonstrated e^en though the subatancea were

-29-

a®eompos®d by iitatiag,

As wquM Ise expected with the use of

htat, th® ji©Ms ctf* auclear alkylated products were s^erate
with tttinolia® aad poor with isoqiiiaolia® and aeridin®.

In

the Quiaolia® series it was presased that the lithium deriTatife reacted apoa th© alkylquinoline previously formed. In
18
support of this arguasnt, Ziegler and Zeiser
showed that by
heating th© lithio- derifatives with q.uinoline, the formtion
of lithiim. hydride was eompletely inhibited.

The apparent

separate position ifhich the pyridine oompounda take is ex
plained in that the aroaatie charaeter of the ring is least
disturbed aubsetuent to addition, and its ability to react
with lithiua hydride is lower in comparison with that of the
higher analogs.

FurtherBca^e, the temperature at which the

splitting of the lithium hydride takes place in pyridine
apparently does not induce reaction of lithium hydride on
either the l-lithio-2-alkyl-l,2-dihydropyridine or 2-alkylpyxidine coi^ouads.
fhe practical Talu® ©f the thermal splitting of lithium
hydride lay in the possibility of bringing about restoration
of the pyridine ring» that is, the conversion of the dihydropyridin® system to a nuclear alkylated or arylated pyridine.
Splitting Qi lithi^UB hydride by heat is not practical, except
in the case of pyridine.

In these researches the heating of

the H-lithio- compound was effected in sealed tubes.

Later,

-3026
Waltera aM Mellfaia

fotiad it mors praetical to effoet deoom-

positioQ of til® aititioa proiaot into litMum hydride toy displaeiiig tk@ reaetiaa atdim (etfaor) with tolaen®, and heating to
o
100 for fotir hotirs*
18
la ooatiaaation of their ia-fastigation, Ziegler and Zeiser
fouai aeaast of <S&taiaiag flehydroalkjlated
smoothly, ahd in good yields,

or arylated syateiaa

fhe alkyldihydroquinolines or

isotuiholiaas mm fejeaasforffiei,

by oxidatioa vdth boiliag nitro-

banaea©, iato tho eorrespoadiag satostituited (juinoliaes or isoq,iiiaoliaes ia approximataly SO^ yield.

la their experimeata,

:^eglar aad S«alaar aaeartaiaad the oomplateaass of reaction toy

m&mm of th© faot that %im dihydro produeta produoa r«d moleoalar
oo^ouada with piorio aoid» liiaraas th@ dahydrogeaated toases produ.e© yellow pioratas.

fhe 2-aryltttia©lia®3 aad l-arylisoqaiao-

lia© sompoeuBds were appar®aa^y formed apoataaeoasly to soae exteat frcm the dihydroaateeadeata toy disffiutatioa.
types were aeirar ©totaiaei ia par® form.

The dihydro

Acoordiagly, to toriag

atoout eomplate dahydrogeaatioa, tli@ eoapouads were oxidized with
aitrotoeazeaa.

With the aoridiae syste®, however, dehydrogeaa-

tioa of the 9-alkyl-9#10-dihydroaeridiae ms only aoeomplished
toy use of ffierottrie

oxide ia tooiliag

ethaaol,

fhas it will to© a®«a that th® thermal proeesa as applied to
th® dehydrogeaatioa ia th© pyridine series, aa<3 th© process of
oxidatioa with aitrotoaazew as applied to the dahydroquiaoliae
aad isoqaiaoliaes, ooapleaeat eaeh other satiafaetorily ia
Walters aad 'Mollfaia',

im« Ghga» Soo.» 55* 4^25 (1933)•
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til© preparation of tlies® saelear alkylated or arylated hetero©yelio 3yst«s by the lase &£ organolithiuia ooapounds.
The foregoing applieat ions, as ooa^ared to ths use of
til® Q-rigaard r«ag@nts at high t@ap® rat ares found in the work

16
of Bergstroa and MeHlistar,

ierv® to emphasiz® the high

reaeti^ity of organolithitm oompouads toward th® cyclic ammono
aldehyde ethera.

In this respect th© organolithium compounds

differ only in degree of reacti^yity, since both they and the
Grignard reagents yield the saia® products by the same asechanisffi.

fh© preparatiir® advantages entailed ndth use of lithium

compounds ia aelf-evident.
In continuation of their work on th© alkylation of the
pyridine nucleus by Mans of organolithium compounds, Zdegler

IB
aM Zeiser

studied the action of n-butyllithium on a sub

stituted pyridine, namely 2-butylpyridina.

According to these

workers the reaction took the following course:

c ,.0

•>.:""
Li
Cxfi)

{mi J

A s in the case of 2-butylpyridine, heating of the addition

product CXJI) split off lithium hydride, with attendant forma
tion of 2,6-dibutylpyridine (XYII)•

The addition of n-butyl-

lithium to 2-butylpyridifl© was carried out in benzene medium,
r®<iuired a one-hour reflux period, and the yield of 2,6-di-

-32butylpyridia® was ©oasiierably lower tiian was tiie case when
a*butylliMilium reacted with pyridine itself.

In the light

of the mtk irtii<^ is desorihed in the lxperiii«ntal seetion of
this dissertation (Ija-addition of an organolithium eompound
to a 2<-3iibstituted tuiaolia®), it is entirely possible that
some 2,2-dibutyl-l,2-dihydropyridijQ® laight have heen forioed
in this reaotion sine® the position of the azomethine group is
not fixed in pyridine, but resonates between the 1,2- and the
1,6- positions (0f» th® prifiaary 1,2-addition of n^-butyllithium
to pyridine, and the seoondary «l,6-addition'' addition of
n-butyllithium to 2-butylpyridine, to form 2,6-dibutylpyridine^.
f&en 2-jaethylpyridii»8 or 2-methylquinoline was reacted
with an organolithium compound, a oompletely different reaotion
was observed,

fhese eoupounds my be considered to be cyclic

amono methyl ketone ethers. Their similarity to methyl ketones
1.2,3

©f the aquo system has already been pointed out.
Ziegler
18
and zeiser
found that phenylllthium, for example, and
2-methylpyridiiie yielded 2-pioolyllithium (XTIIla), CWIIIb)
aM hmz@m*

(rraia)

COTIIb)

-33exhibited tli® same phenomenon.

This re-

aetion iemoastmtes lateml a@talatioa ia preference to additioa to the azometMne linkage.

From a study of other

examples in the literatiire, prediction as to the couraa of
reaction with
oompotinds appears diffioult. Later,
27
Tsuda
found that 2-n-propylpyridine added n-butyllithium.
Th® Betalation ctf 2-»thyIpyridine by ja&thyl- and phenyl18
lithiaa, as discovered by Ziegler and Zeiser, was oonfirimed
19
in the next year by Bergaann and Eoaenthal.
fhe narked, superiority of n-butyllithium over xoethyland phenyllithium in raetalation

has been unq.ttestionably estab2S
lished in aany sttJdies from this laboratory*
In the case

of 2-n-propylpyridiii® and 2-a-butylpyridine one might expeet
lateral :^t®lation rattier ttiaa
lithium.

anil addition using n-butyl-

However, as has been pointed out, Ziegler and Zeiser

found that with 2-n-butylpyridin@, addition of th® organo»tallie eompound occurred,
using 2-a-propylpyridln®.

fsuda made the saae observation
This apparent anoiaaly may b«

explained by th® gradient reactivity of alfcyl hydrogens,which
has been observed in aetalation studies of alkyl-aryl sul29
fides.
Methyl phenyl sulfide is capable of lateral metala27.

fsuda > B«r». 69 > 429 ri936).

28.

(a) QiliiMt and Jacoby, J. Org, Qkm&*.
(193®);
(bi Giljsan and Moore, J. As# Qhem. S©c., 62j> 1843 (1940);
(c) 0^ilaa% Moore, aM Balne. i¥id»T^3» ^^9 (1941) •

29.

(a) Gillian and Webb, ibid*. 6g, 987 (1940); (b) Webb,
y. 3"., J&octoral Dissertation, lovsa State College, Ajues,
Iowa, 1941•

34ti©a, wliereas tii© l©ag®r alkyl pkeayl salfides undergo nuelaar
ffietaiation.

lurtker support of this explanation la found in
27

tk© studies of fauda

wii© obtained a®talation of a 2-fflethyl-

group idth a«butyllitMum, and addition of n-butyllithium when
a

a-(n-propyi)-

group was present ia tlie saia® type of mole

cule, tkus:

\

C^H^L!

The orgaao-metallie eompound obtained ia lateral metalation of
the 2-ffietliylpyridin®

mst ©xert &om sort of peculiar

deactivating effect upon the aEomethine linkage, for it is
30

iaaapable of intermoleoular anil addition,
"W,

fhat such com-

Eeeently» Mr.
A. Beel, of these laboratories, has been
able to demonstrate nu©l©ar isetalatioa of benzothiaaole in
the 2-position, to yield 2-l>enmothiaz©lyllithiuai
using n-butyllithiuiB at -75 • fifteen adnutes, as I
] ii'
was shFim by ©arbonation of an aliquot. Furtherffiorst the beaEothia:solyllithiua -was faind to be capable of
iatermoleeular anil addition# Howver, this organolithium
oompound is not striotly oomparable to the picolyllithium
types, sines th© latter are laterally oetalated organoffietalli<g eompouads and the former is a product of nuclear
metalation. Benzothiazolyllithiua would be sore strictly
cofflparable to the pyridyllithiu® and quinollithium ©ompounds of Gilaan and Spatz, to be discussed later {see
pp. 39-4-0).

35
poujiis ar® oapabla of fuaetioniag as RLi compounds according
18
to foraiila CXflllte.) was shmm by Ziegler and Zeiaar, who found
tbat th® alkyl iialidas sompl® isltii. tliam to allcylat® at the
laethyl group.

Thus, from th® reaction of quinaldyllithium and

propyl broaid®, 2-btttyl{j,uiaolin© was formed ndiich was identical
with that obtained from th® addition of n-butyllithium to
quinoline, subset^nt to oxidation with nitrobenziene* Berg19
fflann and Hosenthal
found that 2-picolyllithium and benzoyl
chloride yielded 2-phenacylpyridine in an analogous reaction,
noteworthy also is the fact that these authors obtained
'^-(2-picolyl)-beaayl alcohol (ZIX) by the action of 2-pioolyllithiuB on benzaldehyde, thusj

' -

(XIX)
IE addition, 2i@gler and 2eis®r were able to add quinaldyllithium to benzopheaone.
Important, hcweTsr, are the observations of Bergmann and
losenthal ia their work oa 2,6-dimethylpyridine CXX) . They
,

were abls to decide in favca? ctf a G-Li configuration on the
following basis.

2f6-Bimethylpyridine (XX)

when treated with

two equivalents of phenyllithium, followed by reaction of the
resultant laterally aetalated product with benzyl chloride,
1.

yl©M®d 2,6-ai'-(/?-plieoyletiiyl)-pyri4iae (XXI) , tUus;

m)

cm)

fh# authors eonelude that metalaticm of 2,6-dijnBthylpyTi«3iGe
could only yield a monolitMua eoapound. If the coufiguratioa of formula (XSII)

be eorrect, and thus would be

iaoapabl® of yielding eoapoond tXXI) , but rather would yield
only a soaobenzylated produot.

This reasooing, howofer, is

Caiii
based on the assumption that the eompound represented by
formula (MIX)

is inoapable of metalation at the reioaining

'^-aethyl group, and that the tautomsriaa is not dynamio in
the sens© of also being oapabl© of ©xistence in the CH2l»i
form, for if it wsr®, eoneeifably a dilithio- compound of the
following type aight exist:

-37fmm tlie lateraetion of on# @qwi?al@nt of pJaeayllithium aud
on© ©qttivalsat of 2,6-di»tlijrlpyridine followed by treatment
19
«lth. b®n2jl eklorld®! Bsrgaaaa and Hoseathal
obtained soase
2,6-di- 03-pile ny le tiiyl) -pyr idiae (2X1).
Tiwsy by *is« of tkese types of or ganolit Ilium compounds
and an appropriate reaetant , a mm JIB ass of obtaining 2-sub«
stitutat pyridine® and q,uinolln®s is available.

Such a pro

cedure admirably «ppl©»nts tne direct iatroauction of aubstituents into

pyridisa nucleus by aeans of organolitbiuia

compounds*
In tk© interim period b©ti»a©n tiia announcefflent by Ziegler
and Zeisar of the action <€ organolitbium compounds on
pyridine
and tb® full publication of their subsequent r®18
31
searches, Bergmann, Blua-Bergminn, and t. Ghristiani
pub
lished a paper, a part a£ which anticipated and confirmed
much of the wrk of Sieglsr and 2i@is«r»
Bergasann and co-workers were able to add phenyl- and
£-anisyllithiua to isoquinoline, the resultant l-aryl-1,2dihyiroisoquinoline addition products were presuB®d to undergo
autolxldation to the 1-arylisoquinoline subsequent to hydroly
sis*

The aechanisa of th® reaction which they proposed is in

agreeaeat i^ith that given in th® cases of pyridine and quin^

Blma-Bergaann and v, Christiani, Ann.. 483#

-38oliiie, and to©l£ fcfa,® follotdag tosm:

N-Li H O H

(Kill)

(xjqnr)

T t m j @stablisli@d aryl substitutioa ia the l-position of

isoquinoliae by the faraation of th© pierat© of tt@lr x-piienylisoquia@lijae» tke iMiltiag poljat of

agreed vdtii tMt

given I jb tb® literatare for tb® piorat© of l-ph®nylisoquiaolia®* The prodaet whieli tk@y obtained aa l-pheaylisoquinolia©
o
18
melt#a at SO * file x^xt yea^,
Zlegler aM
later
reported t^e sajoe oomp^nBd prepired by the same jaietiiod» exoept
that th0 iiitera»diate l-ph©ayl-l,2-diliydroisoQ.uiiiolin© (XXIII)
was oxidiiied with jBitrobeazeae to fora l-pheaiylisoquiaoiine
which, after repeated eryatalli^atiuns, laelted ©oao
stantly at 97 . fh® laslting poiat at their piorat© agreed
31

^th that of the piorat® of Bergsaaafl aad oo-worlcers,

aiegler

aad Zeiser attribmt® the Icwer meltijog free base of the former
authors to be due to their assumptioa of autoSxidation, which

ti3®y thought -ma not well fouadei.
As has heea amn, uMer ordinary conditions Rid. com
pounds add promptly to the anil linkage.

fh« organolithiua

eompouMs foraed fro® compounds like 2-fflethylpyridin© aM
2-Methyl<iuin0lin® »©r® «3t©@ptions in that they were incapable
of additi on to t1^00#

Moteworthy in this regard are the

organolithiuja compounds of pyridine and quincline. Gilaian
32
and Spat SB, by proper selection of conditions, were able to
prepir® 3-tuinolyllithiua in 52^ yield through the halogeniDStal interson^rersion of 3 -broffiotuinolin0 with n-butyllithium
o
"*
at -35 • la continuation of their studies in this laboratory,
these researchers wre able to show halogen-fljetal interconvero
si on of 2-iodo-4-»8thylquinoliji^ with a-butyllithium (-5 ,
fiire minutes) in preference to either aetalation of the methyl
group in the 4-position, or addition of the n-butyllithiim to
33
the anil linkage,
Ifcderately- low teaperatures and ahort-tiae
reaction periods were essential*

It was found that uMer con

ditions effective for halogen-jsiatal intercontersion in a como
pound such as 3-broffioquiaoline (-35 • fifteen ainutes), quinoliae itself added n-butyllithiuffi promptly to give 93*5^
of 2-butylquincline.

The explanations for the preferential

halogen-fflstal interconversion reaction have been discussed by
"Wl

Silffiftn and Spatz* J» Iffi* SME* §22.* *

33.

Giliaan and Spatz, ibid»> 63« 1553 (1941).

(1940).
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34
Spatz,
Til® most important of tfaes® may b# ajentioned.

Firstly,

til© anolear halogea may deactivate tii® aail linkage tcsward
ELi addition, for th«r@ is ao ®vid©ao© of either iialogenaetal iateroonversion or addition to tiie >0=H linkage of
33
2-oiiloroquinoline.
A ohloriae-natal intereonversion r©35
aetion bas been ctoserved only rarely.
Seoondly, the C-Li
linkage that form sijbseq^nt to halogen-a»tal intereonversion
may also reduoe the activity of the >0=H group.

In support of

tMs view a3» th© observations eoaoerning tM aotivity of the
C-Li linkage ia 2-methylpyridine aM g-aethylquinoline.
Further stadies

halogen-aetal iatereonversions in the

pyridine aM <pinoline series have remlted ia the preparatioa
of a nuiiser of hitherto diffieultly obtainable, or oompletely
inaoeessible, organolithiua ©oapounds from the corresponding
36
broffl© ©r i®d® eomponads.
Some of the types reported are;
36b
36
2-pyridyllithia» (62^),
3-py3?idyllithium (70%), and
5-brom©-3-pyyidyXlithinm (41^) f^om 3»5-dibroffiopyridine and
36
slightly more than two equivalents of n-btttyllithium.
Also
^4,

Spatz, S. M., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State College,
Aaes, Iowa, 1941#

35.

{a) ailaan, Langham, and Moore, £.
Ghem. goo.. 62.
2327 (1940); {b) Wittig, Mgew. XThem.. 5j. 241 (194^^^.

36.

( a ) Spatz and Gilisan, Proo. Iowa Acad. Sol.,
262
(1940); m Spatz, Iowa StatiTllolirT. gX., II, 129
(1942I; (©) for the preparatioa of 3»4f6-triphenyl-2pyrifiyllithiuiii., see: Grilron and Melstrem, £. Am. Chem.
so©., m, 103 (1946).

-41361)
preijarefl w@r« 6-l>romo-2-pyridyllltiiiuii (45^),
and 2-lepidyl361)
lltMum (28-53^).
It la int®r®stiiig to not® at this point tfciat tim >'-(iuinoljl- oiilorijo© of 4-cb.loi'oquinoliii® and 4-eiiloro-6-iBetlioxyquinoline, wiiieh is saffioiently reaotivo to undergo condensa
tion with dialkjiaminoalMylaminas like l-diethylamino-4amiaopentan© but ^ieb. is unraective toward an HIi. oompoand,
does not siiow any deaotiTation of tiie anil linkage. (Jilman
37
and Spata
wer© abl© to add j||-ebloropn©nyllitniuffi to tn«a«
coj^onnds in 35-4^ yield.
In raoent works from tbes© laboratories tli® addition of
organ oil tkiua ©ompoands to eyolie ammoao aldeiiyde ©thers, like
pyridine and Q.iiinoliji©, has found much practical application
37
in th® synthases of new possible antimlarials.
In connection
with stadias on attempted ^rrelations of conatitution with
37a
antimalarial action, Crilman and Spatz
prepared "open models"
of atebrin ClW) *

O^i®

'the models was 6-Biethoxy-2-(3*-

chloropheaiyl) -4 /J"/ -ia@thyl- s~di@thylaminobutyl)-aiaino^/quinoline
HNl" C

^^2 ^5^2

V4^-cH(cH3)(cH2)^M(C2Hg)
-CI

37.

|a) (Jiliaan aM Spatz, J. |£« Qhem» Soo«.
623 {1944)*
(b) For the preparation of sme open quinMin® models of
atebrin, having a osthyl group in place csf the laethoxyl
grottp, see: Siliaan, Christian, and spat^;, ibid.,
979
{1946); Gilman, fowle, and Spatz, ibid»> 6^, 2017 i1946).

42la th® sequeaoe of reaetions required to synthesize the
ecmppund, s-ehlorophenyllithiua (prepared in 70^ yield by
iialogen-aetal interaoiwersion of a-bromoohlorobenzene with
n-butyllithiua) was added t© the anil linkage of 6-methoxyquinolia®, thus:

CHaO-

CH.O,

The interadiate dih^ro ma^ovmA formed apon hydrolysis of
the addition product was purified throughAhe piorat®, vdaioh
procedure seeaed to effeet oxidationme dehydro compound.
4-Ghlorophenyllithium was added by a sirailar procedure.
In connection ^th the pharmcological examination of
38
aorae fluorine-containing heterocycles, Giliami and Woods
had
occasion to prepare 2-(m-trifluoromethylph©nyl)-qulnoline and
2-(a-trifluoroia®thylphenyl)-S-fflsthylquinoline by the addition
of m-trifluoromethyllithiua to quinolin® and 8-m©thylquinoline,
39
reipectimely. Earlier, Gilaan and Blua®
prepared
2-(£«tolyl)-7-trifluoroiiethylquinolln© by a similar reaction
InTOlviag £-tolyllithiua and 7«trifluorofflethylquinoline.

These

38,

Qllfflaa ant Woods. J. Am. Qhea. Soc., 66. 1981 (1944).

39.

Gllman and Blum®, ibid., 6^, 246? (1943).
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worktrs fatoreS oxMatioa of tim Ijateriaedliat® diJaydro oompouttds witli boiling aitrobeazea®.
In a stttdj of aatimalarials patterned after plaamooiiin

aM atetoria, seteral pyrryl- derivatiTSS of pyridine and
cjuinolia® te've

been described ia th® isork of Gilaan, Stuok-

wiaok, and Bobis.

fii® addition of £-diffl8feiiylaminoplieayl-

litkium to 2-(2,5-dim©tliyl-l-pyrryl)~pyriain® acid 6-aietboxy8-(2,$-difflitkyi-l-pyrryl)-qttisoiia®» aad tb® addition of

£-(2,5-diffletiiyl-l-pyrryl)-pla®nyllitiiium to quinoline, 8-a>etliyltuinoliii@t and pyridine is deaeribed.

In oxidation of the

dibydro addition products foraed witb tbe pyridine oompounda
and tb@ organ oXitbium expounds, a dry stream of air was used
previOtt'S tO' hydrolysis, tbtis:

Oilman«"'Sttiekwiaeb, and Kobia^ J. Aa> Gbem. Soo*» 6 8 ,

326 11946).

kk'

fhis aietliod avoided heating thfi litkiua-eontaiaiag diiiydro
addition pTOduets to split out litbiuB hydride, or the alter
nate oxidation with ©ithsx

or pierie acsid to form

the dehjdrogeaated pixidis® ooj^ooad.

fhe dihydroquinoline

eompoumds prepared were oxidized hj use of nitjKJbeazene, the
dry air laithod heing tmsatisfaotery.
fh® optiaya temperature at idiieh a gi^fen ELi adds to
th© anil linkage to give aaadUsiiffi yield of product seems to
depend in ]^rt upon the speeifio nature of the RLi oompound
38,39,40
itself*
Most is*estigat<a?s ran the reaction for only
18,25.26,31,32,33,37,41
a few oinutee in the oold.
ailman and
32,33
o
Spatz
added n-butyllithiua to qainoline at -35 to obtain
93*5^ of 2-btttylquinoline.

With 6-aisthoxyq.uiaoline and ^chloro-

phenyllithiuffi the yields of anil addition products were as
37a
©
0
0
foUowss 11.1^ (-35 ), 29.6^ (-7 to -5 ), 49-54^ (0 ), and
©

16.7^ (36 ). o-Methoxyphenyllithium added in 41^ yield at
o
""
3S
39
-14 . m-Trifluoroaethylphenyllithium
and £~tolyllithium
in additions to quinoline, S-aethyIquincline, and 7-triflu,oromethylquinoliae, respectifely, i^re refluxed in ether for
three hours prior to hydrolysis and oxidation.

In the reaction.

of ^-diaethylaainopheaylllthiua and 6-methoxy-S-{2,5-diBiethyll-pywyl|-<|ttiaoliiie aad

(2,5-diffiethyl-l-pyrryl)-pyridine, a
40
two-hour reflux period was used.
In the work reported

SXI

in thia dissertation, the organo-

Oldham aad j"Qhaa. J. .to. Ghem. Soe.» 6lt 3289 (1939).

-45lithiim eoBpovmd ms

with th® oycllc ammono aldehyde
42
©tlifir uatil a aegatiT® eiolor teat
was obtaimd.
TJm meessity of dsiiyclrogeaatlofl of the additioa product

is debatahle*

la th® preparatioa of l-phenylisoquinoliiie, as
31
deseribed hy Bergmaan aM eo-workers, as inferior product was
obtained ^®a autoSxldation was relied upon.

Dehydrogenation

ha» be«a ©ffeeted in the majority ot Gases by aeans of nitrobeazene.

However, aereurie oxide may be aeoessary, as is the
18
ease with the 9-subetitiitet-9ilO-dihy(ar©aeridiae types,
Re41
c®Etly ziae dust has been used.
In our work, nitrobenzene

has been used exolusifely.
The possibility csf 1,4-additiOG to the «oa;Jugated system
pyridine and «iuinoliis& has not been overlooked by early
16
iiwestigators. Bergstrom and MeAllister
did not isolate
4-pheBylpyi'idiae or 4-ph®nylq«inoliE» from th© high temi^eratuf® reaetioB of the Gxlgaard reagent mith pyridine and quinolijie.

fhe 2-iaoa©rs were th© predojainant products.

I'he pos

sibility that 1,4-addition my ooeui' under proper conditions
cannot be ruled out.

Aoridisis may be thought of as a dibenzo-

pyridiae or a beazoquinollne.

When additioa of either the

Orignard reagent m an orgaaolithium ooapound occurs to acridiae, the 9-positioa Is taken up by the ©atering group, this
entailing 1,4-additioa to the conjugated system.
ditioa has b@« reported,

No 1,2-ad-

fhis, however, is a theoretical

SilMn aM Sehulze, J. to.

SSSS* §S!SL*» ML> 2002 (1925).

46possibilltj ffoieli is born® out ia our

l,a-aMitloa

of pJaenyl-

lithium to a-phenjrl or 2~(jg.-tolyl)-qttiaoliii® > aa "open model"
of at@bria.

With meridia®, oii@ is©u.ld ©xpeot t^re to he a

eompetitioa h@twe®a 1,2- and 1,4-additioa.

Sine® th© 2-posi-

tion is apparently effeetively blooked by the preseaee of a
fused beas@aoid system, 1,4-addition would appear t© be the
aatttral result.
With t*iittolia®, aa mmefao aldehyd® ether, if 1,2-additioa
is ©xp®@t®d by aaalogy to open-ehaia amoao aldehyd® ethers,
aad 1,4-additioa is possible by aaalogy to aoridia®, th®a
Bom 4-sub Sit it at ed is<»irs could reasonably be predicted.

For ittstaace, froa th© prodwct of reaetioa betweea a-butyl18
lithium aad qaiaoline, Ziiegler aad Zeiser
were able to
isolate a uaifora picrat® diff®riag from the piorat® of th®
®aia body C2-butylqp.iaolia®) by fractional crystallizatioa of
the picrat®.
isoMr.

This th®y c©asid«r®d to b® th® 4-butyltuiaoliiMi

Eowe-fer, ia their ovn words, "the aaouat was iasuf-

fieieat to fflake aa uaquestioaable ideatificatioa".
Ia the l&at aother liqaor from r®crystalli25atioa of th®
proimct obtained from pheayllithium aad quiaolin®, Ziegler
aad Zeisrer ©btaiaed a small amoaat of a lower oeltiag substaat®. Ho further worM was don® by them oa this laaterial.
fiiey suggested that the compoaM aight b® 4-pi^ayl<iaiaoliae •
l6
Although Bergstroa aad McAllister
did aot isolat® aay
isoaers ia their -work «ith th® Grigaard reaetioa, Bergaxaaa aad

47
19

Hossntha.1 ffialataindd

that some 2,4~<iib©Q2:ylquiiiolln© tias

form®4 in their reaetioa ©f benzylmagneaium ehloride with quinolis® in dioxaa®,

fh®j aoeomited for this produot by postula-

tiag th® «xp®®ted i,2-aMition to th® anil linisage, followed by
mm splitting off of %BrH (MgBr2

MgHa) to form 2-benzyl-

quinolin©, ishieh was then farther at tasked by benzylmagnesium
ehlorid© through 1,4-addition to yield 2,4-dibenzylQuinoline,
subseqdent to hydrolysis and autoSxldation.

fhess authors,

howeirer» md@ no attempt to add banzylmgneaiom chloride to
2-benzylqulnolin© to support this "Sfiew.

That 1,4-addltion does not ooour more readily with
quinolin® and th® Srigaard reagent is surprising in view of
the @¥ifi®ne® for 1,4-Mdition in other conjugated systems
©i^raeing the aiaaono aldehyde group.
and Kinney

Thus, ailiuan, Kirby,

showed that pheaylm^esiam bromide reacted with

benzopiienone-anil iXVfll) through 1,4-addltion, to yield
o-pii®nylben250hydrylaniiin®

as follows:

ilXfm
43.

0ilffian, Kirby, and linney, S*

(1929).

Qhem* So©.,

2252
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H H

— C-f^"

(SXflllJ
Til® difftreat mmti'vltimm of orgaaolltMua ©ompoujids
aM arigmrd r©ag@ats might lead ojd® to ©xpeat that so^w
stpttetures, aore ©speaiallj those with poly-funotiotial groups,
will undergo distiaetif® and different reactions with correspoEdii]^ asahers of the ©rganoaetallie types.

Reactions

©f thia type hafe heen observed with henzopheaone-aail (XXVII).
On the one handi^ phenylmgnesiom broaide reacts -with the former
(XUII) u.Mer forced conditiona throagbi l,4.-addition to the
conjttgated system (a conjttgatioa which is partly lateral and
partly nuclear).

Cm the other hand, phenyllithium in ether

adds 1,2- t@ the eyail liaisage yielding triphenylmsthylaniline

"Wr*

(XXIX)
'uad .KirWy, 3* Am. Ohem. So©., 55, 1265 (1933).

-49Ab a result of an exhausti-re atttdy of addition re-

aetioi^ of orgamoMetallio eompoimds with other Gonjogatad
44

systeas, Silmaa and Kirby

haf® shonsa that in gax!^ raX tha

mora raaetiva BH acupounda (for axampla, organolithium ooiapotiads) tend to 1,2-addition and th® lasa raaative HM com
pounds (for exampla, orsaaoaagnesiam ©ompoands) tand to
3.,4*addition,
further ©fidenaa of 1,4-addition of the Grignard reagent
to a oonjugatad system inwol-ring an aromtie ring and ita
unaaturatad side-ahain, ia found in the work of Kohler and
45

Hygaard,

wh® daiaoastratad th® addition of phanylmagneaium

hromid® to tatraphanylpropenon® to oecur as folio*®:

Again (as in th® ease of 1,4-addition to henzophanoneanil) the athylanlo double bcaad involved in the addition
raaetion is situated in a baaaane ring.
Of greatest interest, however, is the addition of phenylmagnesium bromide to a eoi^ound efflbraeing a similar type of
VT*

lohlar and Hrgaard. 3r« M> Chea# BQ&** 52* 4128 (1930).
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riag-0iiaia TOajtigation

in iKiiioh aa sthylenlc double bond

is situated in the aide-ohain, aad is oonjugated with the
nitrogea-oarboa double bond (the aail linkage) ooataiaed ia
til® pyridine riag of quiaoliae. Thua, Hoffman, Farlow, aad
46
Fusoa
were able to add pheaylaagaesiaia bromide to beazalquiaaldiae, irtiieh underwent the following transforoation to
yield °<«bea20hydrylquinaldine •

_ti04.

CO..
CO.

CH-CH(C^Hs)2

i=CH-cH(c^K,)£

ri2^cH(c^ri^)2

As id 11 be observed, l,4-'addition of orgaaoffistallio
oompouads to pyridine aM its higher hoaologs has been poorly
demonstrated by the low yields of the 4-isoai0rs which have
been obtained,

Aexidine is aa exception*

The l,4*-e<i<3itioa

which occurs with acridine has bees explained by the blocking
effect of the fused beazenoid structures which are preseat in
the acridine system.

If the fine bond structure vshioh has

been assigned to isoquiaoline be correct, then l,4'-addition
cannot occur.
loffma, farlowg. and fuson, £. to.

am)*

Shem. Soc.,

2000
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ni. EXPIRIMIHTAL

•Ph.® starting asatexials used iia t^ese preparationa twere
eoMB3©reial prodt^ts of tb@ Mgiiest purity, unless otbepwise
iadioated, aM war® used tvithout furtlier purifieatlon.

ah

of tiie a® It lag m& boiling points are u&oorreeted.
litrogan ms detarmiaad by the miero-Dumas Hjetiiod.
Oartaia of ti» organolitliium oompooads to be described
were prepared by aeaas oi the iialogen-ffletal interconversion
reaction.

The preparation of tjte required n-butyllithium is
47
adequately deseribed in the literature. Until recently
the
latter organoaetallie eoapouM was generally prepared at room
temperature in tl3s coiweational three-necked flask, viiich
procedure is relatifely tios consuming aM is limited to saall
runa because of ether cleafage by a-butyllithium at the reflux
48
temperature of ether.
Siiase halogen-j^etal interconsreraiona
invol'ving one c» more a©lJLire hydrogens require additional
equivalents of orgaaojrotallic ©ompouad, a more rapid method
of preparation of a-butyillthiaa, which has recently been
47a
described by Gilmaa and Stuckwisch,
was utilized. The double
48
titration method described by Gilman ana Haubein
for the

48.

(aj 0iliian and Stackwiach, J.
Che®. Soc.,
I46I
(1943); Cb) Stttckwiseh, G, J.,~octQral Disaertation,
Iowa State G©llege> Am a, Iowa, 1943•
Qilaan
Haubein, J.
Ghem. Soc.» 66, 1515 (1944)»

52ietejralmatioa of a-butyXlitMum was used in every ease where
halogen-metal interoonversion prodmots were e^loyed in the
preparation of suhstituted tiiinolin© and isoquinoline oom-

pottnds•
In all of the reaotions involving the aotiv© organollthiom aois^ouMSt the usual three-neoked flask equipped with
a aiohanieal stirjeer and Eopkins eondenser was used.

By

eonstantly asaintaining a slight positive pressure of dry
oxygen-free nitrogen over the reaetion, an anhydrous* inert
atmosphere ma provided.

Filtration of the organolithium eom-

pounds from unreaeted lithium, prior to addition to a reaotant, was effected toy pouring the organolithium solution
through a gas inlet tuhe, stuffed with glass wool, into a
large dropping funnel previously s^pt out with nitrogen.
2-{p -Aninophenyl)-^uinoline»

In a three-neotoid, two

liter, rouad-bottoaed flask ©q,w-ipp®fi^ with a stirrer and con
denser having faoilities for the introduction of nitrogen, was
plaoed 27.5 g* (0.16 ®ol®) of ^-hromoaniline in 200 ml. of
anhydrous ether,

fo this solution was added dropwise, and

with vigorous stirring 0.47 Male of filtered sQ-butyllithium
in on® liter of ©ther.

After 300 ml. of the organometallio

solution had heen added, refluxiag oeased, and the ©olor of
the solution ehasged frc®, a deep violet to pale yellow.

The

reiBaining 700 al. was added sore rapialy, the last 350 ml.
heing introduced in a rapid stream.

The aixture was reflated

-53stirred with ext®raal heating for oae and one-quarter
hours,

After approximately fifteen ainoites of stirring, a

yellow @iiMy preeipitat© of the £-M,H-dilithioaBiinophenyllith47,49

ium

was formed*

At th® end ©f the heating period, 42 g,

(0.32 mole) of freshly distilled quinoline, dissolved ia an
equal mlwm of ether, was added dropt^ise and at auoh a rate
as to mintaia reflux*

The solution gradually darkened to a

deep red color and th® orgaaometallic presipitate dissolved
very slo«fly.

After the additioa was eoaplete, the solution

wea stirred and refluxed for twelve hours.
time oomplete solution had been effected,

At the end of this
fhe ether solution

was ttogn hydrolyzed by pouring lat© an excess of water in a
two-liter separatory funnel.

After ©xtraetion and drying over

sodium sulfate, the ether solution was ©vaporatively distilled.
o
TM residual orange colored oil was then heated to 190 for
one-half hour with 40 ml. of nitrobeassene to oxidize the inter
mediate 2-{£-amlaophenyl)-i,2-dihydroq,uiaoline.

The nitro

benzene and all low boiling mterial was aubeequently removed
under vaeaum of the water pump and the aiaterlal boiling up to
o
120 |0.5 m.) ms discarded, fhis mterial ©oasisted chiefly
of a small amount ©f nitrobenzene not removed by the water
T^,

(a| aiJSn and Stuekwiseh, £. to. Ghem. So©.,
2844
(1941); Cb) Stuekwisoh, I^a sia^te Coll. J. SoIT.
92 (1943)

-54pump, uarta©t®t quiaolin© aad aome 2-t3utjlqiiiaolin©.

Tha

fiioal product was obtained as an extremely viscous liquid

wiiiefa solidified to an oraag© glass, after distillation at
o
165-175 {0.005
witfe the aid of a mercury diffusion puB^
o
aM a m&t&l batii between 225-250 . By tiiis ®sans 17,5 g.
(71^) of erud# prodaet was c^taija®€, based on 70 percent
iialog@a-a®tal interooOTersion.

lor rectification» the glass

was dissolved in benzene and, after charcoaling, set aside
to crystallize,

filtration and drying afforded a product
0
melting at 115-120 . la subsequent attempts to crystallize
this Baterial, it was fount tJ^at a pare product could not be
obtained tfen tiirougb fraetioMil crystallization, or by
attcmptti U9® of selective solvents*
were suspected#

Isosers of 3oa» sort

Accordingly, all the fractions i»re combined

and the solvents reaoftd,

fh@ *tiit© crystalline residue

wiigMng 8 g. {0.036 mole) was dissolved in hot 95 percent
ethanol and treated with a hot ethanolic solution containing
17 g. {0,072 mole) of dry picxic acid.
precipitate iaaediately forioed.

A yellovj-orange

After refluxing for ten

minutes, the laixture ms allowed to cool.

Filtration afforded
o

the yellow-orange solid, aelting at 170-1$0 , in quantitative
yield.

Incidental to an attempt to recryatalli;^ a saiaple of

the picrate from methyl cellosolve, on cooling, it was observed
that two picrates separated*

One was yellow, and crystal

lized in very fin© feathery needles which appeared to be quite

-55
issolubl© ia tiie soXteat*

Tiia otiier, aa oraage plorato,

s®parat»d simultaaeously ia the fom of liard dease erystala.
TJbes® two pierates war© separated by h&M aftar orystalliaatioa appeared to b® ^^aplet®, Tiie yellow picrat® aelted
o
o
at 215-217 . Ti» ©range piorate raelted at 192'?'196 .
The yellow pierate was found to be more soluble in 95
peroent ethaaol thaa the orange.

Mevertheleas, separation

eottld not be effected with the latter solfent siaee the two
©oi^oands deposited aryatals simultaneoaaly.

On testing various

solTeats for seleetive aslability tomrd one of the piorates,
it was found that benaene dlssolfed the yellow piorate slight
ly to give a yellow eolation, while the orange pierate seeaed
to be unaffeoted*

After evaporation of the benzene, a small

aaoant of the yellow plerate was obtained *hi©h melted at
o
218-219 > after reerystallization from 95 percent ethaaol.

The

orange pierat® ia the residae, when reerystallized from 95 p®ro
eent ethanol, m@lted at 196-19? •
Aeeordingly, ? g. of the mixed piorates, after reerystallization ©nee from 95 percent ethaaol (to remove any exeess of
pierie aeid), was placed in the filter tube of a Soxhlet
extraetor and eontinuously extracted for thjcee hours with
500 ml, of benzene.

By this tioi a simll ajiount of the orange

plerate had preeipitated fros the hot yellow benzene solution.
The solution was filtered, while still hot, and continuous
extraction was resuaed for another three-hour period with a

-56froati 500 Ml. portioji of be&zene.

After filtration, the two

toenzeae ©xtraets w®r# oomfetaed aad evaporated gently to dryfieas,

Durlag this ti®® ginall quantities of the orange pierate

separated ajQd were r®ao?@d by suooessiTe filtration,
yellow residue froa ©Taporaticri. weigtod 0.5 g.

Th®

When ©rystal-

li2s@d oaoe from methyl eellosolve, the prodaet melted at 215o
217 • A further erystalligation raised the lasltlng point to
o
220-221 .
o
196 •

fhe orange pi©rate ia th© Soxhlet filter a^lted at 195On reorystallization to ©onstaat nslting point from a

95 percent ©thanol-aethyl eellosolve aixture, the pierate
o
melted at 196-197 •
la another preparation, 17*5 8* (70^) at heavy Yiseous
o
glass, ^iich distilled at I8O-I9O {0.003 em,}, m.B obtained.
Ihen this glass, dissolved in hot 95 peraent ethanol, waa
treated with 55 &• ot piorte aeid in boiling ethanol and
reflaxed for fifteen ainutee,there ms obtained 3© S- of
o

the mixed pior&tes whioh aelted at 170-190 •

On recrystal-

lization from an aeetone-95 percent ethanol mixture, the
o
piorates aelted at I88-I9O .
Subsequent to eontinuous ©xtraotioa of 22 g. of the mixed
pisrates, as described above, there reiaained in tim Soxhlet
filter
g. of tiie insoluble orange pierate, aelting at 194o
195 . iTaporatioa of th© benzens extract, after filtration of
a aaall amount of tm orange pierate, yielded 1.8 g. of the
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Q
yellow pierat® malting at 200-210 .
ffee oraag© pierat© in tii© SoxJalet filter was deoomposed
bF boiliog a few miaiitea in 500 ml. of dilute ammonium hydrox
ide (1:1)»

Tim resaltant yellow heterogeneous solution was

filtered and wasiied repeatedly with hot water. Eight grains
o
(25^1) of produot laelting at 115-125 was ctotained. Upon charcoaliag and erystaillsation to constant laelting point from
o
hmnz®m, the ©oapound a®lt«d at 13B-138.5 and weighed 4 g«
o
An additioaal 2 g. ii0lti.ag at 135-136 1^3 obtained by ooneentration of th® aothar liquor.
A mixad jMlting point datermination was mda with the

fflaterial

o
50
msltiag at 138-i38»5 » and an authenti© speoixaen

©f 2-(£-aminoph®jQyl)-quiiioline.

There was no depression and
o
hanee the ooapound melting at I3S-I36.5 is 2-l£-aminophenyl)51
quiaoliae. John
reported the a©lting point of the oompound
o
to be 134 . The piorats of th© authentic speoiiaen melted at
o
197-198 . fhe latter was shorn to be ideatioal (mixed inelting
point) t«lth the orange pierate, i^ieh is therefore the piorate
of 2- (£-amiBopheByl)-tuinolin©.
x-Butyl-x- C£-amiaopbanyl}-gu inoline.

The yellow piorate

obtained fraa th® proeedure gifen aboire was reorystallized from
o
methyl oellosolire and i»lted at 217-218 . After decomposition
5^*;
51.

Ilndly farniahed by 8. M. Si«tz.
Stiaa-. I?J ±31. « (1932)! ma-.

58
with boiling affiBoiiiam Jaydroxid© {1:1), filtration and thorough
o
mshicg with iiOft water, tli® ©ompooad m®lt®d at 143-145 . After
oMrsoaliag aat ©rystalliziag froa beazea®, the white erystalo
lia© aaterial a®lt®d at 14g-14g,$ .
Calo4« ton

10«10«

^ouxids

9*^^

aM 9.75.
x-'Biityl"X->{£.»aaiiioph@nyl) ~q.uiBoliBe Plorate,

The yellow

piorate was reforned by treatiiig a 95 percent ethanolic solu
tion of x-batyl-x-C£,-aminopheiiyl)-^utiGoline, melting at 148o
14^.5 , id.th a hot solution of ethaaolie picric acid. The
resultant yellow insoluble piorat© was rocrystallized from
o
methyl oellosolv® and melted at 220-221 .
Anal.

Calcd. foe ^25^23^7^5*

13.^0.

loundj

1, 13.02 and 13.20.
fhe analyses obtainet fjcom the yellow picrate laelting
o
at 220-221 , and thc^e obtained from the free base of the lato
ter,^ Belting at 148-148.5 • touM most nearly satisfy a quinoliae stractur® containiiog the butyl- and £-aminophenylfroups as aubstituents.
2-(p-3alieyliieiiaminophenylHq.^iGolio®*

A mixtur® of

1 g* (0,0045 mole) of 2-(£-afflinoph®nyl)-quinoline and 0.6 g.
(0,149 mole I of salicylaldehyd® ^re heatet together in a
50 1^. roua4-bott0i»4 flask for four hours by masm of an oil
o
bath held at 150 . After a few ainutes an insoluble, yellow,
crystalline jaass foraied.

At the end of the heating stage the

-59®xe®ss salicylalddHyde was remofed bj wasJtiiag with 95 pereeat
©tljanol.

Filtration affordacl a quantitative yield of product

O
jMltJjag at 185-186 •

After reorystalliziag to 00nstaut melt

ing point from a#tiijl eellosolte, the product for analysis
o
malted at 188-188.5 .
Aaal«

Salcd. Son ^22%6®2*

S,65.

Z*2-Bipfaan.yl-l.2-diliydroataiiaoliQe >

fouad:

K, 8.74,

la a threa-necked,

two-lit®r, rouM-battoa»d flask ©qaipped with a stirrer aad
coMeaser having facilities for the introduction of nitrogen,
18
was placed 40 g« (0*2 mole) of 2-pl2enylquiaollne
completely
dissolired in ;^0 ml. of ether, flith vigorous stirring, 0.3
52
mole of phenyllithiua
in 350 ml* of ether was added at such
a rate as to maictaia reflux,

fhe ethereal solution iramediate-

ly turned dark green in color and a very small amouat q£ a
yellow precipitate formed.
fluxed for twelve hours.

The solution was stirred and re-

Hydrolysis of the green-hlack solu

tion was effected toy pouring the latter into a large excess
of distilled water ia a two-liter separator^ faanel.

The dark

color ia the ether was imediately dissipated and gave way to
a deep red color ^ich slowly changed to pale yellow.

A small

amount of insoluble yellow mterial was removed by filtration,
fh© ether was then evaporatively distilled from a Claisen
flask, §0 ial, of nitroheazene was added, and the solution
SilmaQ, soellaer, and Selhy, £.

1957 (i932).

Ohem. Joe..

toat«a

0
for on®-laalf hour by a& oil batk at 190-200 .

reaetioa app@ar@<i to oaenr.

Ko

fh@ aitrobeaztae was distilled

ttaiejf til® pressure of tto® water pump, aM all tfae material
o
wiiish, distilled up to 150 (0.5 ffi®.) «8S remoTed. The Glaiaen
flask ms timn iaeorporated into th© aircury diffusion purap
aad tlie material distillei under a Mgii Tacuum {0.02-0,03 m,),
0

Uareaoted 2-pli@ajl4ttiaolia« begaa to distill up to I40
solidified in th@ reeei^er.

aad

As soon as a thiek glasay dis

tillate begaa to appear ia tiie reoaifer, the latter was chaaged
o
aad 36 g. of Material distilliag at 155-165 {0.02-0.03 mm,)
was oolleeted,

Tb® prooedure required a aetal bata temperature
o
betweea 225-250 . All efforts to reetify samples of ta» glasay
distillate by erystalliaation failed.

Moreoirer, a pierate

would mst form, but rather deep red oils were c^taiaed ia all
atteiapts.

It ms fooad that the glass, whea treated with

dilute hydroohlori® aeid (1j1) ia the preseaee of a little
ethaaol, foraed aa eadbremely iasoluble t®a-oolored powdar.
o
The aeid solutioa was geatly warned to 60 aM the lumpy
©aterial brokea up.

laasau^ as 2-pheaylqaiaoliae is soluble

ia dilute h^roehlorio aeid ilsl), this medium coastituted a
separatioa q£ the produot from uareaeted startiag asaterial.
The balaaee of the glassy distillate was treated with dilute
hydroohlorie aeid (1:1} Csubsequeat to removal of the dis
tillate from the reoeiTer with hot 95 peroeat ethaaol, which
was evaporated Gtf uader vaeuum), aad the hydrochloride so

-61for»ed •was filtsret off at tkt paap.

At this atage it was

aeeessarj tiiat all luapy material b© broJcen up under the acid
o
r@ag@at« H®atlag to 60 assistad greatljr ia th® complete
©onveraion,

'fh® hydTOohlorida was thoroughly washed id.th fresh

portions of iilit# iijdroehlorie aoifl and finally with distillefl
water.

On di^iag, 22 s* (35^1 of crude product aelting at
o
150-16S , with daecMpoaitioh, was obtainad.
^he hyiroohloxide vtm than daoomposed ia excess 10 per6©at sodiim hydroxide, th© solution finally being warned to
0

^

t o e f f e c t ooffiplet© r e a c t i o n .

A very -viscous brown-colored

oil ramltad ^ioh readily soalasead on ooolii^; hence the
alkalin® solution was readily dacanted.

ifter washing seTaral

tiaea idth cold distilled water, the oil had soUaified.

The

solid so obtained was taken up in 95 percent athaaol, charooaled, filtered and allowed to cool slowly.

Whm the aaterial

tended to oil out, crystals ifrom a tast tube crystallization)
were added.

fJ» product wm obtained as whit© needles weigh0

iag 13 g. and iwltiag at i2-B4 .

fha final predict for analy

sis waa crystalliaat t© eonstaat molting point froa a solution
eoataining a few dfops of benzene aaS a larger quantity of
©
o
petroley® ether (b.p. 60-68 ), and iiiltad at 86-8? •
Aaal. Oalcd# for
2-Plieayl-2-

H, k»9^*

found;

1oly1) -1,2-dihydr oguiaollne .

was prepared by two aethods.
added to 2-phenylq.ainoliae •

H, 5«i3This carapound

In Method 1, ^-tolyllithiu® was
In Method 2» phenyllithium was

-62aM®4 to 2-{£-toljl)-quinolin®,
Method !•

By a procedure like tJhat used for the prepara

tion of 2,2-«Sipl3.©ayl-l,2-dihydro<iaiBoliiie, 40 g. (0.2 mole) of
IS
2-phenylquiiiollne
io 500 lal. of anhydrous ether was inter52
acted with 0«3 mole of £_-tolyllithiuffi
in 375 ml. of ether.
Tl^ solution iffltteciiately turned dark brown to black in color
was refltti;®d for tw@l¥@ hours.

The pale yellow ethereal

solution obtained on hydrolysia was filtered from a aaall
amount of yellow insoluble material and worked up exactly
according to tij® procedure given for 2,2-diphenyl-l,2-dihydroq.uinollne»

By this laeans 27 g. (45»5^) of a glass inSiioh aiso
tilled at 172-182 (0.004 ma.*), was obtained. A small sample

of the glass was oorarerted to th© hydrochloride which was
extremely insoluble in the dilute hydrochloric acid used (1:1)
When a portion was waraed abofe rooa temperature, deooaposition occurred and a dark red-brown gumy mss resulted.

The

hydrochloride formed satisfactorily when the temperature was
o
held below 20 and thus separation from aay unreacted
2-pheaylquinoline was effected.

On neutralizaition with cold

10 percent sodiua hydroxide a floooulent, gumy precipitate
was foroed ^ich *aa thorou^ily washed with water.

Filti^tion

drying

crystallization., after charcoaling in petroleum
o
o
ether (b.p. 60-68
.yielded white crystals mlting at 82-85 •
It was found adtantageous to add a minute amount (about 5%) of
absolute ethanol to tl® petroleum ether to aid in crystal-

63lisBatioii by iaiiilbltiag tii© tendaney toward oily precipitation.
fli© maia prodiiet was erystallizea directly withcxit oonTeraion
to tbs hydr©eiilorid®.

fliis was acaoaplishei by dissolving the
o
glass ia petroleyaa ether (h.p* 60-68 ), ohareoaliE® and fil
tering twice, addiag a trace of absolute ethanol, and chilling
o
aM setdiag. fh@ produot aelted at 83-84 . After recryatallissatim t© a eonstant ia©ltiag point from absolute ethanol,
o
th© eoapouad melted at 85.5-^7 •
Method 2.
tion

By a prooedure like that used for the prepara

2,2-diph©ayl-l,2-dihydrotainoline, 0,15 mole of phenyl-

lithiua ia I90 ml. of ether was added ^th vigorous stirring,
40
to 22 g. {0.1 mlm) of 2-(£-tolyl)-quifloline
ia 300 ml. of
anhydrous ether#

fhe solution iMsediately oolaeed dark brown

to blaek and was refluxed for twelve hours.

Oa hydrolysis

the ether layer «s dark greea and in a few minutes turned
dark red in eolor.
yellow.

The red color fiimlly gave way to pale

A aaall amount of a pale yellow precipitate was depos

ited oa standing overnight,

fhis was removed by filtration.

The ethereal solution was worked up exactly aeeording to the
prooedur® given for 2,2-diph@ayl-lj2-dihydroquinoliae.

By

this means 15 g. (51^) of a thick viscous glass, which distilo
led at 175-185 CO.01 im.), was c^tained. fhe seed required
ia crystallizing the asain pK)duct ms obtained by purification
of a sample ^ the glass through the hydrochloride, exactly as
described in Method 1. fh@ aain rua was crystallized from
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o
@%h®£ {b.p, 60-66 ) (5 per seat with respect to
absolut® etiiaaol), ©xaotlj as reeorded uMer Method 1.
R®erystallizatioji from afesoluit® etiianol to asnstaat melting
point yielded a wbit® erystalliu© produot TwiiicJa mlted at
0

a5-86 .
A iftixed fflaltiag

poiat ic^ol•?i^lg tii® products obtained

Method.3 1 aiod 2 was not depressed#

The two compounds are

th@r®f€ar® identical, indicating that 1,2-addition of th®
orgonolithiom eoapound to th® 2-sub0titated quinolines occur
red.
A aixed iisiting point involving the 2-ph®nyl-2-(£-tolyl)l,2-dihydroquinolin0 and 2-phenylqulnoline was depressed to
0

mit at 55-60 «

A aixed laelting point ©i^odying the product

o
and 2-(£,-tolyl)-qu,inoline melted at 60-65 . Thes® depressed
melting points indicat® tMt th® product was not starting
jaaterial.
S&led> for 022^19®-

Foundi

N, 4.84

and 4.91.
o-Bros»biphenyl,

fhia compound was prepared by modifica-

tion of the method c£ 2aheer iuad Fasich.

In our work the

diazotization of jo-aainobiphenyl was carried out in hydrobraaic acid solution, rather than in hydrochloric acid, in
order to secure pure o-broaiobiphenyl free from possible con
tamination by any o_-chlorobiphenyl.
SI.

zaheer and Fasich«' '"j*. ' lad. Shea. Soc»> 21« ZI (1944)*

-65A stirrei suspeasioa of 117 g. (0»70 mole) of teoimieal
o-amiaolJipJaenyl aad 238 g. {1,40 moles) of 4® percent hydroo
bromle acid in 700 al* of water was oooled below 5 » aad
diasotizei iiitJ:k a solution of 49 g, (0,70 mole) C3f sodium
aitrit® ia 100 ml, of water.

TMs re^uirsfl about oae-Jtialf
0

hour, wlien the temperature was miataiaed between 0-5

by

means of an effieieat ioe-salt bath.
4 fiT®-lit@r, round-bottcfflsi flask equipped with a
stirrer and oontaiaing 100 g. (0.70 mol©) of euprous bromide
in a solution made up of 700 ml. of water and 119 g. {0.70
ffiol®) V3$ iS per ©eat hydrobroaie aeid, was arranged for steam
distillation.

After the eufrous bromide solution was heated

to boiling, the diazonium solution was gradually added from
a separatory funnel while a vigorous eurrent of steam was
passed through th® reaetion mixture.

This procedure required

approximtely two hours.
fhe smll amount of produot ia the aqueous distillate
was tatoen up ia ether and the min reaction mixture exhaus
tively extracted with ether.

The eombined ether extracts were

then dried, the ether evaporatively distilled, and IO6 g.
o
{65^) of th& product distiHing at I2O-I3O (O.3 am.) was col
lected.
for further purification, the product ia ether nas
extracted with excess 20 percent sodium hydroxide solution.
An emulsion formed ?^ieh separated only *jlth difficulty.
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resultiag ia tti#

formatioji of ttire© layers.

The upper ether

lay»r was removed and dried; the ether e^aporatlvely distil
led; aM 58 6, C35^) Of pur© o-broaobiphsQyl, distilling at
o
158-160 (11 m,), was d©ll©0t®d,
2- (o-Biphenylyl|-qulaoliiie,

By a proeedure like that

a©S0ril)®d for the preparation of l-(£-dii»thylaniinophenyl)isoquinolia©, 22 g. (0.095 Msl®) of redistilled Eastaan white
label o^-bromobiphenyl in 50 ml, of anhydrous ether was re
acted with 1.5 g, (0.21 g. atom) of lithium, mspended in
50 ml, of anhydrous ether, to form o-biphenylyllithium in
80^ yield, as assayed by titration for total alkali*

The

filtered orgmoaetallio solution (dark bro«, in eolor) was
added with rapid stirring to 25 g« (0.2 mole) of freshly
distilled quinoline in 50 ml. of anhydrous ether.

After the

first 10 ml. had been added, tte solution refluxed vigorously
and a yellow aeal separated.
night.

The solution was refluxed over

Subsequent to hydrolysis, the ether was evaporatively

distilled, 15 ml, of nitrobenasene was added and the solution
o
heated for one-half hour at 180-190 . After vaeuum distil
lation of exoess nitrobenzene and lower boiling excess quinoline, 14 g. (50^) of a thiek viseous glass 'sshioh ciistilled
o
at 162-166 ( 0 .007 am.) was eolleoted.
for rectification, the glass was dissolved in hot 95
pereent ethanol and filtered frcaa a small amount of insoluble
o
aaterial whieh melted at 172-175 • Concentration afforded
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a seooM orop of tJbs saa© material.

Oa GMrcoaling, filtra-

tioa aa<5 cooling, the ©thanoli© solutioa deposited hard, %dbtit«,
o
deas® ©ryatals Mltiag at 9S-102 . Reerystallized to ooastaat
»ltii^ poiat from 95 peroeat etaaaol, tfae ooiapouad aslted
0

at 102-103 ,
Aiaal*
Tto©

0alcd. for 02113^511 1, 4.97.

fouad:

N, 5.O5.

aeltiag material, oaly sli^tly soluble ia

95 pexeeat ©thaaol, was reerystallized from metiiyl oelloaolve
o
to mil eonstaatly at 176-177 • fbia proved to be aa isojaeri®
bipiieaylylqaiaolia®, aa was skowa by tlie aaalysia.

Further

more, the ©ompouad was shorn to be ideatioal with jgi-bipheaylylquiaoline which was sabsequeatly prepared for eharaaterijEatioa
purposes.
Anal*

Galod. for C21%5®*

4.97. Fouad; H, 5.10.

fm repeat ruas were made begiaaiiog ndth sample a of
lastaaa idbtite label o^-bromobipheayl c^taiaed from separate
purehases.

Ia ©aeh, the saffl® two a-bipheaylylquiaoliae

isomtrs were obtaiaed.

Carboaatioa a£ aa aliqaot of the

orgaaometallie eompouad obtaiaed (supposedly o_-bipheaylylo
lithiuffil yielded a erude aaid istfiieh aelted at 115-120 . Oa
reorystalliziag oaee froa 95 pereeat ethaaol, the product
o
melted at 190-200 . fhis mterial ms thea extracted three
o
tiffles ^th hot petroleiaa ether (b.p. 6O-6S ) to reaoTe the
isoaeri© o^-pheaylbeaisoic acid. The residue waa thea reoryatal~
o
lized from ether aad aelted at 223-225 . A mixed meltiag

«68polat, uBing tMs material and pure £;-piieajrlb©azoio aoid>
©

tteltiiag

at 22S—229 » was not depressed.
©

at 223-225

Th.© oox^pound melting

ia ttorefor© £-pto.©ajlt30az©ie aoid.

The mother liquors fr<m tiaes# reeryatallizationa were

©oabined, aad tiie aelTsats ®faporat©d.

The isoHieri© aoids

©ouM not fee separated by fractional erystallizatlon.

Aeeord-

ingly» various solwats mm tried for atleotiv© extraction.
o
Of those triedpetroleum etiisr (b. p , 6O-68 ) waa found to be
moat satisfactory, hmlMg, a seleetlf© solfsnt power for the
^-plieaylbeazoio aoid.

Tte ^-isoaer was almost oompletely

insoluble la tii© petroleaa etker. Tim product obtained upon
o
©rystallization m@lt®4 at lOS-110 • Oa reorystallization, tim
©

laBlting point was raised to 110-112 . A laixed melting poiat
of tills mterial, witb aa autiientle speoiiasa of o-piienylbeaaoie aeid, was aot depressed.
2-. (p^Bipheaylyl) "g.aiiiollae.

By a proeedure like tbat

used for tl3® preparation of l-(£-difl»tliyliaaiiiopiieayl)iao^Luiaoline, 35 g» |0.1$ aole) of lastiaan uliite label
£«brosobipli©ayl dissolved ia 150 lal. of anhydrous ether, was
reaoted with 2.1 g. (0,3 g, ato®) of lithiu® suspended in
75 ffil, of anhydrous ether.

Oa oompletioii ^ the enauiag

reaotiofl, titratioa of an aliquot for total alkali showed aa
$7% yield &£ £;-bipiieaylyllithiaa.

A 75 al. portioa of the

filtered orgaaolithium eompouad ms added jetwise t® a aolid
sarboa dioaclde-ether slurry, for oarboaatioa purposes.

The

ba3aa®e (150 ml.) of th© orgaaofflstallio solution was added to
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50 al,

or

aa aalijdroiis ©tlM^eal solutioa oontaining 13 g.

(0.10 fflole) of fresfalj distilled quinolin©.

Imediately a

pale jellow Insolttbl® lOBal was forosd.

Th.® laiiture was

stirred and refltixed for twelve kouxs.

At this point, the

@tiier«al solution was only slightly eolored and a copious amount
of an insolu-bl® erystalliae material was present*

The ether

ma dsoanted from the residue which, after filtration and dry©

ing, wigi^d 11 g. and aielted at 175-178 . Subsequent to
hydrolysis and eTaporation of the ether solution, there was
o
obtained 10 g, of crude product melting at 150-162 . The
total yield was 21 g. (86^).

Eeorystallised to constant melt-

ijog point from methyl cellosolve, the compound forced pale
o
yellow platelet® utiich aslted at 178-179 • A laixed melting
o
point with this material and the imteri©! melting at 176-177
(obtained aa an isoagr in the preparation of 2-(^-biphenylyl)quinoline froa Eastman white lahel o-bromobiphenyl) showed no
depresaion,
2-(£.-Bipheaylyl|-quinoline has been prepared in a dif54
ferent ismaner by Steinfcopf and Petersdorff
who gi?e a iaelto
ing point of 175-177 for the cc^pouad. By their method,
2-(£-.blphenylyi)-4-oarboxyq,ainoliae (prepared from isatin and
j^-ph@nylacetophenoa© in the pr©sense of potassium hydroxide)
was decarboxylated by heating to yield the desired 2-(£-biphenylyl) -quinoline #
Steinkopf and Petersdorff, Ann., 543• 119 (1940).

-70fl» li«t®rog«ii®ous ethereal solution from car bo nation,
ooataiaiiis the ia»lubl« earboaation product, was treated
with (listilled water bu,t littl® aolution of th® iasolubl©
material was eff®©t«d.

Tim @th®r sol lit ion ms separated and

the atueous layer acidified with hydroehlorio acid,

yiltar-

icg and drying afforded S s* CSO^) of erad® aoid melting at
o
215-219 « R®erystalli2©d to mmtmt laelting point from
95 pereeat ethanol, tb® ^-phenylbenzoie acid so obtained
o
55
ia@lt®d at 228-229 • Lieberaama and ^suffa
give a laelting
o
point «C 224 for tJQ® aeid mlmn prepared by th® Fridol and
Crafts reaction infolding biphenyl and oxalyl daloride.
5- (2.S-Dittethyl-l-pyrryD-lsoquinoline #

The 5-ajsino-

isoquinolxn® required in th® preparation of this oaapound was
obtained by th® eatalytio reduetion of 5-hitroisoquinoline in
56
the presene® ctf Raney niokel, as described by Craig and Cass.
Hit rati on of isotuinolia® by the jaethod of Le Fe?re and Le
57
feipr©
yielded the desired S-aitroiaoquinoline. The
5-(2t5-dia®thyl-l-pyrryl)-isoq«inoilne was obtained by conden
sation of the 5-aiainoisoquiBOlina so etotained with aoetonylaoeton®, by a general aiethod described by Lions and oo-woriEers
'Wl

Liebemana and Es«.ff a, Ber.«

857 (1911) •

56,

Oraig md Oass, J# to.

57,

Le Fevr® and Le I'msm, £• Qhea. Soe*, 1470 (1935).

58,

(a) Lions ax^ co-workers, J. groc. Hoy. 3oo.« N. S.
wales, 70, 43 (1936)/f^A. r3lTTg53^937TT;
_
TFTrfiir; 71. 92 ilWr /CT.«
1695 (1938) 7;
(0) S H - »
c1940)2137, 21, 4771 (i941)I7*

Ghea* Soc»« 64« 783 (1942).

-71la a 500 ©1. one-aeelBd flask ©qiuipped with a reflax
@oMeases w&b placed 50 g. (0.35 aolel of 5-aaiiaoisoquiaoliae,
aad to the amifle was added 39-9 6* (0*35 mole) of aoetoaylmeetoa®.

Tm drops of hyirooMorio acid (1:1) were added as

©atalyst to the reaetioa ai^ the solutioa aotiYely refluxed
for two hottjcs,

la subseqjaeat ruas oa other amiaes it was

fouad adfaatageous to use aa eaceess of acetoaylaoetoae over
that required hy theory.

After eooliag soiaewhat, the mixture

was poured upoa ©hopped io®.

The crude produet separated as

a hrowaiah-gray erystalliae preeipitate.

After filtratioa aad
o
drying, the product weighed 73 g* C95^)» aad melted at 78-80 .

Upoa reerystallizatioa t© eonstaat laeltiag poiat from 95 pero
oeat ©thaaol the yield of product, melting at 83-84 , was
64.5 g. (83^).
Anal.

Galea, for G15H14H2*

Jouad;

5- {2»S-Piiai t hyl-l-pyr ry1) -i soqulaoli ae Pier ate.

K, 12.61.
The

piorate was prepared hy dissolviag 0.5 g. of 5-(2,5-dija®thyll-pyrryl)-isoquiaoliae ia a miaimum amount of 95 per oeat
ethaaol.

fo this solutioa was added 10 ml, of aa ethaaolio
o
solutioa of pierie aeid, prefimsly saturated at 25 • The
resultaat mixture was heated to reflux t^perature for five
miautes, aad thea allowed to 0OOI slowly, whereupoa yellow
platelets were deposited.

The piorate was reerystallized to

Qoastaat aeltiag poiat from 95 per oeat ethaaol aad luelted at
o
174-175 .
Aaal. Calod. for
15.58. Fouad: K, 15.59.
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k-'BTomi&o q ttiaol In a.

©©mpousdi was most satlsfac-

torilj prepared bj refinemeat of th@ metJiod of Craig and Cass.
fo a tw©-lit®r Olaiata flask ©ontadniog 367 g. (3 moles) of
60
isosplnolia©* 350 ml, ctf 48 i^rceat hydrobromic acid was
gradually added «it& extarnal cooling.

After mixing tbor-

ougbly, the water and axeess hjrdrobroaio aoid ware remofed bydistillation under redueed pressure of the water pus^, with
til® use of a boiling water bath.

Th® side-am

the Claisen

flask was then conTeniently sealed off with a rubber tube and
0®rew ©lamp for the sttbseq.uent operations.

The Claisen flask

w^s fitted with an air reflux condenser in one neok and a
dropping funnel in. the other neek.

fo the crystalliiiB hydro-

broaide, 480 g. (3 moles) of bromim was gradually added from
the dropping funnel.

The mixture turned a deep red color and

slowly began to dissolve in the bromine.

At this point the
o
reaction flask was gradually heated to 90-100 , by means of
aa oil bath, and vigorously shaken until the whole reaction
naass ted

becoa© aiolten.

The dark red liq,uid laelt was then

heated for seven hours ^th the use of the oil bath at 180o
190 , until the evolution of hydrogen bromide from the reflux
condenser ceased.
W.

ta) Idinger and Bossung,
{bi B®rgstr» and R^da, J. Aai. dhea. Soc.,
(1940).

^91 jtWD;
3030

60.

fhis aaterial was generously furnished by the Barrett
Division, Allied Cheaical and Dye Corporation, 40 Rector
Street, New York, H. T.

•73The 4-brofflolso<|tiiaoline hfdrobroffiide, together witli any
uar@aete<l isoquiaolias, was fi®©omposed to tJte free base by
treatment witb 15O g, of sodiam bydroxide dissolved la 500 ml,
of water,

^fii© oil thus for^d was extracted three tines with

beazeae, one aad oae-half liters of the solTent being reqiuired.
The oofflbiaed extrasts were dried over potassium hydroxide.
The beazeja® was then evaporati'yely distilled from aa oil
o
bath at 103 aad the dark red-brown residual oil was recti
fied by fraotionel distillation through a laodified Claisen
flask uMer the reduced pressure cf tiie oil pump, 1?he
o
aaterial whieh boiled below 118 (0,3 to 0,4 m,) was chiefly
uiixeeieted isoqainoline {suitable for subsequent preparations).
o
A saall amount oi liquid, boiling between 118-125 (0,3 to
0,4

was obtained as a second fraction, and finally the
o
third fraction, pure 4-broiiK3ls©quiftoline boiling at 125-127
(0,3 to 0.4 am,), began to solidify in tJie water condenser,

at istiich tiffle the water was removed from the condenser.

A

wide-southed receiver was eaaential. By this means 445 8*
o
(71.5^) of product aalting at 39-42 was obtained. A aampl«
of this oaterial was reoryatallized from petroleum ether
o
o
(b.p, 6O-6S ) and i»lted at 42-42.5 •
Craig aM Cass

report a yield «af 53^ of '•fairly pure'*

4-broa©isoquiaolin® in tiieir preparation, while Bergstrom and
59b
Bod da
obtained cm© yield of 73*7^» but state that for some
reason in ntjst of their runs the yield waa closer to 45^.

-74Ttia finding was subatantiated by our earlier preparations.
Sttbse^uentlj, tow®'?©r, it was fouad that ttie yield of 4-bromoisotuinoliii® was ©onsidurably iasreased o?©r that of earlier
preparations by the eoaplete mixing of th® aoltea isoquiaoliae
perbroaii® hyarobjroiaide prior to th® proloaged hsatiug, as
iMieat@i abof®.
4*Aaiinois0aa iaoliae*

fh® prooedur© of Craig aad Cass

56

requires a atoakiag auteelav® to effect direot replaeeueat of
th® brcffline group of 4-^J3fomoi3oqt2iaoliae with the amia© groap,
by use of amMsaia uader high pressure and tejaperature, with
the aid of a catalyst.
Lacking a ahakiag autoclave, as suoh,

resorted to the

me of a still-pressure boab usiijg identical eonditions except
for the shakiiag effect.
two atteufsts.

Ho isolable product was c^tained ia

We thea resorted to the use of a Parr hydrogeaa-

tor, i^ich was fitted with a Pyrex glass liaer, without the
wsual hydrogeaation coaaeotions.

By this lasaas we were able

to prepare the required 4-a»iii®i^oquiaoliae.
2a the Pyrex glass liaer of a shakiag Par* hydrogeaator,
equipped for ttaeraostatic coatrol of temperature, was placed
17 g, (0.082 mole) of 4-bromoisoquiaoliae, 53 ml, of coaceatrated aqueous aimmoaia (density 0,90), aad one gram of copper

sulfate pentahydrate as catalyst.

The whole was heated for

0

16 hours at 170 , with slow shalcing.

for rectification, the

reaction mixture was treated with dilute sodium hydroxide and
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©xtraeted, with five suceesaiv® 100 ml. portions of benzene.
fb® ©oai&ined benzene extracts were dried over anhydrous potas
sium carbonate, then th® benzene solution subjected to a
decolorizing charcoal, followed by filtration of the charcoal,
Th© filtrate was concentrated by distillation to a voluiae of
70 al.

On ©ooliE^, tan sdcroseopie crystals were deposited.

o
The product obtaiimd ^igted 7 g* (60%) and loelted at 105-108 .
Hecrystallized from bensen®, the compound weighed 6 g. (51^)
o
56
and inelted at 107-108 . Craig and Cass
report a yield of
o
70^ of product melting at 107-107.5 » and a melting point of
o
108,5 • after twice recrystallizing from benzene.
4-(2«5-Dim6thyl-l-pjrryl) -iaoqainoline.

In a 50 ml. one-

necked flask was plaeed 6 g, (0,042 mole} of 4-aBiinoisoquinoline and 10 g. (0.0S8 mole) of acetonylacetom,

To this

Mixture was added two drops of Ijl hydrochloric acid as
catalyst and the whole was gently refluxed for three hours.
As the reaction proceeded the color of the solution changed
from deep red to dark brown.

After the period of reflux had

elapsed the solution was cooled, whereupon two layers beoaoiB
evident.

The ^ole ms poured upon 400 g, of chopped ice and

the oil liiich initially forjaed, solidified and ms then broken
up into a crystalline crude product which tos
dried.

filtered and

The weight ctf crude product so obtained was 9 g. (97%),
o
and melted at 76-77 . After recrystallization to constant
o
ffl0ltiJ3g point from methanol, the compound coelted at 77-78 .
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A sutosequeat resrjstalllzatioa did not raise tlie melting point.
4aal.

Galed. for

Q,uiaolin® sulfate.

H, 12.61,

Found:

H, 12.50.

Tlxis eosipound was prepared by aod--

61

ifieation aS the method of Hoogewarff and Tan Dorp.

Two

hundred grams {1.55 aioles) of quinoline was dissolved in 400 g.
of 95 pereent ethanol and converted to the acid sulfate by
treatmiaat with 168 g. {1.7 moles) of concentrated sulfuric
acid (density 1,S45.

The supportii^ flask was cooled during

the addition by msans of aa ice bath and was agitated con
stantly.

At the end of several hours, the quinoline sulfate

had deposited ia orystallin© form and was broken up, filtered
and washed with cold absolute ethanol.

The yield from the

first crystallization was 297.5 g. (S5^) of product, melting
Q
62
o
at 164-165 • Irakan
reports a melting point of 163.5-164.5
for this cc»pound.

An additional quantity of the salt laay be

obtained by concentration of the mother liquor.
5- and 8-'{2>5-I>iaethyl»l'»P3rrrFl)-quinoline.

These com

pounds have previously been prepared by Hazelwood, Hughes, and
58b
Lions.
lo difficulty was encountered in duplicating their
yields provided the quinoline amines isere pure.

The required

5-amiaoquinoline aM the 8-lsomer were prepared by reduction
61.

Hoogewerff and Van Dorp, Bee, trav. chim..

62.

aaksn, £. Buss. Phys. Chem. |oc.,
aae 20. Springer, Berlin, 1935^•

364

125 (1885).
I2i-

-77of the ©orrespondijag aitro ©oapouads, using A4aias* catalyst
ajQid 6xaetly the saais oonditloas and solvsnts as suggested toy
63
Fieser and Earshberg.
T© prapara 5- and S-nitroqulnoliue,
64.
the method of Meigen.
was used whioh required quiaolin®
sulfate.

Tha latter was bast prepared as described above,

g- {2. S-PiaiBthyl-l'-pyrryl) -quiaoline Picrate«

The piorate

foraed taa aieroseopio crystals from 95 perceat ethanol, melt~
o
ing at 177-17S . A further crystallization failed to raise the
melting poiat.

fhe procedure used was that givea under

5-(2»5-dlffl®thyl-l-pyrryl)-isoquiaolia® picrate.
Anal.

Calcd. for ^21®17^7^5*

15»59»

Found:

1, 15.54.
6« {2.5-Plmethyl-l-pyrryl} -Quijaoliae«

The 6-amiaoquija-

oliae required ia the preparation of this compound was prepared by reduction of lastaan 6-nitrotuiaoline in concentrated
hydrochloric aeid-stannous chloride medium, a® described by
65
Hargreavest ifarshall, and Waorton.
Th® condensation of 6-aialnoquinoline with acetonylacetone was caairled out by the jaethod
previously described under the pre^ration of 4-{2,5-dimethyll-pyrryD-isoquinoline,

la a 0.07 mole run the product was
o
obtained in 93$ yield and melted at 96-97 * Re crystallized to
Fieaer and Herahberg, J. Jm. Ohem. Soc.. 62. I640 (1940).
64.

Meigen, £. orakt. Qhem. /JJ', 21* ^72 (1908).

65.

Hargreaves, Ifershall, and Ihorton, S. Am. Pharm. Assoc.,
140 (1939).

©onataat aeltiug poiat

aethaaol, the ©ompouad aelted at

0

98-99 .

Aaal. Caled. fcsr Gj|^5%4N2S

H# 12.61.

FotmdJ H, 12.80,

6-C2.5«'BiBietli.yl»l'"P.y]pgyl)-Qulaollae Pierate.

The pierate

@rj»talli®id as fia® j&lXmi ne@di@a from 9$ perceat ethaaol
o
and a«lt«d at 185-186 . A further srjstallization failed to
raise the laelting point.
Anal,

Galea, for 021%7^7^5*

^5,58.

Found:

M, 15.50«
2-l2,5-Bim«thjl-l-pg'3?rjl)-qttiaoliae (atteaptea).

The

following attempts were aad® to prepare 2-(2,5-diffiethyl-lpjrryl)-qulaoline,
Mgthod 1.

A sdxtur® aS 11.3 S» (0.07 mole) of 2-chloro-

quinolia® and 6*7 g» (0.07 ml®) of 2,5-diiaethylpyrrol0 was
o
66
heated ia a sealed tube at 15O-I6O for sixteen hours.
The
reaction mixture, a thiok blaok oil, was poured into water
and resulted ia a dark bro?#a preoipitate*

This product proved

intractable toward crystallization.
Method 2.

In a aeeond attempt to prejmre 2-(2,5-dimeth-

yl-l-pyrryl)-g,ttiaoline, 5*86 g, {0.1§g. atom) of potassium
was converted to potassiaa "sand" by agitation in boiling
66.

Adapted from a procedure for the preparation of 2-diasthylaadnociuinoliae, as given by Oilman, Crouase,
Itossie, Benfcssser, and Spatz, S* Am. Ohem. Soo.« 67.
2107 (1945).
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tolaeae.

After oooliiig, the toluene was deeanted aad the

"saad" waBhed with ether iato a three-necked, one-liter,
rouiid'-hottojasd flask ©tripped with a stirrer and oondeaser.
f© ttte atirred suspeasioa of potassium "saM" was added, by
67
drops, 13<,3 g» (0,14 mole) of 2,5~dimethylpyrroie.
fhe
resotioo was allowed to go to eompleti on cnrer a period of two
ho«rs«

fhea 50 lal. of aodium-driad dlomm was added to fur-

ti^r effect Bolutioo ©f the H-potassium 2,5-difflethylpyri«le.
Most of the ether -ma then etaporated, leaTing a dioxane suspeasioa, light brown in 00lor.

To the stirred suspension was

added, dropwise, a Moxaae solution of 22.9 g* (0»14 mole) of
2-ohloroqtiinoline.

The inixtur® darkened considerably and ms

reflttxed for ten hours.

Ihe dioxane was removed on the water

pump aad the residue distilled under vacuum to gi^e 17 g. of
o
a material melting at 34-35 > which proved to be unreacted
2~ohlorotminoline.

Ho isolable product could be obtained

from the residue of the distillation.
Method 2*

A third attempt to prepare 2-{2,5-di!nethyl-

l-pyrryl)~qttinolin@

aad©.

In this run, 2-ohloroQuinoline

and 2,5-dim@thylpyrrole were heated together under a reflux
o
condenser by an oil bath at I50-I6O .
tar so cbtained
resisted all attempts at crystallization.
Young"iiMi Allen. Qr^^ie Syntheses. Soil. Vol. II. 299

il9M.

80itethod 4*

A solution of 5 g. (0,035 laole) of 2-aisino-

quinollne, 11.4 g. (0.10 aol@) of aeetonylacetone, and one
drop of iiydroehlorie aoii (1:1) was refluxed for thJ^se hours.
During this time the sQlution darkened eonaiderably.

The

reaction aixture was poured upon chopped ic© to yield a thick
Tiscous oil fro® ^i^ no product could be isolated.
l«(£-Dim@thylaffiinoph@nyl)-isoguinoline.

In a three-

necked, one-liter, round-bottojsaed fiask equipped with a stir
rer and Qonflenser having facilities for the introduction oi
nitrogen, was placed 35 al. of anhydrous ether and 1.05 g.
(0.15 g. atom} at ©etallic lithium.

In a nitrogen atmosphere

14 g. (0.0? fflole) of £-broiaodim©thy2aniline in 12.5 al. of
anhydrous ether was added, by »ana of a dropping funnel.

A

liberal portion warn added at th® start aM th® reaction
hastened by warming.
of

After reaction had begun the remainder

solution was added, dropwise, with continuous stirring,

fls© mixture

stirred for an hour after the addition was

complete*
The solution wa® then filtered through glass wool, under
nitrogen, into a dropping funnel (previcwisly swept out with
nitrogen}.

The clear solution of organometallic compound so

obtained was added dropwise, with rapid stirring, to 9 g.
(0.07 ffiole) of freshly distilled isoquinoline in 15 ml. of
anhydrous ether contained in a one-liter, three-necked, roundbottomed flask under nitrogen.

Refluxing of th& etlwr occur-

-8ir©a.

After th® additioii was ©oaplet® tlie resultant suspension

was rapidly stirred for an hour at roosa temperature.
Hydrolysis of the laixtiire was then effected hy the ad
dition of a large ®x©@s@ of water, ifith stirring.

After

hydrolysis ma ^mplete the ether layer was separated and the
aqueous solution extracted twiee with 25 ml. portiona of
ether.

All ether fraetioas isere dried over Drierite^ filtered

and the ether evaporatively distilled from a Claisen flask.
f© the residue was added 10 ml. of nitrobenzene and the soluo
tion was heated to lSO-190 for one-half hour by means of an
oil bath,

fhe nitrobenzene was distilled off under reduced

pressure of the water puap and diaoarded.

The residue was

then subjested to vacuum distillation, fh® min product
o
o
distilled at 196-199 ik »•) froa a Jietal bath around 230 .
By this mam there was obtained 9*5 g* (55^) of an orangered, glassy material which was crystallized to eonstant aelto
ing poinb fr« laethaaol to melt at 114*5-115 •
Anal. Calcd. for

N, 11.29.

Found: H, 11.20.

1- (g,-Dlttethylaffiinopheayl) -isoquinoline Pierate.

The

pisrate, prejared from a hot dioxane solution of the isoquiaoline ooapouad and a hot ethaaolic solution of picric
acid, formed scarlet-red glistening crystals which naelted
©

CGaistaatly at 220-221 .
AmI*
K, 14.95.

Oalcd. for ^2^19®7^5*

14«6S.

Fouad;

-i2l-i£-f©lyl)-isotuiaolime,
til® aetliod d@s®rlfe®4 &hm®*

ffeis ©o^e^md was prepared by
52
prepared ia

Mitmgm Im 90^ jield from ths lateraltion of 24 g. (0,14
ffiol®) of £-broa©tolti®a® aad 2 g« (0.28 g. atom) of litMum,
after filtratioa t&rougli glass wml, was added to 16.1 g.

(0.125 sole) ©f iaoquiaelia® ia 16 ml. oi aalijdrcHia stiier.
©

fh© product distilled at 174-1S3

(5 i®a^) fr©® a metal bath.

®

arotti^ 220 , ana wsigiied 15 gt i5k*W *
erude produet,
e
aeltifig at. 65-68 , wbb reori-sitailized to Qomtmt rolting
o
poiiit from a, "benMiie-patroleiMi &th&T mixture, (b.p. 60-68 ),
©

to 3^ It at 71«72 .
JUtel.

Oalcd. tQT

N, 6.40.

found:

M, 6.60.

l-/y- i 215~Dliastfajl-l-pyrryl)"piietayl^^iaoqaiaoline. fhia
©ompooad was prepared by tlie procedure otttlimd uader l-(jg;-di»®tliylaiiiaopM@jayl|-isotttia©lia@-

fmm. t&® reaetloa between

17*5 g. (0.07 aole) ©f j^-.C2,5-diMthFl-l-pyrryl)«plianyl bro«
5Sb
aid®
aM 1.05 g. (0.15 g* atom) of litMum, £-(2,5~dimetkyl68
l-pyrrjl)-piienyllitfeiaa
was obtained ta 70^ yield# The
filttred ©rgaao»talli@ ssliitioa was added to 6.45 g* (0.05
aola) of fresiily distilled isoqaiaolin©, in 15
of anhydrous
o
ether, fh® prodaet distilled at 203-208 (4 «.) from a metal
o
bath aroand 255 as ® dark red, glassy, TfXmmua liqaid *toi^
later solidified to a glass and weired 6.7 g* (45^)*

This

material was crystallised to ©onstant jaslting point from a
Wl

dilMtt aM^IJonnellt £•

Olmm* Soo., 6^$ 840 (1944) •

-830
1i@iiz®a@-p@tjroX©affi tttor alxtux® {b#p. 60-68 ) aad loeltea at
o
159-160 .
Aj&ml,

Calefi. for

Ih 9«36.

fouadj

H, 9.59.

l*{^-Aalayl) -S** (2 > 5-'fliaQtiiyl-l-pj3?g jl) -laogulaollne.
Tiils tiompomid waa prepared aooording to th® raetiiofi iadieatod
tos l-(B-diii©tliylaiBiii©pli@iiyl)-isoiiuljaolin«. The required
52
ji-ajiisyllititium ms prepared ia B2% yl®ld» Th® filtered
orgaiioaetallie mlutlou was added to aa ethereal solution of
26.2 g* (0.12 s^le) of 5-(2,5-dim®tliyl-l-pyi'ryl)-isoquiiioliGe.
€»

Tk® pw5duot distilled at 222-228

(2 lasa,) aa a dark red,
o
o
glassy, ¥iso-0iis oil# fri» a attal batli bstwesn 250 and 265 ,

and wtigtoetd 15 g. C3t^).

A saall m&omkt q£ 5-(2,5-dimetbyl-

l-pyrryl)-iso<|aiaolia@ ms r@e©f@r@d ija the forertm.
Aaal.

Oalod. for

®.53.

Fomad:

N, 3.74.

l-/p- {2«5-Piia® tliyl-l-pyrryl}-pb.aiiyl_7-5- (2,5-diffie thyl-1pyrryl)-isotaiaolia®*

froBx tJa© reaotioa betwesn 0«90 mol© of
68
£r(2,5-diaetb.yl-l-pyrryl)-pliejiyllitiiiam
and 20 g. (0.90
aol©) of 5-C2,5-dimetiiyl-l"-pyrryl)-i3oquiiioliae, as outlined
under l-C^-diaetliylasiiaopiiSGyD-iso^iulnoline, there was
obtaiCiSd on high ^aeiitM distillation 11 g. (31^) of a dark

o
red, brittl® glass whieh distilled over a range of 220-230
fO.05

Th& glass was dissol'ytd in benaene aad the solu

tion allowed t© erystalliE® as tan miorosoopio naedles, laalto
ing at 214-215 . A further orystalliisatioa failed to raise
th® wslting point.
Aaal.

Oalcd. for

10.74.

found:

E, 10,91.

l'-(£~lltropjb.ejayX)~lsoquiaolln@«

fiiis eompound was pre

pared by ieky^osmatioa ot i*(^-aitropiieayl)-3,4-(liiiydroisotttiaoliae, with m@ of pailadittm black, Th& required
l-C£~flitropliajayl)->3»4-iihFdr0isoquiaoline was prepared by tiie
69
ffletiiod of Rodiaov aad Tairorskaya, their yields aad laeltiag
poiats beiag duplicated.

For the preparatioa of palladiaa
70
biack the pro©©«lare of willatatter aad Waldsehiaidt-Leitas
was t^ed.

Is a 25 ml« routttd-bottaoasd flask equipped vdth

aa air eoMeaser, was placed 2 g. {0#008 mole) of l-(;g,-B.itropheayl)-3»4-dihydroiaoquiaolia® aad 1 g. of palladium black,
\

fhe mixture was heated exteraally by meaas of a metal bath
o
and held at 190-200 for two hours, with ocoasioaal shaking.
At the begiaaiag of the heatiag period soue sfferreseeace
occurred.

After heating was eoflplated the liquid was cooled

soiaeiwhat aad the product exhaustifely extracted with boiliag
aeetoae.

fhe palladim waa recofered by filtratioa of the

combined extracts,

fhe filtrate coataiaiflg the product was

charcoaled, filtered aad ©oneeatrated to iacipieat cryatallizatioa aad yielded, oa cooliag, 1,2 g. (60%) of product
o
meltiag at 1§0-151.
Oa recrystallizatioa to coastaat xoeltiag
o
poiat the product melted at 155-156 •
Aaal,

Oaled, for

11.IS.

Fouad:

H, 11.10.

WT»

KodiaoT aad "^avorakaya, J, Gea. Ohem,, (U.S.S.R.) 11,
446 (19415
W4lTI7^

70.

Willstatter and ?#ald3ChBidt-Leitz, Ber.,

123 (1921).

-851-{E-Amlaoplienyl)-isoqaiaoliae.
pared by two methods.

In Method

TMs oompouad was pre

th© preparation, through

addition of £-M,M-dilithloaffliaopheayllithium to isoquinoline,
is described#

Ifetfaod 2 records th® means by which the com

pound pr«spar©d in Method X was synthesized by a different
i»thod and was thus characterized as l-(£-aiBinoph©nyl)isotuinoline#
Bfethod !•

la a three-Backed, t«-liter, round-bottomed

flaaic equipped with a stirrer and coadeaser having facilities
for the introduction of nitrogen, WB.a placed 38 g. (0.22 mole)
of £-bromoaniline in 200 ml. of anhydrous ether.

To this solu

tion -was added dropwise, aM with stirring, 0.66 mole of fil
tered n-butyllithiu» in one liter of ether.

After 300 ml, o£

the organofflstallic solution had been added refluxing ceased
and the color of the solution changed from a deep violet to
pale yellow.

The remaining 700 ml. was added more rapidly,

the last 350 ml. being introduced in a rapid stream.

The

mixture ims refluxei aad stirred, with external heating, for
one and one-quarter hours.

After approximately fifteen min

utes of stirriag a yellow, gummy precipitate of the orgaaometallic compound was fori»d.
57

At the end of the heatijog period

g. (0.44 mole) of freshly distilled isoquinoline, dissolved

in an equal voluoe of anhydrous ether, was added dropwise and
at such a rate as to ioaintaia reflux.

The solution immediately

became deep oraisge in color and a finely divided granular

—86—
precipitate foraei.

After th@ aMitioa was eoaplet® the

Mxtcir© was stirred and refluxexl for twelve hours.
@M of this time ail th# Bimt@rial had dissolved.

At the
The @ther

solution wm th®a hydrolfzsd by pouring into an excess of
water in a two-liter separatory fuoael.

After extraction and

drying wer sodium sulfate thd ether solution was evaporatively distilled.

The residual oil was then distilled to remoTe
o
all material boiling up to 110 (0.^ mm,) and the orange

o

colored residue tlien legated at 190

for o&e*half hour with

40 ml* o£ nit£^^en%ene to oxidize the intermediate dihydroisoquinolic© CQapound.

fhe aitroheassane was subsequently re

moved under vacuum and the prodtj^t distilled with the aid of
a aereury diffusion puap. fhe laaterial which «3istilled at
o
o
178-190 (0.02 ««)» using a aetai "oath around 240-250 , was
collected as an eactreaely viscous liquid and weired 23 g.
(67^), based on 70^ halogen-iMtal interconversion.

In a

stthsequent ran a 7Q% yield of l-(£-ajaiaophsnyl)-isoquincline
was obtained.

For rectification the product was twice cryatal0
li2sed frcaa benzene and aaelted at 191-192 • A further recrystalliaation failed to raise the melting point.
Anal. Oalcd. for 0x5112^2*•
Method 2.

12.70.

Foundi

H, 12.63.

Ia 50 ml. of absolute ethaaol, 0.72 g.

(0.0029 Mle) of l-(^-BitK)pheayl)-isoquiaolin0 was hydrogenated ia one hour over Raney nickel uoSer three atmospheres
o
pressar® >€£ hydrogen, at a temperature of 95-100 . After

-87filtratioa of tbe nickel catalyst tiie etlaaiioli© solution was
efapojpated to syrup ataj^e, taken up with bsnzeae, and diluted
0

sligiitly with petroleum @tiier (b.p. 60-68 ).

fii« product

erystaaii^ed as tiny eolorleas^ needlea and, after filtration
o
and drying, weighed 0.45 S- (70^), and laslted at I85-190 .
Eeerystallized to eonstant raelting
o
produet laelted at 191-192 •

point fTOs benzene, th.®

A mixed jsielting point of tii® l-{£-aMnopiienyl)-isoquinoline, prepared by tl^e two metiiods giiren, showed no depression.
l-(£-Meroaptopii,enyl)-isoquinoline»

Tij® £-bromotniophenol

required in tlie preparation of this ©oopound was obtained by
71
the method of Backer and Bijkatra,
By a procedure similar to that used in the preparation of
l-(£-afflinoph©nyl)-isoquincline, 53 S« (0,28 mole) of £-bromothiophenol in 100 al, of anhydrous ether ms interacted with
0,45 laole of n-butyllithium in 500 ml. of ether.

After abcsit

one-half of the i^-butyllithiua had been added the vigorous
refluzing subsided.

During the addition of the second half

of to© jg.-butyliithiuia, refluxing occurred, ^t at a slower
rate.

A copious quantity of a dense pure white crystalline

precipitate foraed.

Tim teterogeneoua

and refluxed for one-half hour.

mixtui« was stirred

A 50 ml. aliquot of the mix

ture was withdraw and carbonated, aftisr i^ich a large excess,
50 g. (0.38 aole) of freshly distilled isoquinoline in 50 ml.

71.

Backer and BiJkstra. Ree. trar. chiai., 52, 701 (1933).

-88of aahydrous ether was aMea»

After five Mautes the solution

turn®d deep oxaage in ©olor aai, at the eM of the addition, a
small aiaount of a guMty ©rang© preoipitate had forwdresulting mixtar© was refluxed for twelve hours.

The

Eydrolysis

was ea3fried out in a nitrogen atmsspher®, v«b«reupon the orange
eolor of the solutloa was dissipated*

With rapid stirring, an

excess of 20 percent sodium h|droxlde solution was added to
©ff#et solution of th« aj^hoterio produot.

The yellow aqueous

solution, still under nitrogen, was separated from the ether,
fresh ether added, and with vigorous stirring the alkaline
solution ms aeidified with aoetio acid.
turned deep pink in color.

The ether layer

A saall amount of heavy tar also

formed ifeioh was ether insoluble,

this was discarded.

The

ether extract was dried over sodiua sulfate and, after filtra
tion, ethereal hydrogen chloride was added.
crystalline solid formed.

A pale yellow

Filtration and thorough washing

with wara absolute alcohol afforded 15 S« (20^) of the dry
o
hydrochloride, #i.ich melted at 241-246 with decomposition.
Be crystallized to constant aelting point from dilute hydro
chloric acid (1j1), the compound foriaed pale yellow needles
o
siting at Ztl^ZlZ with decomposition.
Anal.

Calcd. for Oj^^^gMClS:

S, 11.42.

Found: S, 11.80

and 11.90«
^.-Mercaptoheazoic Acid.

A 50 al* aliquot of the product

resulting from the imlogen-iMtal interconversion of £-bromo-

""89*"
IM©piieaol aai ja-btityllitMtim waa poured jetwise into a
pow<i®r#d solid oarboa dioxide-©tlier slurry.

A vigoroaa re-

aetioB 6jQStt®d and a ©©pious aaouat of preoipitat® w&a formed,
Aft«r fl?t hoars, distilled water was added, together with a
saall aKOOiflt of 20 pereemt aodiam hydroxide.

The ether was

separated imder nitrogea aM the aqaeoas solution, still under
nitrogen, was acidified with dilute hydroehlorie aoid.

The

last traees of ether were reaoved under ?aouam and the white
preeipitate was filtered and dried in a vaouaa deaiecator.
fhe erude product so obtained weighed 3 g. (75^) and melted
o
at 190-195 • Eeerystallized twioe from absolute ethanol, the
o
72
produet aelted at 214-215 • Bramley and Ghamberlin
report
a JMlting point of 217

this eoa^pound when prepared

through redaction of £-0arboxybenzen©ealfoayl ©hloride with
zinc dust and hydroehlorie aoid,
£- C y«gie thylaffiinopropylaaino) «'pheayl Brojilde •
r-aiethylaaiaopropyl ehloride required for the preparation of
this ocmpound was made in essential aooordance i«ith the pro73
©©dure described by ailoan and Shirley.
The £-C^'*dlethylajain©propylaaiao)-phenyl bromide was
prepared by two aethods.

Method 2 is to be preferred, fcr

the yield (62%) of pure product obtained was superior to that
Braaley and Chaferlin, £, Shea. Soe.. 376 (1942).
73.

Gil«ua and Shirley, £.

Ohem. soo.. 66« 888 (1944).

•90
Method 1 by whiob was obtaiaet a 52^ yield.
Metlied

In a 100 ml# rouad-bottoajed flask ©quipped

wit^ a reflux ooMensex, was plaoed 34«4- g* (0,2 mole) of

£-troffloaiillin© aad 30 g. (0.2 mole) of freskly diatilled
v-diettiylaaiaopropyl ©hlorid®.

fb© mixttare was then gradually

wariasd by as® of m oil bath until the iaternal ttmperatur©
o
of tte solution attained 150-160 , Tiia temperature was held
at thig point for six hairs and required an external temperao
tur© of 185-195 in the oil bath, fhe dark brown solution was
OGoled soflBwhat and an excess of distilled water -ma added,
whereupon eoj^let© solution was effeotsd.

The oooled solution

was neutralized with 20 peroent sodium hydroxide and exhauatiifely extracted, with ether,

fhe eo^insd ether extracts were

dried over anhydrous sodiua sulfate, and the ether evaporatifely distilled.

Taeuoi distillation from a modified Olaisen

flask yielded a sjnall amount q£ forerun i^ioh distilled up to
o
0
159 (0.5 mm*). The fraetion ^iah diatilled at 159-161
20

(0.5 Jm.), n jj 1.54^0, was eolleeted and iseighed 41»2 g.
(72.2^).

Bedistination ga-fe 30 g. (52^) of a oolorless

liquid; h.p. 135-137
Method. 2.

(0.20 m.); n^^ 1.5530i

1.1178.

In a one-liter, three-necked, round-hottocaBd

flask equipped with a stirrer and reflux condenser, was placed
200 ml,, of 20 percent sodiua hydroxide solution.

This ia

equivalent to 40 g. (1 mole) of sodium hydroxide.

To the

stirred solution was added S6 g. (0.5 mole) of finely ground

91£-broaoaiiilija0, followed by tb@ dropwis® addition of 89 g,
(0.5 mole) of beazenesulfonyl eklorid®.

During th® addition

tito li«t©rog®n©om8 mlxtm® beoaia® quite warm.

The solution

was loept allcalijne at all tiioes and was stirred for otm hour,
fo obtain tli® aulfoaafflid®, th© aixtur© «his eMlled, carefully
neutralized and then aade slightly aeid to litaus by addition
of ©oneentrated hydroehlorie aeid (density 1.18).
preeipitat® forwd in a eopious amount.

A idiite

Filtration, washing

with water, and drying afforded a quantitative yield of
o
H-{£-bromoph@nyl)-benzenesulfonaadde melting at 124-130 .
o 74
melting point as giiren in the literature is 134 .
This

The

aiaterial ms suitable for the aext step without further
purifioatioa.
In a one-liter, three-neoked, round-bottomed flask equip
ped with a stirrer and reflux eondenaer, was plaeed an intiBsately ground adxture of 156 g. (0.5 mole) of the erude
l|.(£«.l>i*offiopiieaylj-benzenesulfonamide and 41 *5 g. (0.3 mole)
of anhydrous potaesium oarbonate.

The mixture was stirred aM

aelted by application of a hot oil bath, the teagperature of
o
which was maintained around I50 • To the loelt was cautiously
added, through the condenser, 90 &• (0*6 ®ols) of v-diethylamimopropyl chloride.

A vigorous reaction ensued, accompanied

by efolution of carbon dioxide and much foaaii^.
'fZZ

V. Brauh. Ber., 40«

(1907) •

After the

-92additioa was ©ompiet©, and with ooastaat stirring, tfa« iieatijB^ was eontinc»d for six iiours at an interaal teaperatur©
o
o
of I5O-I0O . TMs r««iuir®d a bath temperatoro of 190-200 .
At the ©ad C3f this pea?iod, the mixture ms 000 l«d soaawhat and
poured iato a larg® ©xeess of ©oM water.
eous oil apptarad#

A dark browa vis-

fha oil was washed several timas with

water and transferred to a one-liter, tiiree-neeJsBd,

round-

bottomed flask fitted with stirrer and reflux condenser.

The

oil dissolved eoi^letely upon the addition of 600 ml, of oonoentrated hjdroehlorie aeid {density 1,18),

Hydrolysis of the

aside w&b oomplete after refluxing tm: twelve hours.

At this

stage the solution was cooled and oarefully neutralized by
addition g£ 40 parcent vadium hydroxide, with external cooling
by seans of an ice bath.

cold solution was then exhaust

ively extracted with ether, tne etber extracts coj^ined and
dried and the ether evaporatively distilled.

The product was

vacuua distilled from a modified Claisen flask and the mterial
o
^ich distilled at 155-157 (0.5 sm.) was collected and weighed
88.5 g. (62^) J

1.552aj d^ 1.1181.

Anal. Galed, for

M, 9.92.

lound:

N, 10,19.

£-{r-Biethylaiainopropylam.ino)-pheayl Bromide Dihyflrochloride.

An anhydrous ethereal solution of

£-(Y

'-diethylamino-

propylamino)-phenyl bromide was subjected to an excess of
anhydrous ethereal hydrogen chloride.

The pure white dihydro-

chloride so foriasd was filtered from the ether and melted at

-93o
181-182 .

fk®

was recrystallized to constant inelting
o
point from ab^olttte @tbmol and melted at 185-186 .
Mai, 0aled. for

7-S3*

Found:

N, 7.7a.
l«'/p'~ {r-»Dle thylamiaopropjlamino) -phenylJT^iao quinoline
{attefflpted) *

By a prooedur# similar to that used for the pre

paration of l"-{£-aiainopheiiyl)-isoquinolin®, 0.125 mole ctf
n-butyllithium in 160 al. of ether

was added to 35 g, (0.125

mole) of £-(/-diethylaminopropylamino)-phenyl bromide in 75 jail,
of ether, at aueh a rate as to mintain the refluac.

During

the addition, a pal® yellow turbidity was observed vahioh
appeared to b® colloidal

in nature, no precipitate separating.

There was notioeable refluxing of the ether.

Then a second

portion (0.125 mo3^) of j|;-butyllithiua in I60 ml. of ether was
added,

fhe refluxing oeased and the color changed to a light

gray,

fhe mixture was refluxed for one-half hour and a 50 lal.

aliquot withdrawn for earbonation.

An ethereal solution of

32 s. (0.25 mole) of freshly distilled isoquinoline was then
added.

Heflujcijag occurred, and the stirred solution becaae

deep orange in color.
hours.

The mixture was refluxed for twelve

Hydrolysis afforded an orange-red ethereal solution

which was dried, the ether evaporatively distilled, and the

o
residual oil subjected to 40 ml. of nitrobenzene at I80-190 .
Attempts to rectify portions €3f the residual oil by crystal
lization, after taeuuBi distillation of tlws nitrobenzene,

-94failed.
file residual oil oould not be distilled «v®n with the
alt of the mercury diffusion pump.
Mo isolable material oould b© obtained from the prooluot
of oajebonatioa.
When the pj^oeeaur© wae repeated the saas result was
obtained.

H© isolabl® piarat® eouM be formed from the orude

proauet of hydrolysis.
75
i-Mitro-4*~ao®taaidodipa®nyl gulfon#.

The 4-nitro-4»-

mminodiphenyl sulfide and 6orresponding aeetamido oc^ound
required in this preparation were obtained by the msthod of
76
fiaiziss and @o-wrfc©rs.
4-'Hitro-4*~asetaaidodipi»nyl aulfcKi® b&a previously btsen
77
prepMed by the hydrogen peroxide oxidation of the sulfide.
Imsmueh as the period of Jbeating and q^uantities of solvent
used mm found to be ©xoessive, in large runs, the following
procedure was used.

In a two-liter, tlire©-necked, round-bot-

toiffid flask ©quipped vAth a stirrer and reflux coafienser, «(as
pleeed 50 g. (0.173 mole) of 4-nitro-4*-aoet€Uttidoaiphenyl
7JI

l'h'®"'naiD.i! aeei'ami<l6" is' used in accoxdanee with tJbe nomenelatur® reeoiaminded by Ghemieal Abstraots, (1945)» I'iie
aeetamino. however, is more eomonly used.

76,

Eaizias, Gleaenoe, Severae, and Moetsch, J.
Soo.. §1, 2763 (1939).

Chem.

77• !label and Grinberg, S, Applied Ghem». (tJ.S.S.R.) 12.
14S1 (1939)

6244 (I9PTI/.

-95aulfM® aM 500 ml. of glaeial acetic acid,

Du® to the

exothsriaie reaction 23 g. (0.20 mole} of 30 percent hydrogen
peroxide was cautiously added at such a rate as to keep the
o
temperature below 60 . in additional 46 g. (0.40 mole) of
30 percent hyftrogea peroxide was then added rapidly and the
sftixfeure heated on the steam bath.

When the hydrogen peroxide

began to decompose ths heat was removed aa the deooaipositlon
supplied enough heat to reflux the solution vigorously, here
upon the suspended mterial dissolved.

Ice water was kept on

hand in case the reaction became too vigoroua.

When the

refluxing subsided, the solution was heated by the steam bath
for tm> hours, with stirring.

Toward

end cf this tira® the

product separated as a fia©, tan, crystalline precipitate.
After heating was coj^lete the reaction Bixture was poured
upon crushed ice and, after filtration and drying, weighed
0

50 g. (90^) and aelted at 215-220 .

Upon recrystallization
o 76
twice from aceteme the product melted at 229-230 .
Gabel
and Grinberg

report a yieM of ^about 90-96^'* of material
o
laelting at 215-218 .
4-Mitro-4*-aainodiPhenyl Sulfoae.

This compound has

previously been prepared in 70-75^ yield by deacetylation of
77
the corresponding acetaaido compound
using 18 percent hydro
chloric acid.

The following procedure, using a more concen

trated hydrochloric aoid solution and Sorter heating period,
was found to be fflor® satisfactory.

In a two-liter, three-

96
neaicddt xounid-'bott.oiB&d :flask «<iuipped witli a stirrer and
reflttx ooMeaser, was plaeet 64 g. (0,20 mole) of 4-nitro-4»aettaiaiioiiplienyl salfoss aM a solution of 660 ml. g£ ooneejatrat®d liyiro®lilori0 aeid Ca©asitj I.IS) la 340 ml. of water.
Til® sttspenaion was stirred and hsated to reflux uatil all tk©
material dissolved.

Mtar oooliag, (soak© 4-aitro-4*-affiiao-

diplienyi sulfons hydro©fal©rit® separated during tbis tiaa),
%h@ suspanaioa was neutralized iidtli 40 peroaat sodium hydrox
ide.

Aftar filtration and drjing» tibi© ©rude 4-nitro-4*-aiainoo
diptoayl sulfon© waigbai 4S g. {87^) and laslted at 155-I6O .
®3.a imtarial was @ontr@nl®ntly arystallized in 72^ yield from
o
an ae®ton@-95 percant atiianol mixture and melted at I68-I69 •
aaljal and Griabarg
report a yi®34 of 70-75% of prodiaot aelto
ing at 167-169 t ^®a crystallized from 50 peroemt etliAnol.
la sttbsetuent runs, wliere 4-aitro-4*-afflin©diplieayl sulfooe
was desired from 4-aitro-4*-aad.aodipJieayl sulfide, tJbie oompouad
was prepared ia better o?erall yield by aeetylation of the
latter aceordiag to the proeedur® gitea above, followed by
hydrogen i^roxite oxidation g£ th@ resulting 4-nitro-4»-ao«taaidodiphenyl sttlfite, idthout isolation.

Sttbs®<iuoat to

deatetylatioa, a 72^ overall yield of 4-aitro-4*-aiBlnodipheayl
sulfone ms obtained.

In a typical rua, 50 g. (0.20 mole) of

4-aitr©-4*-aMia®dipheayl salfid® mB aeetylated to obtain th®
4-aitro*4*-aeetajaidodiph0ayl sulfide, aooordiag to the prooe-

dttre preticRisly desoribed.

Without isolation, and after

eooling, th® r@ctu.ir@d aaouat of 30 peroeat hydrogea

-97peroxide was aM®A aa4 tte oxidation to th© sulfone carried
out.

fk© resulting 4-nitro-4*-acetaffiidodipiieflyl sulfone was

thm isolated and s«Aseq,ii@ntly deacetylated, as given above,
and crystallized to yieM 40 g. (72-^) of 4-iiitro-4»-amino0

diplienyl sulfone, sielting at 168-169 .
6-%ainolyl £-Bltropiienyl Sulfone.

Application of the

method of Skraup to 4-aitro-4'~aminodiphenyl sulfcne yielded
th® desired 6-quinolyi ^-aitrophenyl sulf oie in good yield.
In this woric the best procedure was found to include the niass
78a
relations suggested by Eichter and Smith,
^Xe of
the momtlQ amine, four aoles of glycerol (dried by passing
o
dry air through the liquid at 170-160 for three hours), threefourths raole of arsenic pentoxide and a weight of sulfuric
acid (density I.84) equal to 55% of the wei^t of glyeerol
employed,
A superior product was obtained when the acetylated amine
78b
was employed,
in that the amount of tarry by-products was
less than wh«Ei the free amine was used.

This procedure also

had the advantage of precluding the necessity for deacetylating the 4-aitro-4*-acetaBiidodiphenyl sulfone.
fhe Skraup synthesis of 6-quinolyl £-nitrophenyl sulfone,
from 4-nitr©-4»-amiaodiph©nyi sulfone urns carried out as fol-

W*

(a) Richter and Smith,
m* Qhem. Soc., 66, 397 (1944);
(b) Manake, Leger, and GallagiJ^r, Pan. £, Eeaeareh. 1^,
B, 318 (1941).
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lows.

la a

three-Q®ek©a^ rouM-bottosBd flask

®q.«.lpiJ©4 with a atlrror and reflux condenser fitted with a
©aleiaa ehlorid® tryii^ tab®, was plaeed 28 g. (0.10 mol®) of
J!i,-aitro-4*-affiihodiphexiyl sulfon©, >7 s» (0.40 mole) of dry
glyoerol aad 17 g. CO*074 mole) of arsenic pentoxide.

The

flasJc was ®qt"^ipped with a thermometer dipping into the liquid
and the aixtttr® was stirred until a heavy visoous past© was
obtained.

With vigorous stirring, 21 g. of eoneentrated

sulfurio acid (density 1.84) was added through the condenser
o
at sueh a rate as to amintain the temperatur© below 130 . The
o
temperature ms them held at 130-135 for one hour and finally
th® mixture wis kept in aetive reflux for aix additional hours.
Without eooling, the reaetion mixture was poured upon
crushed iee, neutralized in the cold with 40 percent sodium
hydroxide, and th® yellow-green precipitate recovered by
filtration.

After drying, the product weighed 31 g« (quano
titative yield) and aielted over a ran^® of I5O-I65 • After
oharooaliag and erystalliaation from an aeetone-95 percent
ethanol »dium, there was (Stained 21 g. {67^} of a yellow
o
cryatalline product melting at 181-182 .
When the aaa® procedur® ms employed, using 32 g.
{0.10 mole) of 4-nltro-4*-a©etafflidodiphenyl sulfojie, after
oharcoaling and crystallizing once from an acetcaie-95 per

cent ethanol laixture, 20 g. (64#) of product melting at
o
179-lSO was obtained. The crude product, obtained in

•99o
Quantttatiire yield, ms found to melt at 170-180 and was
almost entirely fm® of tarry laaterial.
la ©rystalliziag tix« 6-qttijaolyl £-aitropti®cyi sulXon©
fitoa tie ae©toij@-©thaaol mixtiir®, the ©rude pjjoduot was dis
solved in an exeess of aoetoae, o^areoaled and filtered, tJi®
filtrate dilated witli a volume of 95 pereaat etlianol equal to
oae-tkird that of tii© aoetone, and tke resulting solution
evaporated to ineipieat erystallization and then allewed to
eryatallisB®#
o
lSl-182 .

fhe produot for analysis melted eonstantly at

.Anal. Galcd. for Qi5%oG^2^*

10.18.

Found:

S, 10.24.
fhe followiag att^pt waa mde in an endeavor to prepare
6'«%uinolyl £-aitroplienyl aulfone, by oxidation of the corre
sponding sulfide, (as prepared by the procedure to follow),
utilizing hydrogen peroxid® as the oxidizing agent.
In a 500 ial., three-neeked, round-bottouBd flask equipped
with a stirrer and reflux oondeaser, was placed 7s. (0.025
mole) of 6-quinolyi £-nitropiieayl sulfide, dissolved in 100 ml,
of a Cltl) ffiixture
solution.

of aoetie anhydride-glacial acetic aoid

By »8W.s of a dropping funnel, and i;dth stirring,

20 ml. of a 30 percent solution of hydrogen peroxide was added
gradually to the mixture.

Mter the peroxide had been added,

the solution Harmst up gradually and began t© reflux.

After

refluxiog had subsided the aixtai-e was stirred a^id heated on

•100tile st«am ocai© for oji® lioix.

Thm reaotion aixtur© was tii@n

poured iato ic© wat®r to form a yell©w-l>rowii suspsasioa,
Aftar filtratloa aad drjiag, ti® product weighed 6.5 g. aad
o
melttd OT©r 250 witii dtt^mpositioa* Ho orystallia© product
could toe obtaiaed from this naterial,

Oa staadiag, tiie orud®

material ehaaged to a brittle dark-browa agglorasrate.
6"£luiaolyl £"Affliaopii®ayl Sulfoae.

fhis compound was

prepared bjr tfa,® catalytic reduetioa of 10 g. {0.032 mole} of
£-aitropheayl S-quiaoljl sulfoa®, accordiag to th® procedur®
a©sorib©d uader 6-q.uiaoljl £-amiaopaeayl sulfide dihydroeklorid® (se® p. 102)»

T^® hot ©thaaolic solution of

6-tuiaolyl jg.-araiaopiienyl sulfoa® -ma filtered a£t from tJi®
Raney aickel and ta© filtrat® coaceatratad to iacipieat crystaULissatioa.

After cooliag aad ©rystallizatioa, tii®re was

obtaia®d 8 g, iBSft) of 6-quiaolyl ^,-aaaiaoplieayl sulfono, as
o
colorless wiiit® crystals, aeltiag at 170-176 . Oa reeryatallissatioa froa aa ethanol-acetoa® aixtta'® the product jaelt®d
o
at 178-179 .
Anal. Caled. for
6-%aiaolyl ^-litrophaayl salfid®.

louadi K, 10.05.
This compouad was pre

pared tiirougb. thm Skraup ayatfaesis, exactly accordiag to tk®
procedur® previously described {see p. 97)•

By tais raeaaa

50 g, (0.20 mole) ©f 4-aitr©-%»-amiaodipheayl sulfide was
eomrerted to 5k &* {95$) of orud® 6-quiaolyl ^.-aitropheayl
o
sujlfid®, meltiag at 150-155 • After charcoaling aad crystal-

101lizijag froia aa ao0ton@-95 percent ©thanol mixture, there was
o
otJtaiaei 31 g. (55^) of product raeltiag at 167-168 , The
0

material for analysis sssltei at 168.5-169,5 .

Since the laelt-

icg poiat of 6-q,uiii©lyl ^-aitrophenyl sulfide is identical
with that of 4-iiitro-4'-aiiin©Siphenyl sulfoae (melting point
0

168-169 )» oM since it was considered possible that the
oxidizing eoniitions of the Skraup reaction ai^t have conferted the 4-nitro-4*-affiinodiphenyl sulfide to the sulfone,
a mixed fuel ting point determination was mad© on 4-nitro-4*amiaodiphenyl milfone and the product obtained from the Sitraup
reaction.

The melting point of this mixture was depressed to

Q
melt at 150-155 » hence the tm compounds are not identical.
Anal. Galcd. for
Found;

H, 9*93; S, 11.32.

H, f ,.87; 3, 11.20.

Pre liiainary to the Skraup synthesis of t>-quinolyl
^-nitrophenyl sulfide, aa experiment was run in *4iich both
4-nitr©-4'-affliaodiphenyl sulfide and the correspondij^ acetamido coapouad mm subjected to the conditions of the SJcraup
reaction but without the addition of glycerol, i,.e,., with
arsenic pentoxide and coi^entratei sulfuric acid (density
1.84J.

It was thought that aom sulfone riiight be formed.

A

tarry liquid was obtained, after heating and stirring for six

Q

hcmrs at 135 »

N© product could be isolated,

^he result was

the same 'Aen stirring and heating was maintained for only on©
hour.

ao2
th© Skraup xeactioa ms attempted on 4~aitxo-4'amlnodiptoayl sulfide using borio acid, ferrous sulfate, nitrotoenzeR© fas oridizixig agent), glyaerol bM concentrated
salfuxic aola (density 1,84), acoordinF. to the raethod of
79
Cohen, only a 10^ yield of orystallin® product could be ob
tained on workii® up tfae reaetion lalxtur©.

The arsenic oxide

procedure proved to be til® aetliod of choice.
6-Q,uiiioljl p^-Aiainopiienyl Sulfide Diiiydroehloride.
_ .Jill nil II
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In a

pressure flask equipped with a steam jaoicet and facilities for
the introduction of hydrogen, was placed 8 g. (0.028 mole) erf
0

6-Qttinolyl £>-aitr©phenyl sulfide, melting at I6S-I69 , ia
100 ffil, of absolute ethanol,

fo this solution was added 4 g»

of Eaney nickel.

The mixture was subjected to hydrogen, under
o
a pressure of three ataospheres, at a temperature of 95-100
for one hour,

fhe Raney nickel ma then filtered off from tbd

etiiaaol to obtain a colorless aoluiioc of 6-quinolyl £-aiainophenyl sulfide.

Ihe ethanol was emporated off under reduced

pressure until a syrupy residue reiaained, which resisted all
attempts at orystalli?.atioa.

The ayrup ^as dissolved ia

25 ffil. of a (1:1) mixture of dry benzene and absolute ethanol
and the solution evaporated to ayrup form.

This procedure was

t^ice repeated in order to re-Bso^e the last traces of water.
Ethanolic hydrogen chloride was added and the syrup gradually
Wr~'''''^iEen7"

" -fia, ghea# s'oc., 52. 3686 {1936).

-103solidified to foi-ia a pale yellow, oryatalliao powd«x
waa satisfaetorily reeryatallized from absolute ethanol.
After filtration aM dryiijg the dihydroctxloride weigiied
©

7 S» C7S'^) ajad Sielted at 217-213

witib, deooaposition,

A

fttrtii©r reorystallizatioa failed to raise tha selting point.
Aaal.

Oalcd. for

8,63.

Foimd:

M, 8.S4.
6»Q,aiQQlyl ^.-foraamidoplieajl aulfoae (attempted).

In a

250 ml. flask: equipped vfitJi a reflux oondenaer was placed
7*5 g. (0.026 mole) of 6-quinolyl ^-aaiaophexiyl sulfone and
75 ffli*

aaaydi'ous fo^aio aoid.

Tite mixture was refluxed

for ten hours and tlisii poured into a large ©xeesa of cold
water to fara an oil wMoii gradually solidified.

On filtra-

tioa aM drying, tbe arud© product weighed B.5 S* (<iuaiititao
ti¥® yield) and aslted at 191-195 • After erystallizatioa
oaee from 95 peroeat dtiianol as oolorless aeedles, iiie product
o
iaelted at 200-201 .
Aaal.

Galod. for

Found:

N, 8.42

aad 8.45fwo subsequent reorystallizationa, oa@ from aoetonet tii®
other from metHyl oelloaolY®, failed to raise the njelting
point*

TM nitrogsn analyses given above would oheolc for the

iaoaohydrate of ths compound.

i»@»»

^*50.

104jB.-'toiaQtliiQpiieaQl.

fMa ©o^oaafi was prepared by refiae-

lasat cdf til® mtli©4 ©f laatz.

la a fiTS-liter, tlire®*neek©4,

r©iind»bottoia@d flas^ ©qalppod with a stirrer and refluac
©oad@aser, with faoilitjbs for the introduetioa ^ nitrogen,
was plae®d a mi:Etar# of 480 g. (2 laoles) of sodium sulfide
aonahydrat® dissolted in tm> liters of water, and 128 g.
(0,81 aol®) ©f £-ehlor©nitreh«nz®n®•
for @ight hours.

fh® mixture was r®flux«d

After @©oliag there remained a small aaount

of an orange colored oil, whieh was Removed by eztraetion with
etiasr,

fhe aqueous layer was saturated with fiiaely powdered

sodiu® ehlorlde, and then 240 g* {4 moles) of glacial aeetio
aoia was added and the liberated oil extracted several tlaiea
iCth ether.

After dryii^ over anhydrous sediu® sulfate and

distillation ©f the ether, the product was obtained by vacuum
distillation.

By this aeana 70 g. (69^) of produet distllo
o
ling at 143*146 {17 »•} aM aelting at 43-45 was obtained.
© 81
fhe pure soopouad melts at 4^ •
80
o
fh® product, as prepared by Lantz, aelted at 30 , no
yield beiiig, given.
5*Mitro-»6*t^inolyl p."imiaQpheayl Sulfide.

The ^-nitro-"

6-ohloroqtuiaoline re^wtired in the preparation of this eoapound
was prepared in ^ttantitative yield (erude) by nitration of
80. laatz, Freneh Patent 714 i 682 (1931) t /Skea. Zentr. I,
1829 (1932)^^.
81.

Sinste and jSrg, Ber.. 42* 3366 (1909).
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&«oMQroqQia0lijQ® asiag thm metiida of Glaus aad Schedler.

After erystallization, aa B7% yi©M of pure material laelt©
lag at 129 was obtainei*
In a 500 ml., tlir©©-ii@©feedt round~bott©med flask ©quipped
witii a stirrer aad reflux ooManaer with faoilities for tii©
introduction of nitrogen, was plaeed 14 ial» of absolute
©tlianol,

Cardful additioa ©f 0.64 S* (0.026 g. atom) of

sodium afforded an ©thanolic solution of aodium etiioxide, to
wMok was added 3 g. {0.026 aol©) of 4-aBiiaotiaiophenol.

By

Mans of a dropping funnel, tter® w&s added 5 g* {0.024 mole)
of 5-aitro-6-0Moroquinolin® dissolved in 70 ml. of hot
o
absolute sthanol. fte reaction aixtur© was kept at 60 during

th® addition and tlse product separated aa a crystalline slurry.
f

file reaction flaak was tiien stirred for one-half hour at room
temperature and 10 ml. of distilled water was added to dis
solve the sodiuffi chloride that had formed.

Filtration and

washing one® with ice-cold absolute ©thanol gave 4»5 §• ©f
o
pure product salting at 137-13S . Ah additional 2 g. of
o
product aelting at 136-137 was obtained by dilution of the
filtrate with water to incipient crystallization and sub
sequent ©hilling.

lto.e total yield of product was 6.5 g. (90^).
o
fhe product for analysis aelted at 137-13^ $ after crystal
lization to constant melting point from 95 percent ethanol.
Olaus and schedler, £. prakt. Chem., 49« 359 (1894).

-104
la earilei- runs tii® reaetioa pjcoauefc was refluxied for from
one to two kotirs*

fiiig resulted ia varying amounts of

tarry material, witk atteadaat difficulty in purifioation,
togetter witlPi greatly daojpeased yi®Ms.

In one run an oily

jptsidu© remained, after evaporating most of th© alooiiol in
vaeuua, and tiie product was reotified in only 60^ yield, after
hydrocliiorio acid extraotion of the residue, eharooaling and
subsequent aryetallizetions of the liberated free base from
95 pereent etlaanol*
Anal*

Galed* for

M, 14.15*

Foundt

M, 14.16.
5--^jaiiio-6-quinolyl p-AffiinopJaenyl Sulfide TriiiySrooliloride.
IIH

I . Ill

[..Ill
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In a pressure flask, equipped vsfitn a steam Jacket and facil
ities for tla© introduction of hydrogen, was placed 15 g.
10,05 mole) of 5-nltro-6-quinolyl £-aminopJaenyl sulfide dissolTed in 150 lal. of absolute etlianol.

To this solution waa

added 4 g. of Ranay nicicsl catalyst. The mixture was aUbJeeted to hydrogen, with shaking, under a pressure of three
o
atffloapheres at a teiaperature of 95-100 for on© hour» The
Haaey nickel was then filtered off from the ethanolic solution,
to which %faa added ethereal hydrogen chloride*

fhe resulting

bright orange crystalline precipitate of the trihydrochlorido
was filtered and weighed 16.5 g*
The eoapound melted
o
at 251-252 and was founfl to be Tery insoluble in absolute
ethanol, dioxane and acetone, slightly soluble in methyl

-1070®lloaolTe, and quit® soluble in 95 pereent etiiaaol.

To

r®exystalliz® tb® eoapound, tb© material was dissolfed ia
til® r@q.uir®d ameuat of 95 pereeat etbanol, oonoeiatrated to
iacipieat eryatallizatloaj^ 0@®d@d aad allowed to oool, wber®o
ttpoa hard, dense, orange crystals, aBltin^ at 261-262 , wer®
deposited#

A further reorystallizatioa failed to rais® the

ffisltiflg point.
Anal.

CalGd. for

H, 11.15.

foimd;

N, 11.30.
4-i>oetaBidothioph©aol.

Thia ooapouad was prepared by th®
77
Mthod of Gab@l and Orinber^.
In two roas, satisfactory
results wer® obtaiaed, butt ia sttbsegaeat attempts to prepare
the ooapottad by exactly th® aa®@ proeedur©, the method failed
due to the formatioa of 4-aoetamldodiph@ayldisulfid®, which
was isolated aad further reduced to the desired 4-aoetaffiido83
thiopheaol.
Ia a oa©-liter, thr@®-a®eked, rouad-bottomed
flask equipped with a stirrer aad reflax ooadenser, was plao®d
34
20 g, (0.086 fflyole) of 4-a©©tamidobeazeaesulfoayl ohlorid®
aad 110 al. of 95 pereeat ethaaol.

fhe reactioa fessel was

oool@d with ie© aad 25 g. of ziac <3[ttst was added, follcw®d by
the dropwis® addition of 55 ml. of eoaoeatrated hydrochloric
acid ideaaity 1.19) o^rer a period of fifteea to eight®®B mintttes.

Th® flasJc was thta heated by the steaa bath for oa®-

157

Hiaaberg. Bar.. 39* 2430 (I906).

04.

Seaerouisly supplied by th© Moasaato Chemical Coiapaay,
St. Louis, Missouri.

-X08kalf hour,

A saapl® was withdrawn shortly after heating and

a tmrn drops of lead acetate were added,

fhe formation of a

red-brown pr®©ipitat© indicated th® reaction had proceeded in
the right direction.

When a yellow precipitate was foriaed in

this test, the reaction had gone in another direction (Gahel
77
and Orinb@rg ), resulting, as indicated above, in the forma
tion of 4-ac©tamidodiph@nyldisttlfide.

After the heating was

terminated, th® hot reaction mixture waa poured into 500 lal,
of water containing 15 g. of concentrated hydrochloric acid
{density 1.19)-

The contents of th® flask were washed out

with 95 percent ethanol, containing hydrochloric acid, and
added to the joain portion which had formed a pale yellow
precipitate.

After cooling, filtration and drying in vacuo.

there was obtained 12 g. (S9^) of product aelting at 151o
152 . fhe compound ms Icept in a desiccator under vacuum
until required.

Gabel and Grinberg report a yield of 7J^ of
o
product melting at 149-150 •
5-Hitgo-6-quinolyl ^-Acetaaldophenyl sulfide,

pound was prepared by two asthods.

fhis com

In one, 5-nitro-6-quinolyl

£-afflinophenyl sulfide was acetylated by use of acetic anhy
dride in acetic acid aiedlua.

In the other, the sodium salt of

4-acstamidothiophenol was condensed with 5-nitro-6-ehloroquinolin#.
Method JL. To 35 al* ©f glacial acetic acid in a threenecked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a stirrer and

'1C9'
eeadsaaer, was

14 g. (0,047 mole) of 5-iiitro-6-

taittoljl £-aBiiBopli®ayl stilflt®,

fb© solution wis stirred and

10 g, {0,1 »ol@) 0f a@etie anJtydrid® was added, dropwis©, by

immm ©f a dropping fiianel,

Tfa.® mixtur© mM refluxed two

hours and poared into 500 ml. of ia® mt®r, witk rapid stir
ring,

Th.@ f&llm solid wklQk separated was filtered and

waalied »©¥«ral tiaia witli distilled mt©r,

Oa drying, tk®
o
erad® proitiet weigiied 15 g* {9k$} aM melted at 16I-I63 ,

Si^aeti^ent to reorystaligation to ©onstant aelting point from.

o

95 p©r@©at ©t^aol, tlie produet softened at 95-100 and, after

Q

tkis transition a©lt©4 at 173-174 •

%oa drying under vacuum,
o
thm produet a&lted witJaout transition at 173-174 •
Method 2,

la a 500 ml., tiiree-neoked, round-bottOTOd

flask ©quipped witii a. stirrer and ©ondenser, waa plaoed 30 ml.
of 95 per®#at ©ttonol ©ontaislng 3*25 g, (0,08 mole) of sodium
liydroxid®,

fo tiiis solution mm added 13.4 S» (0.08 mole) of

4-a©0taaidotblopib,@nol, folioi^d by tke dropwise addition of
16#S g. CO.OS mole) &t 5-nitr©-6-©iiloro<ittiaoline, dissolwd in
210 ml, of l3.©t f5 peroeat etJtiaaol,

The solution wim stirred

and reflttxed for one-lialf toour amd then 100 ml, of distilled
water wa# added,

Mter ©oolisg and filtering there was ob

tained 21.5 g. (SO^) of srystallins produst, o^lting at 167o
170 , Mter reerystallizatioa to eoastant melting point from
95 peroent etiiaaoi, and drying in taouum, tke eompound melted
o
at 173-174 .

110A mixed laelting point determijoatioja, made on products
obtaiiied by ©aeii method, was aot depressed.
Anal,

Oalod. for

N, 12.42.

found;

H, 12.62 and 12.52,
5*Bitro-'6-qQinolyl
Sulfide (atteapted).

(2> g-Dimetfayl-l-pyrryl)-phenyl

la a 250 ffll.,

round-bottomed flask equip

ped with a reflux oondenser, was plaeed 3 g. {0.01 mole) of
5-aitro-6-quia©lyl ^-amiaopheayl sulfide and 15 jbI. of
aeetoayl-acetoae.

fhe aixtur® waa r©fluxed for twj hours,

and the dark brown solution was poured into ice water.

Filtra

tion afforded a dark guMy preeipitate, from whioh no product
could be isolated.
5-Mitro-6-quiaolyl j^-ghlorophenyl sulfide.

The 4-ehloro-

thiophenol required for the preparation of this compound was
prepared from 4-chloroaniline through reaetion of the diazottium salt with potassium ethyl xaathate, and subsequent
saponification of the resulting xanthogenic ester, as
35
described by Daeeoiao.
fhe 5-aitro-6-qulnolyl £-chloropiienyl sulfide was pre
pared by Method 2 as described under 5-nitro-6-q.ulnolyl
^-acetaaidophenyl milfide.

Accordingly, 7.2 g. (0.05 mole)

W» fiaccofflo. Jahresber yortsche. Qhem.. 1377 (1891) /Beil.>
S, 326, Julius Springer, Berlin, l§Z3j/i see also,
Ichwarzenbach and Igli, SelT. QMia. Aet&.« 1^,, 1176
(1934) t&T a good general proeedur®.

of k-'Qi^loTOthlophenol was added to 20 ml, of 95 pereeat
©tiiaaol contaiaiag 2 g. {0.05 mole) of soaium hydroxide.

To

tMs solution ma added 8.6 g. (0,04 mole) of 5-nitro-6eiiloroquinolia® dissolved iJB 100 ml, of iiot 95 pereent ®tiiaaol, and tk® sdxtuxm was reflmx®d oii«-iialf Ixour.

After

diltttiag tke reaetioa mixtur# with 35 ml. of distilled water,
the produot erystallized from the reaetioa mixture.

On filtra

tion and drying there was obtained 11 g. (8S^} of product
o
smelting at 115-116 . A reerystallization from 95 percent
etiianol did not raise the melting point.
Anal.

Galod. for 03^^150212013:

K, 8.84*

Found:

K, a.9®»
S-Mitro-6-quinolyl ^-Aeetamidopheayl Sulfoae.

The re

quired 4-aeetajiiidobea2©n«sulfinio aeid was prepared by the
86
ffiethofl gifen .in Oraaaie Syntheses.
The sodium salt of the
acid was oonveaiently prepared aoeordiag to the directions
gi¥ea in the latter refereaee.
In a 500 aO.#, three-aeaked, round-bottojaia flask fitted
with a reflux oondeaser, aechanioal stirrer, and theraoaeter,
was plaeed 24 g. (0.11 sole) of the sodium salt of 4-acetainidobenzeaesulfiaie aoid and 30 al. of a mixture of 37.5 al. of
ethylene glycol and 60 al, of methyl eellosolve.

The mixture

was atirred and heated by an oil bath until solution was 00m8<j.

ailaaa and Blatt, ed., Orisanio Smthesea.

Oolleotive

¥01. I, 2ad «d., Wiley, lew York, 1941, p. 7.

-112plete, after wMeli 20.9 S* (0»10 aole) of finely powdered
5-altro-6-ciiloroquiiioline was aMed. fhe mixture was stirred
o
and keated at 125 for three and one-half hours, and after
cooling somewhat, 10 ml, of distilled water was added to
dissolve the sodium chloride formed.

The product formed a

thiok past® during the course of the reaction.

After stand

ing several hours at room temperature the compound was fil
tered and washed several times, first with 95 percent ethanol,
then M.th distilled water, and finally with 95 percent eth
anol.

A quantitatii^e yield of colorless, crystalline product,
0

fflslting at 246-247* was obtained.

Wh^ recrystallized to

constant Bielting point fro® the ethylene glycol-methyl celloo
solve aixture, the compound laelted at 247-248 •
Anal.
found;

Calcd. for G17H13O5I3S;

1, 11.32; S, 8.64.

N, 11.36; S, 8,74.

fhe following attempt was made in an endeavor to prepare
the compound hy oxidation of 5-nitro-6-quinolyl £-aQetainidophenyl sulfide i«ith 30 percent hydrogen peroxide.
fo a solution of 9.5 S* (0.028 aole) of 5-nitro-6-quinolyl
£-aQetamid©phenyl sulfide dissolved in 10 ml. of glacial
acetic aoid, in a 250 ml., three-necked, round-bottomed flask
equipped with a stirrer and reflux condenser, was added 8.6 ml.
of 30 percent hydrogen peroxide, the temperature being mlno
tained below 60 . Mter the addition was completed the solu
tion was stirred and heated on the steam bath for ti«j hours.

-113During thlB time a brown-yellow preoipitat® appeared.

The

soXutioa was ®ooled and poured oato ioe, yielding a browa
preeipitate wMoh rapitly formed a gunmy oass oa ©zposur© to
tlie air.

After drying, th® gUMiy material set up to a hard

brittle glasa wMeb was broken up to a poMer for attempted
erystallizatioa.

Hon© of this product oould be resolved as

5-aitro-6-(3.uinoiyl j^-aaetamidophenyl sulfon©.
5~Mitro-6-q,uinolyl pj»Aainophenyl Sulfoae.

In a 500 ml.,

thre®-n@#ked, round-bottoiaed flask equipped with a stirrer
and reflttjc ooiidenser, was placed 250 ail« of hydrochloric acid
(1:1) and 20 g, (O.O54 sole) of 5-nltro-6-quinolyl £-ao©tamido phenyl sulfon®.

fh© mixture was refluxed for fifteen

minutes aM then cooled and neutralized with 20 percent sodium
hydroxide solution.

After filtration and drying, the isroduct
o
was obtained in quantitatif® yield and melted at 250-255 .

fhe compound ms reeryatalliaed to constant laelting point from
an ethylene glyeol-aiethyl celloaolT® mixture {37.5 ml. of
ethylene glycol and 60 ml. of methyl oelloaolfe), and melted

o
at 258-259 .
Aaal*

Galcd. for

9.73*

Found:

S, 9.S8 and 9.76.
8*Hltgo*6'"auiaol.yl Phenjl Sulfide {attempted).
500 ffil.,

In a

three-necked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a

stirrer and reflux condenser, was placed 10*4 g» (0*05 mole)

of 6-eliloro-8»nitroqaiaoliii®

87

dissolfed in 250 ml. of 95

p@re®ut ©tiianol and 21.7 g. {0.1 aol®) of the silver salt of
tiiiophenoX (prepared by addition of dilute silver nitrate to
aa ©timnoli® solution of tMopkeaol).

fhe auapension was

stirred aad rtfluxed for twelve liours, after whieii th®
mt®rial was filtered witiiout oooliag.

Tlie filtrate was

eonoeatrated t© iaeipient orystallization and after oooling,
til® 6«"eiiloro-8-nitroquinoliii© iras recovered^ in quantitative
yield.

Wien the experiaaent was repeated, using lasthyl cello~

solve as tli© solvent, no reaction occurred.
5'>£litrO"'8«'acetaaido~6*quinolyl ^-Acetamldopiieayl Sulfone.
This CQmpound was prepared by tiie interaetion of sodium
4-acetiuiidobensenesulfinat® and 5-nitro«6-c]iloro-8-aoetamido-

quinoline.

Tiie preparation of tJ&e latter by a sequence of

reactions, beginning witti 6-0iiloro-8-nitroquinoiine, lias
87
already been described.
fo a solution of 9.8 g. (0,044 aole)
of tlie sodiaa salt of 4-a©etaaidobensen©sulfinie acid in
60 ml. of a mixture of 37.5

of ethylene glycol and 60 ml.

of JsietJiyl ©ellosolve, was added 10.6 g. (0.04 mole) of 5-aitro6-ciil©r0-8-acetaiaidoci.uinoline in a 250 ml., three-necked,
round-bottoiaed flask equipped with a stirrer and reflux con
denser.
Wfl

fhe solution, which was obtained on heating, was

Silaan, Benkeser, Gainer, Lindblad, Marshall, Massie,
Myers, and Tolmn, £.
Oheia. Soc.,
1577 (1946).

-115reflu3c®d for tiiree and one-half hoars.
ajjstallin® preeipitate

DuriJig this tia« a taa

At the end of the heating,

the solution was cooled soiaewhat an^ 6 xal, of water ?vas added
to dissolve til8 sodium oiiloride formed by tJia reaction and
any sxoess of the sodiua salt of 4~aoetaiii(aobeazenesulfiaio
acid,

mixtur® was allowed to stand overnight and then

filtered.

fh@ erystalliat prseipitate was washed with cold

95 peroent ethanol, then with hot water, and finally vAth
95 percent ethanol.

After drying, the orude product so
0

obtained weighed 15 g. (92%) and Melted at 306-308 .

On re-

©rystallimtion to oonstant melting point from methyl celloo
solve, the coiapound melted at 313-314 •
Anal.

Galea, for 0x9%6^#4^*

13.10.

Found;

H, 13.30.
$-Hitro-S-affiijao-6-%uinolyl p-Aminophenyl Sulfone.

In

a 250 ml,, three-neeked, rouad-hottomed flask equipped with
a reflux condenser, was plaoed 7.5 g» (0.0175 mole) of 5-nitro8-aoetai3ddo-6-quiaolyl £-ae@tamidophenyl sulfone and 150 ml.
of a solution of hydroohlorio aoid containing 100 ial« of con
centrated hydroohlorl® acid (density 1.18) and 50 ml. of
water*

^h® laixtur® was refluxed for fifteen minutes, where

upon all the starting mterial dissolved.

On cooling, the

product separated in large orange-yellow crystals which were
filtered off.

The crystallin® product was then suspended in

water and neutralized with concentrated ammonium hydroxide,

-116and ttoe re«iltiag jellow preeipltate filtered.

On drying

tlaere was otitaiaed 5*5 g« (91^) ^ product melting at 240o
245 •
eoffipouM, vshm recrystallized to constant aielting
o
point from aeeton®, cislted at 247-247,5 .
Anal.

Calod, for

N, 16.29.

found:

H, 16.40.
5-Hitro-8-afQino-6-<3.uinolyl p-Aeetaald©phenyl Sulfone.
In a 250 lal., three-a© deed, round-toottoinsd flask ©quipped with
a stirrer and reflux eond@nser, was placed 8.1 g. (0.036 mole)
of the aodiua salt of 4-ac©taiiidohenz©n©sulfinic acid dis
solved in 50 ml. of a aixtur© of 37.5 al» of ethylene glycol
and 75 al* ©f iwthyl eellosolT®.

fo the stirred solution was

added 7»5 ©• (0.0334 aole) of finely powdered 5-nitro-6-chloro87
S-aminoquinolin®.
Th@ aijctuxe waa then rofluxed for three
and one-half hours.

Baring this time th© product separated

in erystallin® form.

After th© heating was eomplet©, 6 ml, of

water was added to dissolve the sodium chloride and excess
sodium salt of 4«aeetamidobenz8n®sulfinic acid.

The solution

was then allowed to stand overnight and the product filtered
off and washed with 95 percent ethanol, hot water, and finally
95 percent ethanol.

After drying, the product weighed 12.2 g.
o
(95^) and oelted at 255-253 . After reerystallizing to con

staat melting point from aathyl cellosolTe, the product melted
o
at 261.5*262.5 .
Anal.
and S.50.

Oalcd. for

3, 8.30.

youndi

S, 8.42
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4'-llitrO''4* *aeetQaoetafflldO(llp^ieajl Suit one.

la a one-

liter, tiir@«-iie(3lc@<3l, rouM-bottoiaed flasis: equipped witii a
liaM stirrer aad thermometer, was placed 28 g. (0,216 nMsle)
of ethyl aeetoaeetat#.

fhe system ms heated by aeaas of aa
o
oil feath to maiataia aa iaterhal temperature of 160 • To the
o
aeetoaeetio ester, heated to 1^ , was added 15 g. (0.054
mole} of finely powdered 4-aitro-4*-aaiaodiphenyl salfone,
0

at smh a rate as to aaiotaia the temperature at 160 .

fhe

mixture was oeeasiaaally stirred to remove aay ethaaol formed
o
through ©ondeasation of the reactaats. After heating at 160
for oae-half hour, the solutioa was allowed to cool to room
temperature, whereupoa the produet crystallized ia hard, dease,
pal® yellow needles*

After filtratioa, aad washiag with 95

perceat ethaaol, the product weighed 14 g. (72^) aad nsslted at
o
o
155-175 • la aaother rua, product meltiag at 187-188 waa
obtaiaed.

For purifioatioa through crystallissatioa, acetoae

was fouad to be the most suitable solveat.

The followiag data

were obtaiaed when repeated reerystallizatioas were perforjied.
After the first recrystallization, the compouad melted at 179D
O
ISO . Oa recryatallissatioa the product melted at 180-181 .
After a third recrystallizatioa the mterial melted at 183o
184 . sabsequeat to the fourth reorystallissatioa the product
o
melted at 183-185 . fhe compouad did aot appear to melt
sharply.
Wl

A mixed meltiag poiat of the laaterial laeltiag at

Adapted frsffi, prooedares eiaployed for the preparatioa of
2-hydroxy-4-»tiiyl-6-methoxytuiaoliae, Aialey aad King,
Proc« Roy* Boc« (Loadon), B125» 60 (193S)«

-nso

o
and starting jraaterial melting at 170-171 , was
o
depressed to I5O-I6O . The produot is therefor® not identical

at 183-135

with th@ starting fflaterial.
o
melted at 137-188 .
Aaal>

Oalod, for

The eompound used for analysis

n, 7.74.

Found: K, 8.24.

2-Hydr6xy-4-3iiithyl-6-qaiaolyl £-Hltrophei3yl Solfon#
(atteispted) »

la a oae-lit®r, thr©®-aeok@d, round-hot toa®d

flask equipped with a jasehanieal stirrer and reflux ooudens«r,
aad huTing a th©rfflOM©t®r to iadicat© th® intarnal temperature
of the contents, was placed 15 al. of oonoentrated sulfuric
o
aoid Idensity 1.84)» cooled to 2-5 W m&m of an ice bath,
ivith rapid stirring.

Thirty-sii: grams (0.10 mole) of sup

posed 4-aitro-4*-a©®toaeetamidodiphenyl sulfone
CO^lNO^^SOgC^H^lHGOCH^OOCH^), in finely powdered foria, was
o
added at such a rat© as to keep the temperature below 35 »
The ice bath wai then replaced by a water bath which was
©

heated to 85-90 .
this poiat«

hours.

A sudden efolution of heat loay occur at
o
The mixture was then heated at 90-100 for two

At the end of this ti^, and while still hot, the

mixture was poured, with stirring, into an excess of water.
The product which separated was then filtered and washed once

with distilled water. The filter cake was tlwn suspended ia
water in a large beaker and aiade slightly alkaline to litmus
by the addition of dilute axamoniuffi hydroxide.

The suspension

was filtered and washed seteral tims with distilled water.

1X9Wqt parlfioatioa the erud® profltiot was charcoaled and crystal0

liz«d troffi 95 percent ©tinuaol and melted at 160-161 •

A

o
further crjstallisiatioa raised tb® melting point to 167-169 .
A mixed meltiag point deterainatioa on tliia fflateriaCl and
4-aitro-4»-aminodipii®nyl sulfoa© was mde and, adnoe tlae
melting point vms not depressed, tiie product was 4-jaitr©-4.*aaiBodlph.enyl sulfoa®, wkieli was regenerated under ttoe oonditions employed.
88

4-llitro-4*-aQ@toaeetagii.dQdipja.eiiyl Salfide.

iSfaien 4-aitro-

4*-aainodipJbienyl sulfide was reacted witb ethyl aoetoaoetate,
lader the conditions pretiojisly outlined, a quantitative yield
of product, supposedly 4-aitro-4*-ae«toa0etaiaidodiplienyl
o
sulfide iQ^Q0^3Q^i^mCOGn^QQmj) t melting at 133-134 , was
o
obtained, fli® mterial fox analysis Halted at 133.5-134.5 .
Anal,

Oalcd. for

N, g,4S-

Found:

H, 8.75.

On attempted ring closure of this material under the
conditions previously given, subsequent to crystallization,
o
a product a»lting at 142.5-143 was obtained# This was found
to be identical with 4-nitro-4*~aminodiphenyl sulfide, by
means of laslting and jaixed siting points.

Apparently 4-nitro-

4*-aminodiphenyl sulfide was regenerated from the supposed
acetoacetaaido compound under the conditions employed.
r-'lj^-litrophenoay)-propyl /-Hydroxyethyl Sulfone.

^is

co^ound m.B preiared by the hydrogen peroxide-oaddation of
th® e«a?re»poadii® sulfide in glacial acetic acid B^dium.

The

-120r®tiiir®d v--t£-aitropli®jaoxj)-propyl /S-Hydroxyetiiyl sulfide was

prepared by th@ fQllowiag sequeaee of reactions wiiioJti bas
89
reoeatly been described.
+ OlOigCHgOHgOH—
£-02H0^lj^00H2aE2®2^® * SOGl^ —> £-O^C^H|^OOH20H2CH2Ql +
+ SO2 + HOI
£.-02iO#40GH2®2CH20i + HaS0H2C^2^^ —^
£-02NG^^00B20H2CH2SGH2CH20H + NaCl
fo a stirred solatioa of 70 g. (0*275 mol®) of crude
v-(£-aitropla®iioxy)-propyl /s-hydroxyetliyl sulfide in 275 21I. of
glacial a®©ti« acid contained in a one-liter, tbree-neoked,
round-bottomed flask ©tuipped with a thermometer, stirrer and
dropping funnel, was added 32 g. {0.28 aole) of 30 percent
hyarogen peroxide at such ® rat© as to maintain the tempera©

ture below 60 .
Then, after the same cautious addition of 64 g. (0.55
laol©) of 30 percent hydrogen peroxide, the dropping funnel was
replaced by a reflux condenser and the adxture heated on a
steam cone.

When the hydrogen peroxide began to decompose,

the heat was remo'red as the decMiposition supplied enough heat
to reflux the solution vigorously.

An ice bath was kept on

hand in the e^ent that the decomposition becajM too violent.
When the refluxii^ had subsided, the mixture was stirred and
Griliaan and yullhart, £. Am. Ohem. aoc.« 67« 15^5 (1945).

-121heat@d m tlie ateaa Qom for tiio hours.

At the end of this

tin th@ hot xeaetion ioixture was oooXed externally and then
poured onto a kilogram of ohopped i©@ isith stirring, to assist
in solidifieation ©f the thiek, viseous, yellow oil urtiieh
separated.

After working the chilled crude product with a

stirring rod the aaterial solidified to a pasty bright yellow
solid,

filtratica aad drying afforded a quantitative yield
o

of the crude i^terial which melted at 88-95 •

In the first

run, which was made, a tedious fractional crystallization of
the crude product from 95 percent ethaaol yielded two prodo

ucts, one of which melted constantly at 103-104 > the other
o
constantly at 85-86 • Subsequently, the compound aielting at
o
103-104 wa@ shown to be r--{£«nitrophenoj:y)-propyl /3-hydroxyethyl sttlfone (the desired product), and the lower melting
product proved to be the acetic acid ester of the other, that
is T-(£-nitropheno2yI-propylp-acetoxyethyl sulfone.

fhe

crude material is thus a mixture of the hydroxy eompouM and
its acetate eeter.
for rectification, the crude aaterial in powder form was
suspended ia two liters of 2fi sulfuric acid in a five-liter,
thre®-n®oto4, round-bottoBsed flask equipped with a stirrer and
reflux condenser, and the heterogeneous mass was refluxed for
five hours.

After cooling, filtration and drying, the bromai

colored solid i(«ighed 70 g. (85'^) and melted with sintering
o
at 68-95 • After charcoaling and recrystallization to constant

-122ai0lting point, the pale yellow crystallise eoapoujid melted at

o
103-104 . A aixed laeltiag point deteriaination with th© above
o
material and the eompotiad me It lag at 103-104 , obtained

directly from th© ertid© aaterial by fractional crystallization,
waa not depressed#

The

compounds are therefore identical.
o
A small portion of the juaterial melting at 85-86 , pre

sumably K-(£-nitroph©noxy)-propyl/3-aeetoxyethyl sulXone, was
hydrolyzed with boiling 2H sulfuric acid aeoording to the
procedure outlii^d above.

After charcoaling and crystalliza

tion from 95 percent ethanol, the pale yellow crystals raelted
o
at 103-104 . A further crystallization did not raise the
melting point.

This aaterial was shown to be identical with
o
the material Mlting at 103-104 a which was separately iso

lated from the crude product of oxidation by th® method of
mixed nslting points.
Anal.

Calcd. for

K, 4.84.

Foundj

M, 5.01.

r-CPrMitropheaojcyl-propyl p-Acetoxyethyl Sulfone.
Method 1.

A iflixture of 10.3 g. (0,04 mole) of crude

v^-C£-nitr©phenoxy)-propyl/3-hydroxyethyl sulfide and 6 g,
o
(0,06 mole) of aoetic anhydride was heated to 110 for on®
hour in a round-bottomed flask» equipped with a reflux cono
denser, fhe hot iaixt«»e was then cooled to 0, by xaeans of
aa ies bath, anft 10 ml. of glacial acetic acid was added, fol
lowed by th© cautious, dropwis® addition of 12 g. (0.12 mole)
of 30 percent hydrogen peroxide,

fhe laixture was then heated
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©n a st@am con® until tli© feydrogea peroxide began to deeomr'
pos®.

Th® ii@®t was reiaofet antil th® violenoe of th« reaotioa

iiad subsides, after wMeh tims the solution was stirred and
o
beatad at 95-100 hf tfa® steam eonie for two hours. At the
and of this period the aaher solution was poured upon an
exoass of ic®, whareupon a viscous jellow oil separated which,
upon "washing in cold 10 percent sodium bicarhonat©, aet up to
a jellow solid,

filtratioa, washing with distilled water, and

drying afforded 10,5 g. (80'^) of crude product melting at 65o
72 . After thre® racryatallizations from 95 percent ethanol,
o
the product melted constantly at 8$-86 •
Method 2«

A solution of 2.9 g» (0.01 mole) of r-(£-nitro-

o
pheaoxyI-propyl/3-hydroxy#thyi sulfone, aeltin^ at 103-104 ,
in 10 g. (0.1 Mole) of acetic anhydride w&a gently warmed to
o
o
125 t and the temperature held at 125 for one-half hour by
means of an oil bath,

fh© mixtuxe was allowed to cool and

then poured upon an excess of chopped ice.

fhe laaterial aolid-

Ified upon stirring and was washed once or twice with 10 per
cent aodii» bicarbonate solution.

After filtration and wfash-

ing i?ith distilled water, followed by vacuum drying, a quan0

titative yield of product softening at 7^ and melting at
o
61-82 ms obtailed. After recrystallization to constant
melting point frcffii 95 percent ethanol, the pale yellow crystalo
line material melted at 85-B6 .
Both the cosipounda obtained by either Method jL or Method

124-

2 werm found to be identieal mtii the eompouiKi melting at

0
85-1.86 wMeii -ms isolated f3?©a the crude product of oxidation

of r"(£-aitropiieaozy)-propyl >0-iij(iroxjretiiyl sulfide.
toal.

Caled# for

N, 4.23.

Found:

N, 4.21.

r- (p.-iiffiiiioplieaoxy) -propyl p-Hydr oxye tkyl Salf one.

In a

preasux© flask eoatalniiig a solution of 135 al. of acetone and
15 ml, of absolute ©tiiaaol, 9.7 g. (0.034 mole) of r-(£-aitroo
piien.oj!:y)-pr0pyl/3-hydroxy®tiiyl aulf one, melting at 103-104 ,
was hydrogeaated, over Baney niokel as oatalyst, under three
atmospheres pressure of hydrogen.

The pleasure flask was
o
ateam-jacketed and heated to 95-100 during the course of the

reaction,

if ter shaking for oiie hour the Raney nickel was

filtered off aM the water-whit® filtrat® emporated to dry
ness under tacuua.

filtration and drying afforded 8.7 g.

(92^) of the whit© crystalline product which melted at 131o
132 # "Upon rearyatallization to constant melting point from
o
95 percent ethanol, the compound melted at 133.5-134 •
Anal.*

Galod# for

H, 5.40.

Found:

V-/p- (2.5-Dia<&tliyl-l*pyrryl) -phenQi£y_7-propyl

H, 5.53.
-Hydroxy-

etiiyl Sulfone (attempted).

Method 1. This preparation fol"
50h
lowed the general pi-oaeduT'e of Hazelwood, Eughea, and Lions.

k Mixture of 4.5 g. (0.0173 aols) of r-(£-aiainoph9noxy)-propyl
0

yS-hydroxyethyl sulfone, aelting at 132-133 » and 5 g. (0.044
mole) of acetonylaoetoae was placed in a 50 lal. flask, which
was fitted with a condenser.

Approxiiaately two drops of

-125lllate liydroelilori© aoid (1:1) was added and a faint red color
o

foraed in the solution.

Tii® aixtur© was then heated to 100

for OB© Jaour, whereupon all the »t®rial in the flask dis
solved.

At this stage the solution was refluxed for two hours

toy Mans of an oil hath.

After eooling, the daris: brown solu

tion was poured* with stirring, upon an excess of chopped ice.
After standing for several hoars and upon working the heavy
gumy Material, a dark brown solid was obtained.

Attempts to

recrystallis® the solid frcM aethanol, ethanol, benzene,
o

chloroform and petroleum ether (b.p. 60-68 ) wore unsucces
sful*

The crude solid darkened considerably on standing and

formed a shiny, black, brittle, amorphous mass which could not
be rectified.
Method 2.

A laixture of 3»42 g. (0,03 mole) of acetoayl-

acetoae, 5*2 g. (0.02 »ole) of v--C£-aainophenoxy)-propyl
0

>3«hydroxyethyl sulfone, ©siting at 132-133 t 15 ml. of ab
solute etlianol, and 5 ml. of glacial acetic acid were refluxed
for four hours.

At the end of the heating period the laixture

was chiliad 3?or several hours by w»ans of an ice-salt bath.
1© crystallimtion occurred.

On pouring upon excess ice, a

viscous oil was obtained which gradually solidified after
standing.

Attempts to crystallize this material failed.

On

repeated extraction of the solid with petroleum ether
o
(b.p. 60-6B ), a Mnute ajaoant of starting material was ob
tained which, upon subsequent recrystallissation from 95 per
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cent ©tiianol, B3®lt@d at 129-131 .

A laixed melting point

deternination Uising tiiis product and tfa© starting material
showed no depression#
y-C£r'Aainopheno2:y)-propjl/3-Gliloroethyl Sulfone Hydrookloride.

On® hundred grams {0.93 awale) of Eastmn white

label thiMiyl efaloride ms plaeed in a 250 ml., round-boto
tomed flask and the liqnid eooled to 0 hy maaa of an icesalt hath.

With continued cooling and Tigoroua shaking, 11 g.

(0.043 mole) of finely powdered y-C^-aainophenoxy)-propyl
>3-hydro2:y©thfl salfoae was dusted into the thionyl chloride.
An immediate reaction took place and the thionyl chloride
colored to a deep yellow.
luapy mass had foriaed.

When the addition w&s complete a

A reflux condenser was fitted to the

flask and the heterogeneons mixture was gently warioed, begin
ning with a ©old water bath. Shaking i»as continued.

As the

mixture ^riB®d, miltttion of the amine was effected and a
gaseous evolution occurred.

The solution, yellow to orange

in color, was gently refluxed for on© htmr with the water bath
o
held at 80-90 . At this stage the flask was equipped for
downward distillation and the bulk of the excess thionyl
chloride was distilled off under the tacuu® of the water pump.
The excess thionyl chloride was then effectively and complete
ly removed by the dropwise addition ot absolute ethanol, with
shaking, to the ice-cold lituid remaining in the flask.

A

vigorous exothermic reaction occurred« the ethanol being con-

-la?v©rt®d to gaseoms etliyl eliloridt witii ©Tolutioa of hydrogen
eJalorid® gas aad stilfar iioxidt*

It was found essential that

th® addition of absolute ethanol b© dropwise, and that the
reaction mixtur© b© eonstaatly cooled by aa efficient ioesalt feath^

After ©xe©ss aljsolut® ethaaol had been added, the

semi-solid msa vm gently wajrued by jraeaus of a water bath to
eoBplete th® reaation.

Ooatinuoas gas ©Tolution ooourred and

the eryatallia© hyda?o©hl©jrid® precipitated out iaimediately in
well-forffied yellow needles.

Suffieient absolute etiianol was

added to dissolT® the aaterial.

In the first run a few orys-

tals were reserved for seeding purposes.

A sjooall amount of

ohareoal was added to the elear solution and after hot filtra
tion, eooling ai^ seeding, the aiaterlal was set aside to
crystallize.

Filtering and drying in a vaeuua desieeator

yielded 10.5 g. (7^) ©f pale yellow ©rystala of the hydro0

ohloride fiiieh iMltei at 175~176 . IJhe product for analysis
o
melted constantly at 179-iSO , when reorystallized from
absolute ©thanol.
Anal.
Founds

Oalod. for

H, 4.46; 01, 22.44.

H, 4.47; 01, 22.43.

p- C 6 - M e t h o x y - g - ^ ) - e t h y l v - ( p - A a i i n o p h e n o x y ) iiarmi—iiiiiiiiiKiiiri mm

i mi

propyl Sulfone (attempted).

iwiiiiw mm

iwiip nu>ini m umim jjiwitmiiiiniii iii i aiii JITO iiii <

im imim—i

A mixture of 1.95 g. (0.0112

90
jiole) of 6-Methoxy-S-aainoQUinoline,
$0.

3*5 g. (0.0112 aK>le) of

Undly' supplied by P«r^@-M?is and Ooapany, 2>etroit,
Mishigaa.

-128r-(jg.-*asiiaopli@aoxy)-propyl /S-oiiloroetliyl sulfoae hydrooiiloride,
aM 1»5 ml* of absolute etiiaiiol w@r© mixed and heated by a
boiling water bath for on© hour.

The solution turned dark

red-browa in color*

At this stage the laixture was heated for
o
six hours by an oil bath held at I20-I30 . During th© heating

period til® aixtnr© reterted to a dark yellow crystalline mss.
After ooolii^ th® solid was dissolved in 60 lal. of distilled
water.

Twenty per@ent soiiim hydroxide solution was then

added until th© mixture was basie to litaus, whereupon a dark
gray prealpitate foraed.

fhl& oaterial was insoluble in ether.

Th© heterogeneous aijctur© was then exhauatively extraeted with
ether.

fh@ ©ther eztraeta -mwe combined and dried over anhy

drous sediua sulfate,

filtering and drying of the preoipitat®

gave 3.5 g. of the dark aaterial.

fhis product was found to

be insoluble in 95 pereent ethanol, diozane and methyl cellosol¥@, and could not be rectified by crystallization.
the dried ether extraet was aubjeeted to ethanolio
hydrogen chloride.

A pale buff-eolored precipitate resulted.

When reerystallized froa absolute ethanol, the oompound sielted
o
at 220-222 . A qualitative analysis for sulfur was negative.

A nixed iMlting point determination involviag this material,
and an authentie speeiaen of 6-methQaEy-8-aainoqu.inoline hydroehloride, ws not depressed.
identieal.

The ooapounds are therefore

For this reason it was eoncluded that the conden

sation failed,

further attempts to effeet reaction by varying

129"feiie teaperatiir© aad tia© of leaetion, ga?@ tb,® sajoie result.

fJi© condensation also failed wlien morpiioline was aubstitttted f©r 6-aBthoxy-S-ajiiaoquinoline.
Y=»(6"'Metko2cy->8'»qttinolylaaiao)"propyl Itercaptaa HydrQ->
eialorid®.

file V-eliloropropjl m®roaptaii req.uir«d ia the pre

paration of this ooapound was synthesized in essential acoord91
anee with th® proeedure gi'^en hy sjorberg.
la brief, thioaoeti© aoid was added to the ethylenie double bond of allyl
chloride to obtain oc-aeetyl K-ehloropropyl aiereaptaa in 83.5^
yield.

The thio©ster so obtained wslb ©leaved through use of

aa excess of one peroeat aethanolio hydrogea chloride to yield
r-ehlor©propyl jsaereaptan in 81^ yield.

A mixture of 17»5 g» iO»l mole) of 6-methoxy-8-.afflino-

90
tuiaoliae
and 12.6 g. |0.115 mole) of v-ohloropropyl

aeroaptaa was plaeed in a 100 ml., three-neoked, round-bottomed flask equipped with a oondenaer and facilities for the
introduction of nitrogen,

fhe mixture was heated by an oil

0

bath at 100

for three-quarters of an hour, fhe temperature
o
wm slowly raised to 130 Of®r a period of one and one-half

hours, at the end of which tiaie the temperature of the oil bath
o
was held at 135 for fifteen hours, subsequent to cooling,
100 al. of distilled water was added, together with 5 ml. of

concentrated hydrochloric acid {density 1.18).
siorberg. Ber.» 74.

(1941)

Gomplete
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soltttioa was eff®et@a ©xeept for a small aiaouat of remining
insoluble ©rystalliae byflroeliloria©.

An excess of 20 percent

sodium hydroxide ms added to tb® aqueous solution and the
arystallin© material broken up to aid in solution.

The

alkaline aolution so obtained was then exhaustively extraoted
with ether to mmowm any aareacted 6-m©thoxy-8-aainoquinoliiie.
The aqueous solution was made acid with hydroohloric acid to
liberate the amphoteri® base, and then mde alirailine with
ajmoniua hydroxide,

fhe oily aaaioniacal solution was then

eachaustively extracted with ether, the ether extracts com
bined and dried, and the ether e-raporati'vely distilled.
crude red oil so obtained weighed 10 g.

The

On Tacuum distil

lation 8 g. (32^) of a pale yellow fiscous oil boiling at
o
174-176 (0.5 am.) was collected. Conversion to the hydro
chloride wm effected by solution of the oil in anhydrous
ether, followed by addition of ia©thanolio hydrogen chloride.
The compound so formed •was bright orange in color and melted
o
at 168-170 . Eeorystallized to constant melting point from
o
absolute mthanol, the compound sintered at 171 and melted
o
at 172-173.5 .
Anal.
Foandi

Oalcd. for Si^Hi^OHgOlSi

M, 9.83; S, 11.22.

N, 9.83 and 9.82; S, 11.25, 11.20 and 11.10.

4-Hjdroxyiaoauinoline.

A mixture of 10.5 g. (0.05 mole)

of 4-brom0isoqttinoline, 5 g. (0.02 mole) of copper sulfate
pentahydrate, and 4.1 g. {0.06 g. atom) of copper bronze

-131p©Mer as eataljst, was

groaad in a laortar,

Tii»

resulting powder was tJa®n aM®4 to a solution of 31.3 g.
(0.7^ aol©] of sodiua ^^ydroaeid® dissolfsd in 17 lal. of water,
aad tkorougiiij aix«i,«

ffe® nixtur® ms tliea traasferred to a

oopper lieakerji plated ia a sealed bomb eiiaifeer and electrio
©allj li®at#d to 21© for %-mXfm liour®.
After eooling, tim dark browa reaidu© ia tiie copper
beaJfcer m.B tafcsa up witJa liot water aad tiie suspeasioa fil
tered.

fk® at^eous filtrate was treated witk exoess Dry loe

ia pebble fora^ w&ereapoa tlie erud® light browa 4-liydroxyisoquiaolia© preoipitated.

Filtratioc afforded 4 * 5 g. (61^)
o
of produot jaeltiag at 210-214 • A siiall portion of the
product was sabliiasd agaiast a oold fiager uader a vaouua
o
of 0*15 «•» aad ta® sublimate laelted at 218-220 .
Til® orude mterial was suitably eryatallized as loag
sleader aeedles froa a mixture ©f sae Tolome of glaeial aeetle
aeid aad two toIuws of dlet&yl etker, after ©oaplete solution
la til® aeetia aoid.

itoen tiwf erystalliae product was tbor-

ougtly dried ia a iraeuua desi©oator> aa amorpkous taa powder
o
was obtained, wkiek melted at 223 * further reorystaHiziag
aad faottuffl drying 'did not raise tke nsltiag poiat.
In aaotker rua# using double tke

outliaed,

tke yield of erude i-kydroxyisoquiaoliae ehee&ed at 60^.

For

uakaom reasons, la mm subsequent ruB® poor yields and large
aaouats of tar were obtained wkea tke size of rua was further

-132ia©2?©ase€«

It is possible that us# of a suitable shaking

autoelave might ofereoiae this 41ffieulty.

Am.1, Oaled. tot G^a^OH;
4-IlydroxyiaoQUiB.ollae Fierat®»

9»65.

FouMi

H, 9.67*

A sample of the bas®,

SissolTed in hot 95 percent ©thanol, was treated with a hot
95 perceat ©thanolic solution of piorie acit.

On cooling,

a yellow erystallin® pierat® form& whieh melted eonstaatly
o
at 243-244 » after repeated reorystallizatioa from 95 per-

Q@nt «thanol.
Anal.
1, 15.20,

Oalod. for Ox5%o^#4*

H.97.

found:
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IT. DISCUSSION
following til® isolation of quinine and cinciionin® by
and Oaventou in 1820, and the demonstration of the
activity which these compounds posaessed as antipyretics,
especially in «x>m.hating malarial fever, the attention of
chemists of the entire world has been directed to the syn
theses of new compounds possessing superior phariaacological
properties.

fh® discovery hy GerMrd in I842 that cinchonine,

when fused ^th potass!ua hydroxide, yielded quinoline and
quinoline derivatives served to stiffliilate greatly the interest
of research workers in the quinoline nucleus.

The attention

which chemists and clinicians have devoted to studies of the
therapeutic properties of quinoline and its derivatives has
coatrihuted greatly to our present knowledge of the chemistry
92
relating to quinoline and its analogs.
A. The Addition of Organ ©lithium Compounds to (Quinoline
fhe use ©f carganometallic compounds as an adjunct to the
syntheses of aryl- and alkyIquinclines is relatively new.

The

preseiA status of such reactions has been discussed in the
Historical Section of this dissertation.

The preparation of

V . Oettingen, "The Therapeutic Agents of the Quinoline
Group»», the Chemical Catalog Company, Inc., New York,
H.Y. (1933).

134sef©ral organolltiiiam oompouMs used ia this study—and
partieularlj thos® with oth@rwis® reactive functional
groups—was effected throu^ application of the halogenmetal latereonversion reaction using n-hutylllthium. This
28a,h,32,33,35a,47h,49a,93
reaction
is a aethod of choio® for
the preparation of organolithium oompounds inaCGessible
through other more direct methMs.

Noteworthy is the fact

that by this fii@ans arylllthium compounds containing ntiolear
93f
47b,49a,93e
93f
hydrozyl,
primary amino,
and earboxyl
substit-*
uents have been (Stained,

fo date these organolithiuia com

pounds have either been used for the direct introduction of
organic substituents (containing functional groups) into other
organoBetallic compounds, or converted into the correspond
ing organoaagnesiuffi compounds by means of anhydrous mgnesium
br»ide prior to reaction with an organcaaetallic hallde«
These findings lent hope to the possibility that the direct
introduction of substituents containing otherwise reactive
functional groups lalght be effected by the addition of such
organolithiuia compounds to quinoline and isoquinoline.
(a) Wit tig, Pockels, and Drdge, By«. 2i» ^903 (1938);
|b) Gilma, Langiiam, and Jaooby,
Am* Gheja^ Soc«» 61,
X06 (1939)J Cc) Wittig aM Pockela,
W^(19lf);
Wit tig and co-workers, ibid.. 73, 11^(19W; ( d ) Gilman
and Jones, J.
Shem. Soo.. Q, 1439» 144X»1443 (194X)s
{e) (Jilaan fioid atucfe'iscii. ibid.. 64« 100? (1942); (f)
Arntzea, C, I., Doctoral Dissertation, lon^a State College,
Ams, Iowa, 1942.
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Further ©xteasioG of th© applicability of this type of organometallic eo^ouM by demonstration of sueh an addition reaotion 3@0med iQ?iting«

In addition, the preparation of such

compounds seemed more desirable due to the rather high tuberculoeidal aetifity of 2-C£-amijiophenyl)-pyridine and related
94
types.
A& a result, the syntheses q£ similar homologs in
the q^uinoline and isoquinoline series were undertaken in the
hope that an e^ea more actife type might be found.
In the q.uinoline series the particular higher homolog
is 2-(£-aiainophenyl)-q.uinolin©.

Gorreaponding types in the

iaoquinoliae series are the l-(£-subatituted-phenyl)-isotuinoline oompounds*
Heretofore the most praotical syntheses of 2-(p-aBiino95,96
phenyl)-q,uinoline were aoco^lished by John.
By one
iMans, this worker obtained the compound by the following
95
series of reaotionai

sod,

•cn
Chrorrtic Ac/e!

oH

94.

Unpublished studies by J. f. Edwards and R. Clark of
these laboratories.

95.

John, J, prakt. Ohem..

96.

John, ibid>« f%7 139« 97 (1934).

133* 13 (1932).
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nh.

96
By a seeoM

eompouad was obtaimd through

the deearboxylatioa of 2-{£-aaiiioph©ayl)-4-0arl>oxyquiaoliii«,
The latter was obtaiasi by the interaatioa of isatin and
£-amiaoao®toph@aoii@ ia a stroagly altoliae msdium*
fhe relative iaaoeessibility of 2-{£-aa3iiaoph©ayl)qainolia© nmites desirable a more direot lasans of obtaining the
eoEopound,

fherefore, the possible use of an orgaaolithium

oompound was ooaaidered as a aieaas of obtaining direot sub
stitution ia the quinolin© and isoquiaolin© heterooyol© in
the 2- and l-positioas, reapeotiirely.

In the case of 2-

{£-aminoph@nyl)-quinoliae and l-(£-aainopheayl)-iS!0':iuiaoline,
the required organoffletallie ©caapouad miuld be £;-aiflinophenyllithiua.

The syntheses

aeoomplished through the pre47b

paration of th® supposed jg_-M,M-dilithioamiaQpheayllithium
by halogea-metal intercoaferaion of ^-bromoaniline with
a-butyllithium, and addition of the resultant insoluble organo-

137metallio eompouGd to tJi© asittoiio aldehyde group of quinollne
or isoquiaolln® to obtaiQ, sabaequeat to hydrolysis aad oxidatioa, 2-(£-aiflia©p]ieayl)-quiaoliae, aad 1-(£-aiaiaopiieayl)isoqttlaoliae, r@spe©tively.

49a,93®
Boeeatly, Silmaa aad atuokwlsoli
liad ooeasioa to
prepare tJiia particular orgaaomstallio eompouad iacldeatal to
aa exfeeasioa of procedures for the iatroduetioa of watersolubiliziflg groups to orgaaoffletalloidal compouads.

The

orgaaometallie oompouad was prepared by the halogea-B»tal
o

latere oaf ersioa of jD-broaoaaillae with a-butyllithium (-60 ,
49a
~
fiiae Mantes) ia 68^ yield,
la subaequeat work ia this
ooaaeetion, halogea-aetal later©oaversioa was effected by
additioa of a-butyllithium to p-bromoaalliae at the reflux
93e
temperature of ether,
la our first atteiapts to prepare 2-{£-aj5iiaopheayl)quiaoliae, quiaoliae was added to the orgaaoBietallic aolutioa
subsequeat to attempted halogea-metal laterooaversioa of
o
£-broaioaalliae with a-butyllithium (-60 , aiae miautes).

This

resulted ia the forraatioa of 2-butylquiaoliae aad reeovery of
isost q£ the £-br«moajiiliae.

for this reasoa it was ooaoluded

timt halogea-metal iatereoaversioa was iacoaplste uader the
©oaditions employed, aad that the a-batyllithiua reacted with
the quiaoliae, resultiag ia the formatloa of 2-butylquiaoliae.
The £-N,li-'dilithioaiaiaopheayllithium was prepared most
satisfactorily through additioa of a^butyllithium (three

-13S©tttivalents) to ji-bromoaailia® (one equivalent), prior to
r®fluxing for on® hour, during which time the organomstallic
oompound separated aa a yellow, gaaeiy, crystalline preoip47b
itate. Aooordihg to Stuokwiseh
the apparent course of the
reaction is ae followsj

Br-/

.1;

L:-(

VH.

L''

~

-A

/
Li-(

\

,L

n,o

-f-

The usual procedures involting the addition of an organoaetallic compound to a cyclic aramono aldehyde ether require
equimlent a^unta of the organometallic compound and pyridine
derivatiT®.

In our preparation of 2-(£-aminoph€aayl)-quincline,

using the above organolithiim compound, two equival«ata of
quinolin© were added for each equivalent of 2~bromoaniline
(subsequent to halogen«>ja8tal interconversion) since oolor
97
tests
indicated that there was present an excess of n-butyl~
Qilaan and swise*

Mm.* Ghem» SQC«. 62* 1847 (1940).
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to iaocaaplete replaeoaent of tJie actiye faySrogens

of i£-broiioanlljUi®, or inedmplete Jialogen-ffietal later conver
sion* Tlie excess quinoliae aM«d any uncliaaged n-butyllitfaiua, tMs peraittiag tli© mueli slower reaction of addition
to guinoliae of £-K,H-dilitiiioaiiiaoph©nyllitiii«a (wMcJa is
iasolubl® in the etlier iMdiuym) to ooour.

Tais reasoning was

sapportea by tii® isolatioa of varying quantities of 2-butylquinoliae from the reaetion mixture#

The orange-red product,

H-litMo-2-(£-amiiiopii@nyl|-l,2-diJiiydroquiaoliae is relatively
iasolulsle in ether and foriiid a 3^yer offer the yellow inaolubl® orgaaoaetallic compound* Aa a result, reaction was re
tarded ©oasiderably. for this reason, stirring aad refluxiag
was laalntained for a twelie-homr period after which time all
the iasoluble orgaaoiietallic compouad had disappeared, leav

ing only the partially soluble oraage-red additioa product.
In isolating the product, nitrobenzene oxidation together
with high vacu«ai distillation were found to be the only pro
cedures by which the material eould be freed from secoadary
products.

Attesapts at direct isolatioa of any product through

the picrate were abortive#

fhis will be understood upon ooa-

sideratioa of the complexity ^ the ©rude reaetion product
which aay contain the following mterials: uareaoted £-braiaoaniline, n-butyl bromide (from halogen-metal interconversioa
of £«»broffloaaillne and ji-butyllithium), aniline (from hydrol
ysis of any uareacted £-N,M-dilithioajainopheayllithium),

-140me©aet«a qaiaolia®, 2-btttyltaiaollQ©p aad finally 2-{£-aiBinopli®ayl)-t«tiaoliii®f together witit a seeondary product ^-butylx-(£-a®in®plienyl)-qaiaolia®J7' «f reaetioa and the eorraaponding dlliydro deriTatlf®® of aeireral

tfei© abOT®.

fJa© best proeeittr® was found t© inolude (1) etaporative
distillation of %h@ etfeer, (2) oxidation of th® 1,2-diliydroaddition prodaets witii aitrob#az®a®, D) faouum distillation,
firstly, under tlie "faeaum of tfee water puisp, secondly, diatil0
latioa of all mterial boiling up to 150 (0.5 sm,) uMer the
iraouua of tto oil pump, aad thirdly, tke final distillation
of tb® product Cwitb tbe aid of a mroury diffusion pump) as

an ertrenely ¥isoous oil i&ioii solidified to a glass on cool
ing.
fixe -viscous glass was beat rectified by conTeraion to tbe
picrat®, continuous extraction of tbe pierate witb benssene to
reaof® a secondary reaction product, and final decompoaition
of the picrate to the free base.
In its final fcarm th© preparation of 2-(£-aj3dnopheayl)tuinoliae through the direct introduction of the £-aminophenyl group to the q.uinolia© nucleus, by addition of the
appropriate orgaaoaetallie compound to quinoline, provides a
rapid and relatitely siioipl© Jieana of obtaining the compound.
In contrast are the methods heretofore available nhieh involve
ecmplex ri% closures*

These procedures, already aiscussed,

req.uire expensive startii^ materials and mltiple stage reao-

-141
tions, and ar@ tise-eonsaiiiBg.
Tk® idsatity of our 2-(£;-affiiiiopli©ayl)-quinolin® was
establislied by ©omparisoa witii as authentle speoii&fiii aslng
til® mixed aielting point proeedur®.

Til® picrat® obtained from

2-(£-.aminoplienyl)-<iuinolin© {either tMt prepared from onr
compound, or that prepared from th® authentic specimen) melted
o
95
at 197-198 • John
recorded th® melting point of the picrate
o
as 181 , no amlysis or data on r«crystallization of the ooapound to constant melting point being given.
Incidental to th® preparation of 2-{£-aiainophenyl)quinolia®, a small amount of the picrat® of a secondary
product of reaction was isolated from the picrat® of the main
prodttct.

Its separation» due to a selectiv® solubility of

the piorate in bensen®, has been described in detail in the
Experimental Section of this dissertation.

In accowinting for

th® formation of the secondary product the possibility of
l,4-.additioa to the ftuinolin®
considered.

nucleus {see pp. 27» 45-50) was

1%iis, we reasoned, could result in the formation

of any of three different compounds; 4-C£-aminophenyl)-quinoo9i
line melting at I50
{no piorate is described in the liter
ature), 2-butyl-4-{£-aminophenyI)-quinoline {not described in
th® literature), or 2-{£-aminQphenyl)-4-butylquinoline {simi
larly not described in th® literature).

The formation of the

latter compound la extremely inprobable, for under the con98.

goeni^cs and M®f« fe®r.> 20, 627 {18S7)*
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ditiona employed {exoeaa of quinollae) it is unlikaly that
anj a-butyllitM*im would ramaln in the reaction mixture foar
mor© than a few minutes. Tiw addition of a-butyllltMuia to
quinoliae is extremsly rapid*

MoreoT@r, the addition of

iasolubl® £-M»M-diiithioaiiiaoph0nyllithium to quinolin® is
au0h sloi»r»

W® thought it altogether moro likely that the

latter organoffletallie oompouafl iwuld react with the 2-butylquinolia® already formed in the reaction mixture.
These eonaideratioas aafc® neoesaary the assuaption that
LiH is split off (at least to soa® ©xteat) frcm the N-lithiox-suhstituted-ljx-dihyirotuiholiiie adflition product.

Such

reactions are knom to occur and hair® already been discussed
(see pp. 28-30)•

Moreofer, this was demonatrated in our work

in the preparation of 2-(£-biph©nylyl)--quinolin« (see pp. 6869 )•

Under the s&m conditions as were employed in the ad

dition of £-N,l-dilithi0aiBinopla@nyllithium to g.ainoline {that
is a t^l^e-hour reflux period), £-biphmylyllithium added to
%ttinolin@, and the resultant N«lithio-2-{£;-biph©aylyl)-l,2dihydro addition product split out lithium hydride.

This was

shown by th© formation of almost pur© ether-insoluble
2~(£-bipheaylyl)-quinoliBe which was easily removed and
charaoteriaed prior to hydrolysis of the reaction mixture.
33
furthermore, ©iliaaa and Spatz
treated quinoline with
o
a slight excess of a-butyllithium in ether at -35 for fifteen
minutes.

On hydrolysis 2-butylquinollae was obtained in

-14393-5^ ji®ld without tiie isolation of 2-l>utyl«l,2-dihj<iro-

(luiaolija©,
fii© analyses of tli® pio^at® and free base of the small
aaottnt of seeoniary reaotion produot were in closest agree
ment with those for an x-butyl-x-(2.-aiBinoph©nyl)-quinoline
(or pierate). Therefor©» l,4-ai<iition of the £-ll,N-(lilithioaminophemyllithi^ to quinoline was ruled out.

Consequently

it is possible that the ©ompouad may be 2-butyl-4-(£-affiiBopheayD-tuinoline, or less likely, 4-butyl-2-(£-aainophenyl)quiaoline. Later studies which were pointed at elucidation
of this struoture, suggest the possibility that the compound
smy be 2-butyl-2-(^-amiaophenyl}-1,2-dihydroquinoline •
In our ©ndeaTor to pro^e or disproTe the possibility of
1,4-addition to a quinolin® nucleus, we chose 2-phenylquinoliae, an "open model** of aoridine#

It was thought that the quinoline nucleus, already
substituted in the 2-position (at tiiieh point anil addition
readily occurs), should present a structure closely resembling
acridine—the classical example of 1,4-addition in this series.
In 2~pheaylq.^inoliG©, the 2-posltion is supposedly blocked,
fherefor© further addition, wt reasoned, could not occur at

144this poiat.

If l,4''addition b© possible, then 2,4-dipJienylo
tuinoliae {m.p. 112 ), whieh Ms been desoribed in the liter-

99
sture, should resalt upon interaotion of phenyllithiaa -with
2-phenyl<iiiiaolin® •
reaction nelted at
fliphenylquiaoliae,

fh® ©oapound which we obtained tsm. this
o
$ and therefore could not be 2,4e-fen though the analysis showed the com

pound to ha're a molecular formula agreeing ^th that of a
dipheiiylqiaiinoline.

fhe possibility of oar hairing obtained

2-(o-biphenylyl)-qu.inolin@ was considered.

It is easy to

understand, tsm what has already been aaid concerning addi
tions to compounds hairing terainal cnmalated unsaturated
groups (see pp. 47-50), how 2-(£«biphenylyl)-quinoline might
ha^e been formed by the following reaction.

L^]
——>n'i"tro benzene

Beyer. Ber.> 20. lUz {1887)

145Oar ooafaaion was iaereased followiag the syatiiesia of
2-{o-biplieiiylyl)-(iainoliiie by tn© additloa of o-bipheaylyllithium to tk@ aall lialmgo of qLuiaollae*

The Qompoand %hioh

was obtained sabs®qa@at t® hydrolysis and nitrobenzene oxidao
o
tion did not melt at 86-3? , bat rather at 102-103 • In
addition, the ©oapoaads were shown to b© different by the
mixed Melting point siethod*

Sarprisingly enough, lateral

1,4-addition or nuelear 1,4-addition eoald not ha"?© taken
plaee.
fh® only other reasonable possibility was that of 1,2addition of pheayllithiam to 2-ph©aylquinoliae.

So far as

we know, there is no record ©f the 1,2-additioa of an organometallic eompound to a 2-sttbstituted quinoline or 2,6-disubstituted pyridii^»

This would ooastitut© addition of an

organolithiuffi eompoand to a eyolio aaaono phenyl ketone ether,
thus;

H <5 L"«
HOH ^

cap
o
(XXX)
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Oompoimd C22X) 4» a 2,2-aisiibstitiit©d-i,2-diliyd,rotulaella©, ©r sp@©iflemlly, 2,2-diphenyl--l,2-<liliydroqulaolia©.
fMs reaction Ma its eouEterpart in tlie l,.2-a<iditioa of

ptienyllitbiuaL to toeazopbeaoae-aail,

44

(see p. 48), aa example

of &n open-cMia amoao pbeajl ketoa© ether.
Proof that th® addition amst la-r® takea the course
outliaed abote was supplied bj our sjrathesis of a different
hoaolog of the saa® type, by the same reaotion but with dif
ferent starting mteriala. Thus, 2-phenyl-2-C£-tolyl)-l,2dihydroquiaolin® (XOl) was synti^sized either (1) by the
addition of phenyllithium to 2-(^-tolyl)-quiaoline, ©r (2)
by th© addition of ^-tolyllithiua to 2-pheBylquinoline, as

followst

-CH

(xm)
Th© compounds obtaio®d fro® both synthetic routes were
shown to be identical by the mixed limiting point inethod#
nuclear 1,4-addition imd occurred to the 2-substituted

If
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q.iiiaolia® ecMpoiM, %imm la th© first oas® 2-(jg^tolyl)-4piieaylqainoliii© woiiW hav® j?®aalt®d. to

the aeoond exasipl®

aaelear 1,4-aMltioa would hmm resulted in formtion of
2-pliea3rl-4-C£rtolyl)»tuiaoliG©; and tli© eompouads, even thougii
tliej ©oao@i?al3l|" aiglit M*?® Md tiie mm msltiag points,
wQttld hav© shorn a deprsssioa ia a mixed Mlting point deterainatiofl#
furtiieraex®, if lateral 1,4-additloii had ooaarred, the
first reaetioa would ha-?® resulted in the formtion ctf
2-C2-tttiaQlFl)**5-a»thylbiph@nyl (HXIl), and the aeeoad reae-

tion w©uld have yielded 2-(2-^ttlaolyl)-4*"®©thyll>ipheiiyl
(mill), thus;

CH 3

9^3

(xsaz)
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P'CH^C^H^U

CXOlIIll

CH3

fii# laeltiag pelat ©f tlx® Mxed ©oagpottads would also b«

dapraaaai. Im tMs eaaa,
la thQ prapaxatioa &i tiias© eoapouads oae aad one-half
©^uivalents of a filtarad solution of organollthlua ©ompound
was addad to on® equivalent of the E-arylquinollne in ether.
fhe fflixture

was stirred and refluxed for twelve hours.

All

efforts to orystalliz© the reaction products directly, failed.
Gonseciuently resort was made to vacuum distillation with, the
aid of a Mreurj diffusion puap.
glasses were obtained.

By this asass viacous

Direct crystallization from a suitable

aolveat, without previously seeding the solution, was found to
be impossible.

Moreover, the products as distilled were ooa-

taminated by the presence

starting material.

Since the

hydrochloride® of the reaction products iwre found to be
exceedingly inaolubl® in dilute hydrochloric acid, whereas

-149tii# 2-sabstitQt©4
fieatloa w&a

were soluble, a i^aiis of puri-

©litaiaed,

aibseqa#jQt to liberation of

til® purified iijdroeiiloria@St t^ free teases erystallized
nieelj.
Analytioal samples of tia® free Mses failed to yield a
pierate; ijatraetatol® oils resulted.

Pure 2,2-dipli®iiyl-l,2-

difaydroquiaolin® f03»®t a pmr® wMt© j^ydrociiloride, wMab
o
o
softeaed at 172 » aad salted witii deeoffiposition at 175-178 .
Oa staadiiog, bw@f®r,> tfa® h.ydro©bloride decomposed to a bJ^ek
guffl.

Fartter, mr ea^erieaee with 2-pii®ayl-2-(£-tolyl)«

1,2-dikydrotuijftoliae also indieated tli® bydroehloride of this
ooj^otiM to b® onstaltl®.

Im. th® latter ease parifieation

tiiroo^ the kydrooblorid® was ©ffeeted oaly as a sisana of
obtainiag seed for the orystallization of the mala product.
laoidejEital t© th® preparation of 2-(£-bipheiaylyl)-qttia©lija® {prepared from lastma whit® label o-bromobiphenyl) for
*"
o
th« straettir® proof of owr ©ompouad aelti^ at 86-87 > an
o
is©»rio bipheaylylquinoline meltiag at 176-177 was isolated
ia amall aiaoaat*

2-{£;-Biph«aylyl)-quiaoiine has beea pre54
pared by a difftreat aethod, the aieltiag poiat beiag gifea
o
as 175-177 . It wis suspeoted that the isomer may hate beea
the abow ©oapouhd whioh sight haT® arisen froa il) impare
o-bromobipheayl ©oataiaiag soioe of the para- isoaer, or (2)
rearraageiaeat of the oj-biph@aylyllithiua. ^ latt®r pos
sibility «as ruled out aad m© former shotoi to be the oaa®.

-15©by ttm follcwiiig aeaas.
AVLtheutX® o-bif©a®bipiisiijl was prepared by fiia^tiaatioa
©f o-amiaobipb®ayl
m&ivm*

©aproms bromi4« ia bySrobr^sie aoid

S*tbse<i*i®at %& pr®paratioa of o-bipb@sylyllitliium from

tb® autbentie ©aap©aad, ©arboaation &£ aa aliquot yielded pura
o-pb@fiylb@as5€iiQ aaid*

fbus m faajeraagaasat ©f tbe orgaao-

m@talli© dompaoBd ©omM bate oeoorjrad*

fba mia portioa of

tbe ergaa©a®tallis aompowad, oa iate^aetioa with quiaoliae
aad jeetifioaticffi ia tba asual ®aaa©if, yielded a eoapouad
idaatioal witb tb® £-bipbeaylyl<iaia©lia® derifed from laotaaa
wbite label o-broaobipbeayl* but ao bigb maltiag iaooar ims
foaad.
Gairboaatioa of tb® o-bipbeaylyHitbium obtaiaed from
lastaaa wbite label o;-b3P»©bipb@ayl yielded a mixture of
""
o
aolda. Pat^oleua ether Cb#p, 60-6S ) ma fouad to bave a

seleotiir# sol^eat action for o-pbeaylbeazoio aoid.
tion

Separa

tbe isoiisrs was effected by use of tbis fact.

£-Fbeaylb®azQi0 act id was obtaiaed by ©tbaaolio orystallizatioa of tbe reaidae sttbsetaeat to petroleum etber extraetioa,
IKiua it ma sliowa tbat lastiaaa wbite label 'o-bromobipbeayl'
gave rise to o-bipiieiiylyllitblum aad a sraaller aaouat of
ji-bipb@nylyllitb.iim •

o
f® ebaraoteria® tb® isomer lasltiag at 176-177 »

2-|£-bipbeaylyl)-tttinoliae was prepared from £-bipbenylyllitbium aad quiaoliae*

Tbe ooi^ottads mte fooM to be

iitatieal by

aiwi aeitin^

method.

Oarboaatioa of

aa aliquot ©f the jg;-bipiieayllltMuffl jisMed ^-pbeaylbenzoio
aeid wiiieli was ideatioal idth the ^-pheaylbeazoie aoid obtaiaed ia amll aaouat tTom. earbonatioa of the laatioandei'itei •o-biplieajlylllthiyy®* •
laoideatal to tiie preparation of 2«{2rbiph@aylyl)tiiiaolia® from the iateraetioa of j>-biph©aylyllithiaa aad
(juiaolia©, it was foiiad that the N-lithio«l,2-dihydro-2(^-biphea^flylj-^aiaolia® additioa pf^daot spoataaeously split
off lithium hjdrii® to foi® 2-(^-bipheayly1)^qaiaoliae apoa
refliixing the solatioa OTernight prior to hydrolysis#

Ths

latter eoapound is @xtr©»ly iasoluble ia the ooraioa orgaaio
sol^eats suoh ai diethyl ether and 95 pereeat ethaaol*

Aa

a resultt the ooapouad separated ia crystalliae form from th®
ethereal reaeticm mixture*

A portioa of this material waa

remoTed directly frc® the reaetioa flask without prior
o
hydrolysis and was fouad to melt at 175-178 • "Phe ptire e<m©

pottad Bjelta at 17S-179 •

Heaoe, aitrobeaaeae oxidatioa was

omitted ia this prejmratioa.
araoaated to

Th® yield ia the reaetioa

of that required by theory.
M* fh@ Additioa of Or^aaolithioa
Oompouads to Isotuiaoliae

Prior to a study of the possible addition to iaoquiaoliae
©f orgaaolithiuffi ooapouads hatiag otherwise reaotite faactioa-

-152ai groups, it s©®iae4 t@siratole t© ©stabliaM the generality
of tlia rtaetioa,

fMs was doa® by tk« ail4itioa &£ a Tariety

of sttbstitttted orgaaolitMua ©ompotia^s smh as ^-dijasBtiiyiamiaoplidnyllitiiiaffi, £- {2,5-dim®tliyl-l-pyrryl}-phenyllitliiam,
£-tQlyllitMua, and jg^-aaisyllithitm to th® amono aldeliyd®
liafeagaa of isofuiaolia® and a substitatad isoquiaolin®
darimti^a, aamaly §-(2,5-dia©thyl-l-pyrryl)-i3oquiflolia®.
furtiiarmoi!©, tto.® produota so obtaiised represent a ooatimatim of roeeat studiea from these laboratories oa antiMlariala aoataisiag tfae 2,5-diffi@tfeyl-l-pyrryl group as the
100
baaie side-eteia.
la our Investigation, the isoquiaolio®
or 5-f2,5-diffi§tliyl-l-pyrryl|-isoqu.inoline attcleas was removed
from the 2,5-dimethylpyrryl- or dii^thylamiao- group by a
phenyl groap, thasi

(XXOf)
lOO*

iHM)

iXEcn)

(a)' $iljma.y' Stttokwi'seh* and Hobis,
M* Ohea. Soo.,
oi» 3t# {X9k^)$ Cb) for the preparaTioa of soae isomeric
lileth©3qr)-C2,5-dim6thyl«l-pyrryl)-tttiaolines, see, Gilaan and fallhart, ibid>. 68, 97S (1946).
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It seefiid iesirabl® to utilize tiia five-jmemlseredl pyrrol©
ring ia ooapouMs of th®rap©utie interest as antimalarials,
sin©® pyrrol© €@rlvativ«s osour naturally in ofelorophyll and
h®*oglobin, and way b© less toade to the htiaan system tbaa
otiier basis groups.
In prefioiis conBUinioatioas frcm these laboratories there
has been reported the preparation of various 2,5-difflethyllOOa^lOl
100
pyrryl derifati^^es of pyridine,
tuiflolia®t
^^^^d
100a
aeridin®,
as well as ©ertain other 2,5-dlaethylpyrryl oom68,102
103
potmds
of pharmaoologioal interest* Walsh
prepared
l-£-®Mn©benm®a®sulfonaMd©~2t5-'dimethylpyrrole and l-£-tolmeaesulfoaaiaido-«2,5-di®®thylpyrrole for therapeati© testing.
104a
Eeeently, Goates and ©o-workers
deaaribed the preparation
of 3-C2,5-di*ethyl-l-'pyrryl}-<iuiaolln@ and 6«a©thoxy-8104b
(2,5-'dim®thyl-l*pyrryl)-tttiaoliB@,
whioh were tested as
spasaolytie agents,

fhey exteMed the studies to include a

variety of ^miaolyl-diearbethoxydifflethyIpyrroles. Lions and
sa
oo-workers
sti^ied the eondenaati^ of aeetonylmeetone with
a large number of amines to forir 1-substituted 2,5-^iJa9thyl101.

<lllman and garaas, to.

102.

ia) ailmaa and Tolman, ibid.. 67. 1847 (1945); (b)
ailjaaa, folisan, Teoaan, Woods, Shirley, and Avakian,
ibid., M# ^27 (1946).

103»

Walsh, £. Qheia. Soc., 726 (1942).

104.

(a) Ooates, Cook, Hellbron, and Lewis, ibid.. 419
(1943)J (b) See also reference (lOOa) for the prepara
tion ctf tills particular amine in 93^ yield.

Qfaem. Soo., 67> 343 (1945).
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pyrrol® deriTatifes, la order to ascertain wiietlier those
aiiiaea wMoli resisted pyrrole formation had any significant
property in oomaoa.

Certain of the ocrapounds deacribed
58b
include 5- aM 8-(2,5~diM©thyl-l-ijyri'yl)-<iuinolin®
and

5 Bo
3-12,5-diaethyi~l-pyrryl)-q,ttinaldin©.

Ho antimlarial

aetivlties have been reported for these ccaapounda.
In otir inTestigatioii, the 2,5'-dimethylpyrrole derivatives
w@r® prepared by th® eondensation at the appropriate amine
58,105
with aeetonylaoeton©.
The yields in this reaction were
generally eatisfactory and reached

97% in the preparation of

4-C2,5~dlsi!ethyl-l-pjrryl)-lso!i«inoHne»

Howfer, all our

attempts to prepare 2-(2,5-3issthyl-l-pyrryl)-quinoline
failed.
a-Butjl~, phenyl-, ai3d ^-anlsyllithium have each been
added to th© anil llakag© of isoquinoline to form the cor
responding 1-aubstituted 1,2-dihydroisoquinoline eompounds on
ia,3i
hydrolysis.
Subsequent to oxidation, either by laeans of
is
^
31
nitrobenzene
or through autooxidation, the corresponding
1-substltuted isoq,u.inoline compounds were obtained. Bergmann,
31
BluBi-Bergmmi and
Ghristiani
added phenyl- and £-anisyllithiua to is0<iuiii0line, and shortly thereafter Ziegler and
18
2eiser
reported the addition of phenyl- and n-butyllithium
ta) Biahop« S* Am. Chem, Soo.. £7, 2261 (1945); (b)
Barton, U. S. Patent 2,234,0565 ic) Paal and Schneider,
Ber.. li. 3157 (1886).
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to tlie sam eompomS.

fhese results indioated that the

reaetioo might h® ©rteMed to a substituted iaoquiaolin©.
la our work, so^oaads (XXOT), aad (XXOn) wre prepared
thrott^ th® additioa &i £-(2,5-disiethyl-l-pyrryl)-pheayllithiua to the aail liakages q£ iso^uiaoliae aad 5-{2,5-^imethyl-l-pyrrylJ-isot'iiaoliEe, aad ecmpouad (XOJ) was foraied
by th© additioa of ^-diaethylaMaopheayllithiua to isoquiaoliae»
fhe foll@wijQ£ reaetioa is aa illuatratioa o£ the pattera
of syatheses utili;^d la this study.

The iatermediate dihydro

product {formed by th© additioa of the ELi eoiQ>ouad to the
aail liakage) was oxidized by aitrobeazea® to (XXXIY),

CO*"
(xmv)
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for til® isolatioa of th® produeta of reaotlon, the mstliod
of oiioioe was found to include remm&l o£ the aitrobenzeae
aad ajar©act®d isoquinolia® by iracuua distillatioa prioy to
distillation of tb© product.
Ia th.®8© rtaotioas, tii© oxidatioa of tbe intermediate
dibydro compouads witb aitrobeazeae was best oarried out ia
a Olaisem flask equipped for distillation subeequeat to
evaporative distillatioa of the ether from tbe reactioa
product.

Applieatioa of vacuum by meaas of tbe water pump

followiag the oxidation period served to remove uareacted
aitrobeazeae asd iaoquiaoliae.

fbe final products were dis

tilled, using tiie vacuum obtaiasd by use of the oecbaaioal
oil pump.
Most of tbe produets obtaiaed ia this maaner were
glasses.

They were fouad to be extremely difficult to orye-

talliie, beiag very soluble ia the usual orgaaio solveats
sueb as beazeae, ethaaol, chloroform aad acetone.

Ualess

otherwise stated ia the Ixperimeatal Sectioa of this disser
tation, the best procedure was found to comprise the complete
solution of the glassy distillate in beazeae, thea charcoal
ing, filtering, and diluting of the filtrate to incipient
o
erystallizatioa with petroleum ether (b.p. 60-68 )•
Another aathod of rectifying the pure compouaa from the
glassy distillate was fouad ia the conversioa of the latter
to ttwi picrate, which was purified by crystallizatioa prior

-157to its deoomposition to th.« fr®@ base witli dilute (1:1)
aimoaiisa ^ydroxid®.
file addition of ^-Ijl-dilltMoaaiaophenyilitiiiua to
isottiiaoliiie sabseq.u®at to tialogea-fflstal later®onversion
of £-bromoaQiliii# with a-bmtyllitliiuffi yielded no deeondary
produet, as was tiia eaa© idtk quinoliae •

fhis is in keeping

with the fine bond strttctare Tfibioh has been aeaigned to

106

i soquinolin® *

Slnoa the product of this reaotioa, na»3ely l-(£-aiQinophenylj-isoqaiaolia©, has not been desoribed in the litera
ture » and sino© the position of substitution of iaoquinoline
"by means of orgaaolithlum eomDOunas heretofore was demonstra18,31
ted only by oomparlson of melting points
and not by
mixed melting point deterfflinations^ it was thought desirable
to eharaeterize the eo^ound by its synthesis through an
alternate rout®,

furthermore, some doubt as to the authen

ticity of the organolithiuji compound employed in this ease
oould coaeeiTably arise, for anoaalous reaetioas are icnown
to ooour In the halogen-metal latereonversion of £;-bromo93a
anisole*
Acoordlagly, the structure of l-{j^-©ffiinopheayl)-isoq,uinoline ms proved by its synthesis through the following
alternate route#
10^;

Application of the Biaehler-Napieralalci

Of. ailaan "Organic Chemistry", John Wiley and Sons,

lae., lew York, K. Y., (1944), Vol, I. p. 153.
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10?
syatlieses
of l«'Siibstitutod«>3*4->dlk7droisotalaolijELes
yielded l-C£-aitropii®ayl)-3,4-diMydroisotuinolija©.

fiias,

p-pjb.@Eyl©tliylaffiiae was oondeasod with £-iiitrob©iizoyl chloride
and th@ r®sttitaat sabstiiated aaid® eyoiieized by use of
phosphorous |@atoxid® to yield l*{£«jiltr©ph«jayl) - 3 ,4-dihydroisaqtiiaoliae.

Attsai^t© to prapar® l-(£-nitroph®nyl)-iso-

quijaolia© froa th@ oxidatioa of the latter /X-(£-aitroph©ayl)3,4-diiiydxoisoquimolia®_J',, usiag diliit« nitrio acid ia aootio
69
acid Jisdiua as used by Hodino¥ and Taforskaya
in the prep
aration ©f 1-ph®jaylisoqaiaoline, failed.

A seeond attempt,

miag potassiUA periii&agaQ.ate lot dilate salfario aoid aooordiag to tih© g#ii®ral method desoribed for the preparation of
107e

"rarioas l-gubatituted isoquinolinea,

also failed.

The

©ompottad was finally prepared by dehydrogenation of the
3,4*dihydro eempomd orer palladitm blaok by the general
108
prooedure of Spith and ©o-workers.
The l-{£-nitrophenyl)lsoq.u.iaoline so prepared was then eatalytieally redaoed by
hydrogen ia the presence of Haney aiokel to obtain l-(£-affiinopheayl)-isoqttiaoliae.

By seana of melting and mixed melting

points this produot was shoim to b© ideatioal mdth that pre
pared direetly froa isotttiaoline.
Halogen-metal iateroonirersioa of £-brom0thiophenol was
lot.

(a) Bisehler and Hapieralski, Ber.g, 26. 1903 (1893) J
ib) Deoker and Kropp, ibM., 42> 2075^(1909); (e)
Pic tat and Ijay» ibid..TSr 19^ (1909).

108.

(a) Splth and Polgar, Moaatsh.. 11, 190 (1929); (b)
Spfith, Berger, and Konatra. B@r.. 63Bt 134 (1930).

159etfeeteS by th® addition of sligiitiy less thaa two eq.uiv-

al®flts ef a-btttyllitiiim to oa© equifalent of ^-broaotliiopti®aol at tha raflux tamperatttp® of etiier.

During tha

addition of tii© flc3t talf of tha n-butyllithium, Tigorotia
refliis;iag oeaur^ad and no pieoipitata was formed. tJie second
half was added in a rapid straaii*

Befluxijog ooourred and

ifflmadiataly a fin©, aensa wiiit© praoipitat® of the insoluble
aryl organomatallie aompoimd separated.

Oarbonation of an

aliquot indicated a 75^ yield of tiie lialogen-jaetal interoontarsion product,

Isotuiaoliaa was added {is excess) to

tile ©tlier suspansion of tto insoluble organolithium compound
and the solution imediately turned dark orange in color*
The reaction Mixture was then refluxed tWBlve hours to allow
complete reaction of the insoluble organometallic compound.
Subsetuent to hydrolysis, the product was removed from
the ether solution by extraction with 20 percent sodium
hydroxide solution.

Acidification ai the alkaline solution

with acetic acid liberated the free baae i«hioh we3 taken
up in ether- and precipitated as the hydrochloride with
ethereal hyfirogea chloiide.

The oompound was suitably re-

crystallized from a dilute hydrochloric acid solution.
Recent atteiapts to demonstrate 1,2-addition of phenyllithiuM or £-tolyllithiuffi. to an isoquinolin© example of a
cyclio aemono aldehyde eryX etner amk as l-£-tolylisoquinolin® or l-phenylisoiittinoline ha"?© to date been unsuccessful

—16'0-—
to tfe.9 extent tfaat ejcystalline pro^aots have not been iaolated.

However, th© addition of phenyllithium to l-{£-tolyl)-

isoqtuinoliEe ejifi of £«tolyllithlttia ta l-pheiiylisoquinoline
Cundej? tli© sa.im condiitions as employed with quinoline)
yielded no starting .cjetei'ial oa Mgh. vaouum distillation, but
.rathei' the @XT)»ctt<5 tiiick Tisooua glaases.

The latter, how

ever, oouia not h® crystallized by any mmns which mre
©iaployed.

fh© pieratea would, not form.

The hydroohlorides

of the prodii0ts, while being extremely insoluble in aqueous
solutioB, appeared not to be stable sinee daric guma were
obtained on standing#

However, aince no starting mterial

was found, aM ainee a distillable product could be obtained,
it is quit# possible that 3010® product i^ght have been foriaed.
0. 6-i4uinolyl Sulfides and Sulfones
As a result of the high antistreptoooGoal aotivity of
109
4,4'-diamlnQdipheByl sulfone,
the inhibitory effect of this
110
Qompound on experiitiejatal ttiberoulosis in animals,
and the
indicated antimalarial activity of certain of its deriva111
tivea,
a series of quinoliiie analogs of this compound was
Butile, 'stepKenson,' 'imith, Dewing, and Foster, Lancet.
1, 1331 (1937).
110.

list, Blooii, atid Hamon, Ana. Inst* Pasteur, 61^, 203
CI94O).

111»

(a) Seyaann and Fi^eser, £.
Ghea. Soo.. 67. 1979
{1945); (b) EeymaiiE ana Hei^lberger,^^d.,
1986
{1945).
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It is knom ttet the iiaitro- and diasdaodipheayl aulfifies aad sulfoaes hm® a similar therapeutic effect to
109,112,113
114,115
sulfaailamide,
hut are geaerally more toxic.
Since the iatroductioa of particular heterocyolea ia sulfaailamide aMs desirable features* it was thought that
certala sulfides aad sulfoaes of (^aiaoliae might have thera—
peuti© value.
A aumber of modifications of 4»4*-diaaiaodiphenyl sulfoae
hav@ been mMe ia attempts to obtain dri;^s which are more
116
suitable for clinical application. Bambas
states the
toxic naaifestations of 4»4*<*diamiaodiphea7l sulfoae preclude
its use as a drug in eliaieal tuberoulosis.

In the hope at

reducing the toxicity aad jet retaining the antiatreptococcal
and aatituberculous activity of the coi^ouad, Bambas prepared
a aumber of analogs of the compound in which one or both of
the phenyl rings were replaced by a heterocyclic ring.

The

only quiaoline derivatives prepared ia his study mre 5-amiao1312^:

fouraeau, J. aad
J* Trefouel, Hitti aad Bovet, Bull.
Acad. ffled.> 118. 210 (1937); Gompt. read. 204* 1763
WJ7).

113.

Bauer and Bosenthal,
C193S).

114.

Welch, J. Pediatries. II, no. 2, 159 (1937).

115.

Eaiziss, Clemence, Severae, aad Moetseh, J. ia. Chem.
Soc.. 61, 2763 (1939).
Baaibas, ibid..
668 (1945).

116.

. S. Pub lie Health Rpts.,

40

-1628-quinolyl ^-acetamidophenyl sulfone and the corresponding
deacetylated compound.

The foriner resulted from the inter

action of the silver salt of 4-acetamidobenzenesulfinic acid
and 5-aniino-8-chloroquinoline or the corresponding bromo
compound.

Deacetylation yielded the free amine. As a
116
result of these studies, Bambas
concluded that only those
compounds were effective which had at least one benzene
nucleus vsith a nitrogen atom in the para- position to the
sulfur.
For these reasons, in our studies, one of the benzene
nuclei of 4,4*-diaminodiphenyl sulfone was replaced by a
6-quinolyl or substituted 6-quinolyl group, which modification
retained the nitrogens in the equivalent para- position to
the sulfur as found in 4,4*-diaminodiphenyl sulfone, thus:

In extending the research on the type of compound repre
sented by 6-quinolyl £-aminopiienyl sulfide and sulfone, there
were prepared certain 5-nitro-6-quinolyl and 5-iiitro-8-amino6-quinolyl £-aj!iiinop]aenyl sulfides and sulfones, and deriva
tives of these.
Certain other sulfides and sulfones of the benzene ring

-163of quiaoline Mt© been deaoribed.

117
Surrey and I*indi»all

prepared 8,8«-dinitro-5»5'-diquinolyl and 5,5*-dinitro8,8»-diquinolfl sulfides (and tlie aulfoae of the latter) for
tlierapeutic testing.

The sulfides were prepared by tlie

aotlon of a saturated aqueous solution of sodium sulfide on
a iiot ethanolio solution of tiie required 5-nitro-8-oiiloroor 8-nitro-5-ebloroqttinoline,

The sulfone derivative of

5i5'-dlaitro-8,8*-diquinolyl sulfide was prepared by oxida
tion of til© latter with potassium diefaroaate.
118
Winter and Reinfaart
prepared ©ertain 8-quinolyl
phenyl sulfides and sulfones for testing as antistreptoooooal
agents.

In their work, 5-nitro-8-ohloroqttinoline was reacted

with thiophenol in an ethanolio sodium aeetate solution to
yield $-nitro-8-quinolyl phenyl sulfide.

Reduction of the

nitro group with stannous chloride in concentrated hydro
chloric acid yielded 5-affiino-8-quinolyl phenyl sulfide.

In

a similar iimnner, 5-nltro-8-quinolyl j^-nitrophenyl sulfide
was prepared, using £-nitrothiophenol.

Oxidation of 5-nitro-

8-quinolyl phenyl sulfide with 30 percent hydrogen peroxide,
under laild conditions, yielded the sulfoxide, while more
vigorous conditions yielded the sulfone.

The latter was

reduced to the corresponding amino compound,

fo obtain

Surrey and Llndwall, £. ilia. Ohem. Soc., $2, 173 (1940).
118.

Winter and Heinhart, ibid., §2, 3509 (1940).
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the sttlfoJM of 5-aitr©-8-quiaoiyl ^-aitropiieayl sulfide,
eiPLTOAiuffi trioxide in glaeial aeetia aoid was ased as tiie
oxidizing agent.
In ©oaneotion witk eertain studies in these laboratories
infol¥ing the aynti»s®s of some mifur~aubatituted keterooyeles as possible antimalarial and antituberaulous agents,
119
the preparation of 6-a«ino-6-quin©lyl oetiiyl sulfone
and
r- (6«-ia» thoxy-S-^ttinoljl-aMin©) -propyl ys -di © tlamino89
athjl snlfone
has been reported. Beaently a sulfur analog
of the well known plaamoehia type, 8-(y-aiethylaBiinopropyl87
amino)->6-«iuinolyl methyl sulfide, was reported.
Certain
long-oiiaia alkyl, substituted 6»q,uinolyl tsulfides have been
120
prepared as mil*
la addition, the preparation of a series
of quiaoline eoapourids with sulfur-containing side-chains has
been reported from these laboratories.

!Ehe effect of varia

tion of the length of the alkyl groups and also the nature of
102a,121
the terminal amino group was studied.
Similar work,
earfied on at the ssuae tiiae, has been reported from the lab122
oratories of the Winthrop OheMeal Oompany.
13l^» " 'silfflan and'''!llin.dl)3tad'»'

OheM. SO0_., 68 > 982 (194-6).

120.

Itoissie, S. P., Poetoral Dissertation, Iowa State Col
lege, Arass, lom, 1946.

121.

Gilman and Woods, J. Mm, Qhea. Soo.. §Z»

122.

Hnber, Bair, Boehjae, X^askowski, Jaekman, and Clinton,
ibid.. 62, 1849 C1945).

(1945).

-165fh© eompouMs reported la our iiifestigatioii have been
ohiefly 6-quiaolfl (or substituted 6-quinolyl) ^-substituted
phenyl sulfides and sulfoues.

la all of these (except

5-Mtro-6-qttiiiolyl £-ojbLlor©pheiiyl sulfide) a nitro, amiao
or aeetaaido group oooupied the position paralinkage.

to the sulfur

Th© latter, ia tura, mintaiaed a position para-

to the nitrogen ©oatalned and included in the quiaoline
nuclaus.

fhese retuiresBnts v#er© fulfilled by the exclusive

use of the 6-q,ttinQlyl or substituted 6-qulaolyl group.

This

arraageiaeat ot the nitrogen and sulfur groups thus simulated
the relative positions of these groups in the aatistreptoooooal compounds of the benzene series.
6-quiaolyl £-sttbstituted phenyl sulfides and sulfones
were prepared either direetiy or indireetly by ^aas of the
Skraup reaction.

For example, 6-q.uinolyl £-nitrophenyl sul

fide and sulfone were prepared in good yield by application
of the arsenie oxide modifieation o£ the Skraup synthesis to
4.-nitro-4*-amino-(or preferably 4'-aaetamido-)diphenyl sul
fide and sulfone, respeotively.
Prior to the inoeption of this work there was no reeord
in the literature eonoerning the Skraup synthesis of a quinolyl sulfide or sulfcoie.

Presuaably the oxidizing conditions

of the Skraup reaction discouraged the extension of this
valuable synthetic tool to include such syntheses,

the

results of our orienting ea^jeriasents bore out this idea.

-X66~
Wot @X8Mpl&f 4'~nitro»4*''aiQisofiipii@iiyl sulfide a&d sulfone^

as well as the oorresponaicg aeetamido eompounds, were sub
jected to tiie Skraup reaetioa using tli® general procedure
79
given by Qok&n,
This aethod utilizes nitrobenzene as the
oxidizing agent, its violent action being aodified somewhat
by use of ferrous sulfate and borie acid.

Only a 1056 yield

of isolable product ms obtained by this raeans.

Oils and

tars i^re invariably formed.
In considering the arsenic oxide modification of the
Skraup reaction, preliminary experiaents were jaade in an
endeavor to evaluate the oxidizing powr of the Skraup mix
ture without the glycerol.

®iese were performed under the

sarai conditions as employed in the Skraup synthesis usiisg
4-nitro-4*"afflinodiphenyl sulfone (or the acetamido deriva
tive).

No isolable product was obtained in such trials, even

when heating was reduced to «me hour.
In view of these results it was somewhat surprising to
note the high yields of 6-%uinolyl £-nitrophenyl sulfide and
sulfone which were invariably obtained subsequent to the use
of the arsenic oxide modification.

In these syntheses we

found the beat general procedure to include the mass rela78a.123
tions sti^gested by Eichter and Smith,
that is, one mole
Xlf;:

Bichier and anth, «ThenanthroUne and substituted
phenanthrolia® Indicators", a. F. Smith Chemical
Goiapaay, Golambus, Ohio.
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of tlia aromtio amine, four moles of glycerol (dried by
o
paaaing air tiixougli tlie liquid for tiire@ hours at 170-I80 ),
tJi^sa-fosirtlis laola of arseaie peatoxid®, aad a ^-eigJit of
siilfttrie acid (fieasity 1,84) ©t^ial to fifty-five peroeat of
tfae -weight of glycerol eaployed.

Us© of tii© acetamido com

pounds in til® Sfcxaup syatlieses, as reeoiameaded by Mansice
7ib
and co-workers,
wliil© not materially Improving the yield,
gave a cleaner pxo^mt wMeli was e-^ea freer from tarry by
products, and wliieii facilitatod purification of %h® 6-qainolyl aulfifle ox sulfone.
The corraaponding 6~quinolyl ^-aminophenyl sulfide and
the sulfone were eoairenlontly obtained by catalytic reduction
of tbs parent nitro compounds with liyarogen.
In contrast to tlie facility with wMch 4-iiitro-4*-aiBinodiphenyl aulfone and sulfide (or corresponding acetaiaide
compouads) yielded the 6-4uinolyl derivatives, our atteajpts
to prepare bis-6-q,uiaclyl sulfone by application of the
arsenic oxide modification of th© Skraup synthesis to 4,4'diaainodiphenyl salfone yielded only intractable tars.

Note

worthy, also. Is th® fact that £-ac@tamidophenyl methyl sul
fide yielded in the vicinity of 5% of 6-q.*iiaolyi methyl sul124
fide.
£-Acetaaidophsnyl methyl sulfon© yielded 27^ of
6-attlaolyl Mthyl sulfone, using the same conditions as were
U9
used in this investigation.
1:^4, ' 't^npubliahed atudiea fey f. ;r. Marshall of these labora
tories.
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The

of 5""aitir©-'6-taiBoiyl ^-aubstituted phenyl

swilfidea aat sulfojtt®® w&b prepared by interaotion of the
sodiua salt ©f the desired thlopheaol ©r sulfinie aoid with
the labile ehlorlii© at^a of 5-jaitr©-6-eiiloro<|uiJiollQe.

The

5«affliiio-6«q[M'ia«>iyi expounds were prepared by eatalytic reduotioa of the parent ealfur-soataiaiag aitro oompounds.
la the preparation of the ^-amiaopheayl sulfide types,
Tgi-amiaothiophenol ms repaired.

Siaoe pretious procedures

seemed sojaei^t uawieldly, a more coaveaieat method was
sought.

Shis was fouad ia the preparatioa of the o<^pouad
80

by refiaeioeat of the i»thod iadioated by Laatz.

fhis ooa-

sisted ia the dual reaetioa of ^-aitroohlorobeazeae with
atueoua aodiua sulfide, firstly by reaotioa of the latter
with the labile ohloriae atoa of the foriaer to foj® £-aitrothiopheaol^ aad seeoadly by reductioa of the aitro group of
the £;-ait»ithloph@aol to fom £-aaia©thiopheaol,

Laatz

carried out the isolatloa of the produot by foraatioa of the
iasoluble asiao salt, prior to the liberatioa of the amphoterio
o
produot, to yield aa impure product whioh aislted at 30 (lito 125
erature, 46 )*
1© yields mm gifea. Ia our procedure, the
^-Effliaothiopheaol "was liberated by the additioa of aa fuaouat
of glacial aoetio acid efjuivaleat to the aaouat of sodium
sulfide filiich had beea added.

The partially soluble product

(al aiaafeerg. Ber.. 39.» 2428 (1906); (b) Ziacice aad
jlrg, ibid»« 4^» 336& C1909K

w&a
14® •

salted omt Ijy adting @x®0ss poMereS socHum oiilorEtJaer ®xtra®tiojD. of %h@ lll^srateft ^-ajsinothiopiieiiol

aai

vasmim aistlllatloji gaf® a 69^ yield of th©

piar® eoapottM.
la tb# preparation of tiia 5«-iiitr©-8-amiao-{or aoetam*
ii0<-)6~qyilaolyl ^-siibstitiitei-pjaeayl sulfones, the labile
ehlorin® atom of 5-nitro-6-olilor©-S-amino-tor aeetamiao-)
q.uinoliae was reacted with th® sodiua salt of £-acetamidob@az®iiestilflai0 aoia*
£®qulmA S-nitro-S-ohloro-S-asiao-^or aoetamido-)
tuinolin® m» prepared by th® aitratioa of 6~ehloro-8a@«tamidotaiGolia0 •

position of aitratioa was shorn by

the ©tiiaaolie deaalBatioa ^ th© diazotat© of the $-aitro6-©lilor0-8-aMaotttlnolin© (formed by deaoetylatioa of th«
correspoadiag a©0taialdo eompouad) to yield 5-aitro-6~ohloro•t»iaolla@«. fhe latter «s touM to b® ideatioal with aa
atttlieatic aaapl® prepared by tto direct nitration of 6-ohloro^ainoliaa.

Thm ©xperimental proosdmr@s used ia these reae-

87
tioas axe giwa ia a reeent publioatioa.
All oar attempts to prepare a-hyaroxy-4~methyl-6ttiiaolyl £«aitr©ph®ayl sulfide aad sulfoa© (preliminary to
the projected preparatioa of 2-hydroxy--4-E»thyl-6-qttiaolyl
£-aiiiaophettjl sulfide aad sulfoiie by reduetioa of these ocmpouadsi failed.

tM primary ©ondeasatioas of ethyl aceto-

aeetate with both 4-altro-4»-diamiaodipheayl sulfide or the

-170aulfoa®, with vigeroas eTOiatlos of ©taaaol, seemod to take
plao©, slae® eompouads whQ&m analyses agreed fairly well with
%m tMoretieal, w®r@ obtained.

However, all attempts at

Gyelizatlon of these priitsary ©ondensation produeta failed,
126
sinee 4"*aiti'0—4*'~affliaodipiieayl sulfide
(or the sulfme}
was regeaerated ia every oase.
fhe paarisaeologieal teats oa the above types of oompooads
ar® aot yet eoaplete.

However, tae results of tae tests oa

taese ooapouads for antimalarial activity are available and
Hill l>e pablisiied ia a fortacoaiag survey,

faey failed to

show aay activity against atiaa malaria, fh» sulfides were
toxio, iib.erea8 tl% aolfoaes, wai3« aot exiiibitiag aay appreeialli aatiaalarial aetivitif, were aoa-toxio,
iaterest,

IMs is of

Qeaerally great efaaagea ia aativity may be brought

about by sligiit ebaages ia ©aemioal atrueture, mraile the
toxicity of oojffl^pouads is usually iaiiereat ia the type of compouad.

It is possible t^at sligbt modificatioas ia tbe struc

ture of tbe 6-<niiaolyl salfoaes migat result ia iaoreased
activity without iaoreasiag toxicity.

126.

Aa. alteraate aame 'for this oompouad itiica wsuld ooaform
to tae usage adopted by Oaeaieal J^bstraets ia £-(£-aitropa@aylsttlfoayl)-aailiae. However, siaee tae majority of
autaora la tae past bave aased tbe oompouad aa a deriv
ative of dipbeayl sulfide, tbe la,tt©r aomeaolature ia
used ia tais dissertatioa.

171'
D.

Miasellaneoas Compoimds

la ©onneotioii witli tbe preparation of sobss quiaolinesulftii? eoapottuds r«@@jatlj reported fro® tiiese laborato87,10:^,119,120,121
it s@©®®4 desirable to prepare a
series of eompouMs wbicii incorporated tlie £-aaiiaopiien3rl
group witii as alipiiatie aide-ehaia aoataiaijog the sulfone
^roup.

latens® interest ims reeently omtered about

4»4*-diamia©diplieayl sulfon® {mm pp. 160-162) as an aatitttbereulous ageat.

Relatively f«w ooapouiftds ia ^ich on.®

of tJb.® £,-aiiiaopfa^yl- groups of tli® latter Ma been replaced
by aa alkyl group teT® beea prepared as possible antituberoulous ageats!.

For th»s@ reasons it seeiaed desirable to

ayatliesiEe a represeatatiTe of this modifioation.

One of

tib.® eompouiid® pa^paret, namely r-Cjg_-aainoph@noxy)-propyl
^-eliloroetfeiyl sulfone hydroobloride, kafl mrissd vesicant
aetion.

TMs is similar to tto vesieant aotion of

89

r-(j^-aitropbenoxy)-propyl/S-ebloroetiiyl aalfide,
recently been reported#

which has

From a physiological standpoint,

the forTOX ©ospound has the advantage of being extreiaely
water soluble.
Th® v-(£-nitrophea oxy)-propylp-hydroxyethy1 suIf ide
required ia the ^ntheses of the compounds was prepared by
a series of reaetioas recently described by Giloan and FullS9
hart.

-172Th® preparation, of the eorrespondiag sulfone preseated

an interestlag problem,

„ 127
fmmm and Jorg
prepared/a-bydroxy-

©tbjl beazyl salf oa« from tli© ©orresponding sulfide by conTersion ®f the eoapoiind to tte

bsnzoio aeid ©stei?, pi?ior to

oxi<latloii to th® mX£om with eoM 5 peroeat aqueous potas
sium peKBaagaaat®<,

fh© eater was then saponified to yield

th@ flesi^et^-hyd£03q?©thyl

bsazyl sulfate.

Atteiapts to apply

this pr06®4ttj?© t© oujf ooapouad failed. Keoeiitly, Morgan and
12$
Kaailtoa
pr®pair®d ^-^-hydroxyethylsulfoiiylphenylaxsenic
aoid and th® aor:r©spondiag r-hydroxy- homolog by oxidatiou
of the oorrespouding mtei* soluble sulfides, utilizing 30
peroent hydrogoa peroxide.

However, our attempts to prepare

r-(£-aitrophtooxy I-propyl /5-hydroxy® thyl sulfone by this
method failed »iao« th® sulfide was ©actremely insoluble in

water.

Th® ©oapound was best prspared by modifioatioa of the
129
method of Poaeraatz aad Ooaasr
who suoeessfully oxidized
a ssriss of oc-(alkyIthio)-amides to the oorrasponding sulfoo@s, using 30 peroeat hydrogen peroxide ia a glaoial aeetio
aeid-aoetie aahydrid® Mdiu®.
Ia its fiaal form th« oxidation ©f r-{£-iiitrophenoxy)propyi p-hyoroxyethyl sulfid® to the oorraspoading sulfaae was
1271 #raffiffi and

304 {1925).

128.

Morgiua aad Haailtoa, £. Aa» Chem« Soc»,

674 (1944)*

129.

pom®rant® aad Ooaner, ibid., 61. 3386 (1939).

-173aeeomplisliei hf tis® of }0
glaoial aeetis aeid.

hydrc^en peroxide in

Cespita th@ aXiffliaatioii of aoetio

aaiayixid® {uset ia ooajiaaetion with glaoial aoetic acid fey
129
Foiaeraatz and Oomer),
tii@ aoati@ aoid @ster of the
^-hydroxy ethyl suilfoae eompoujad was forced at least to some
exteat*

preseaee of the eater was shown by ita separa

tion from the y5-hyiroxy@thyl sulfone oompound by a tedioua
prooes® of fraotional erystallizetioa.

Its straeture m.3

established by two separate syntheses.

la oae, r-(£-nitro-

pheaoxyl-propyl/S-hydroxyethyl salt one was aeetylated with
aeetie aahydride t© yield the /3-aeetoxy eompouad.

la the

other, r-Cjt-aitropheaoxy)-propyl/3-hydroxy®thyi aalfide was
aoetylated to tfcuB yS-aeetoxy ©oapooad, prefioas to hydrogea
peroxide oxidation (ia glaeial aeetie aoid) to the correspondiag salfoae.

The oofflpoaads were all shoim to be ideatieal by

the liethod of laeltiag aM mixed »ltiag poiats.
Ia reetifyiag the erade proaaot of oxidation of
yS-hydroxyethyl salfide contaiaiag the eorrespoadiag sulfoae
and a irarying ajaoant a£ the-aeetoxy ©oapouaa, it was found
that acid hydrolysis of the latter {eoataiaed ia the orade
mixture) using 2H sulfurie aeid yielded ©rude r-{£-aitrophenoxy)-propyl^-hydroxy®thyl sulfcaie whioh oould be very
satisfaetorily purified by crystallizatioa.

ihea the latter

procedure ms ositted a euteetie mixture was obtaiaed whiah
eottld be purified oaly through fraetioaal orystallization

174witii atteodaat low yields.
TIae psduetioa of k-(^-aitiropiienoxy)-propyl ^-hydroxy©tiiyl sulfoM to th® sorrespoadiag amiao compound, using
liydrog@ii in tli@ presence of Eaney nickel, v»s carried out
witli soae apprehension in Yi«w of tli© e-vidence ufaiok, in the
past, tes

regarded such a procedure as impracticable because

&t tim poisoning of ^ catalyst tlmt w&f take place.

T£ye

poisoaiag of Eaney nickel by sulfur coffipouads in irarious
degrees of oxidation during hydrogeaation of several orgaaie
130
eofflpounds is tlie topi® of a paper by Been. aM liaTeckis.
Moreoirer, diaryl sulfides are cleaved tlirougJi bydrogeaolyaia to for® hydrogen sulfide and aryl hydrocarbons, when
131
heated with rath@r large (quantities of Mney nickel.
fhe
use ot B&my nickel in the hydrogeaation of sulf ur-coataiaing compounds ms therefore disparaged.

Only a single

instance could be found in which a nickel catalyzed reduction
of a nitro group had been effected in a sulfur-containing co^
128
pound. For instance, Morgan and Heuadlton
reduced £-nitrophenyl-hydroxyethyl sulfide to the corresponding amino com
pound, ia excellent yield, using hydrogen in the presence of
Raney nickel.
Sees and Daveckis, lad. iBis. Qh^., 331 1373 (1941).
131.

(a) jiosiiag®. Wolf, larris, and folkers, g. Mm, Ohem.
Soc., 45• 1013 (19k3)i (to) Moziago, Harris, WoIF;
Hoffhine, Easton, aad folkers, ibid*. 67m 2092 (1945)•
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y-{£-«iaiaoph©noxy)-propyl ^-hydroxy-

ethyl sulf oa,® was prepared from tlie eorrespondiag nltro compouafi ia gooi yield by oatalytio reSaetloa using Haney nickel,
o
hydrogen at tiire@ ataiospheresji and a teiaperatore of 95-100 .
Subsequently essentially thses® mm conditions wero used in
the reduction of tb® aitro group oontained in certain of the
6-q.uinolyl sulfides and sulfoaes previously disousaed.
132
Reeently, Broadbeat
baa deaeribed the eatalytio reduction
©f several nitro diaryl sulfoiaes.
PreviCHis to attempts to convert r-C£-aminopbenoxy)propyl/B-hydroxy®tfciyl sulfon© to tlie corresponding ^-obloroetbyl compound^ a thorough search of the literature revealed
no iaatanee of the replaee^at of an alcoholic hydroxyl by a
halogea ia the presence of as arcsraatie primary amino group
within the aa»e molecule#

Since no precedent existed, the

closest ajialogies to be found in the literature were studied.
133
fhus, Bujprows and Reid
described the preparation of bis^-broaoethyl sulfide in 95# yield fro® the reaction of thiodiglycol aM aqueous hydrogen bromide.

The starting aaterials

i^re soluble ia water, while the product was insoluble, idiich
mde for completeness of reaction.

For unknown reascaas, no

iaolable aaterial could be obtained when the procedure was
applied to our ccmpound.
TW,

Broadbeat, H. 3., Doctoral Dissertation, Iowa State
College, mBB, Iowa, 1946.

133.

Burrows and Eeid, j[» |m. Shem. 3oc»« 56, 1720 (1934) •
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gated, Reoeatly, Gerrard
oomplcted on investigation and
detailed e-^aloation of tii® ioeehajaism of reaction in the interaotion of thioayl ofaloride Mtii faj'^droxjlie compound a, using
pyrldijae as tfci® solf^at.

Sue®Heat proeaduras ar® given.

Eowsveri •whan such wara applied to our ccmpound, no product
couM toa isolatad.

Wiaa thionjl chloride was added to a

ehlorofom solution of th® compound, the result was the same*
Only iatraatable oils and gums war® ©btainad.
ffaa compound, v-C^-amiaophanoxy)-propyl /3-chloroethyl
sulfone hydroehlorida, -was finally obtained by dusting tha
aaiaa iato aa ic®-©oM solution of thionyl chloride with
continuous shaking,

Subsaquant to warning gently a vigorous

reaotion ©asuad ®ad eomplet© »lution was affactad.

For

ractifioation, laost of th@ excess thionyl chloride was removad

vacuo. and the raiaalndar c£ tha latter affaotivaly

removed by decomposition with cold absolute athanol, accom
panied by external cooling,

fha latter procedure converted

the ethanol to gaseous ethyl chloride with attendant forisatioE of sulfur dioxide and hydrogen chloride, until all the
excess thionyl chloride was raided, at which point the amine
remained as the hydrochloride.

Additional ethanol was added

ana the hydrochloride crystallized directly in a very satis13^

oarrard. J. ^hem. loc.. 99 (1939).
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The ©oapouad is water soluble and, as

fflentioned previously, Ima a powerful Tesioaat aotioa*
In eontinuatioa of studies initiated in these labora
tories on tk@ preparation a£ antimalarials with sulfur©ontaiaij^ sid©~ohains, r-C^-TOthozy-S-guinolylaaino)-propyl
jBa®reaptan i»€us prepared by the oondenaation of 6-iiiethoxy-8aainotttinoline with y-ohloropropyl aereaptan*

separaticm

of the ©rude product froa unreaoted 6-metho3cy-8-aiBiaoquinoliae was effeeted by extraotion of aa ethereal solution q£
the erude reaetion mixture with 20 pereent sodium hydroxide,
aeidifieation of the alkaline extraet with hydroehloria aoid,
aad final liberation of the soluble hydrochloride with
aaaaoniua hydroxide, prior to solution in ether.

Subsequent

to faeuua distillation, the produet was obtained as an oil
whish was oonirerted to the solid hydrochloride for erystalligation,

fiai eoapoand, howefer, was found to be inaetive

to^mrd afiam laalaria#
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A g©ii©ral review has b®@n

on the addition of

orgaaometalli© eoapooats to pyridina, and the analogoua hexaoyolle nitrogen eomponnds, quinolin© and iaoqainolina,
Tht ralationship of thas® oompoonda to the aismonia
systsffi has b«@a inii©at®d and th® meehanisjas of addition
of organoXitMum oojii^oanda to stioh oyelio amono aldehyde
ethasa has baan diaotisaad,
A mw raaotion, naaelj tha addition of organolithium

ooj^oiinds to a^^yi^las of a oyolio asmono ketone ether.
Ma been indioated.

fhe iwohaniam <3€ addition in this

reaction has heen diaoasaed in the light of the ezperiMntal findings.
Several substituted organolithium oompounda have been
added to the anil linkage of iaoquinoline and a baaioally
aabstitnted iao<pinoline •
Th® addition to quinoliae and isoquinoline of organolithiBKi ooapoanda eontaining otherwise reaotive funotional groups haa been deseribed,

fhus the applicability

of smh organolithiom oompounds to addition reactiona haa
been demonstrated by their addition to th© azomethine
liatoage of q,ain©line and isoqainoline*

fhe proof of

atrueture of one a£ the ®<Mipounda, l-{£-ajainophenyl)isotuimoline^ is desoribed«
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fii® Skraup aynttesis of an aryl 6-quinolyl sulfide
and sulfone has been aeoompliabed,

7.

A series o£ si^stitttted 6-quin.olyl nitro-, amino- and
aeetajaidopiieayl sulfides aM sulfoaea Ima been syn
thesized and submitted for teetiisg for antimalarial and
tuberculoeidal activity*

An ifiipro^ed ^thod for the

preparation of ^aainethiophenol was worteed out,
8.

A few £-aaiaoph@nyl-deriYative3 oontaining the sulfcsie
group in an alkyl ••sid®-®hain« ha^e been prepared and
were tested for ^tiiaalarial aM antitta>eroulous
a&ti'vity*

Hone of the oompounds was found to be aetife.

On© of the eompounds, r-tg^-affiiaophenoxy)-propyl ^-ohloroethyl sulfone hydroohloride showed pronouneed Tesieant
aotion.
9.

Ooaplet© pharmac©logical results are not yet available.
Many of the eompeunds for whieh reports have been reeeived have shown no activity.

However, the lack of

toxicity exhibited by soae ctf the 6-quinolyl sulfone
compounds is of interest.

